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CBA Mid-winter events incLude January 20 Gospet Concert

and Presidents'Day Btuegrass Festival on February l8
2nd Annual Go"pt Conceft to ferture Dry Branch

Fire Sqrd and the Reunion Quaftet in Fair Odcs

Vol.26 No.9 Website: hnp

Dry Branch Fire Squad

Presidents' Day Bluqrass Festival to ferturc
Bluegrrc, FoLk ail Otd-time Music in Sebastopol

by Mark Hogan
In what I hope will become

an annual errent, the Analy High
School Theaterwill be the site of
the 1st Prtsidens' DayBluegrass
Festiral on February 18.

This one-day event is de'
signed to grc North Bay Blue-
grass, Old Time and Folk music
fans an oppornrniryto hear theit
hvorirc music, iam, andvisitwith
friends in what is usually the

Bluegrass festival off-season.

Headliners for the event will
be singer, songwriter and Blue-
grass Band leader Kathy Kallick
and guiurist extraordinaire Nina
Gerber. No strangers to Sonoma
County, the duo will reprise the
well-received shows they have

done this past ysar at tr(ate Fest

C,ontinud onpge 4

Ttre Reunlon Q,uartet

,
I

Fans of Bluegrass and South'

ern Croopel music arc in for en

erciting and uflifting erening
wlren the DryBrandr Fire fuuad
and the Reunion Qgartet team
up for the Second Annual Go.
pel Concert onJanuary 20.

Bob Thomas, the CBAActivi-
ties Vice President is producing
the event with a host of member
volunteers and the assistance of
the Sacramento Southern Goo-
pel Music Associadon, The con-
cert will be held at7:30 p.m. at
the First Baptist Church of Fair
O*s at 4401 San Juan Avenue in
Fair Oak, Calif.

Based in the Sacramento
arra, the Reunion Quartet is well
known in the Southern Gospel
music circuit. Jack Pless, one of
the founding members of the

Brcup, sing;s the baritone part

and manages tlrc quartet. Gher
members arc Kea Fmley- tenor,
Greg Panon - lead, and Dan
Sanchez - bass. Ilre qurtet has

released thrce rccondings - "I'm
Redeemed", "Prccious Friend"
and their latest, "Velcome
Horne". You're surc to enjoy the
Reunion Quanet's fine a cappella
Gospel singing.

In orar twenry-five years of
music making, Rounder record-
ingartists DryBranch Fire Squad

hara become an institution in
American acoustic music. In-
spired bya fierce and uncompro-
mising loplty to the most tradi-
tional aspects of bluegrus, old-
time and southern gospel music,
Dry Branch Fire Suad is fueled
by the musical vision and cul-
tural commentary of Ron

Continued on page 4
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Board of Directors
Rick Cornish
11081 Chula Vista, SanJose, CA 95127
Phone: (408)929-4174
E-mail : Rick_Cornish@)sccoe.org

Don Denison, Entertainment Coordinator
P.O. Box 9, Wilseyville, CA95257
Phone: QW) 293-1559 FA"Y: 209A%-n20
E-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net

Yvonne Gray - Security Coordinator
5822 Larcom [ane, Stockton, CA 95210
Phone: QW)95r.3129
E-mail : Blgrass2 @aol.com
George Martin - Publicity Co-Director
300 Nerada Are., Richmond, CA 94801
Phone: (510)2374365
E-mail : 7 67 6.116@compuserye.com
Cd Pagter - Chairman of the Board
lTJulianne Court, Walnut Creek, U94595
Phone: (925)95&4221

J.D. Rhynes, Backstage Manager
P.O. Box 1303, Vest Point, Crt95255
Phone: QW)293-1296
Mary Runge - Membership Vice President
2 15 Grant Aranue, Petalume,, C,lt94952
Phone: 007)7628735
Kelly Senior -Treasurcr
5082 l[arnke Rd., Paradise, C 95969
Phone: (530\877-t764
E-mail: senior family@hotmail.com

Bob Thomas - Activities Mce President
E532 Cumuhs Vay, Orangerrale, C.Agffiz
Phone: (916)gtt9.W3
E-mail: sacbluegrass@phoo.com

Officers
kpper Culpepper - CBA Amhassador
P.O. Box 55, Sheridan, CA 95681-0055

Phone: (530)6334261
E-mail: pepperl@ips.net

2ffin00l California Btuegrass Association
OfficerS (continued)

Matthew Dudman - Web Site Liaison, Co.
Legal Advisor

1ll7 San Gallo Terrace , Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (r30) 400-3872
E-mail : ManhewDudman @)yahoo.com

John Duncan - CBA Goodwill Ambassador
2915 57th Sueet, Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: (916)73(fl41j
E-mail: oandt@'ips. net

Howard Gold - Officid Photographer
5018 Gopherglen Ct., Elk Grore, CA9575&5607
Phone: (916) 683-3148

Mark Hogan - North BayActivities V.P.
3980 Monika Ct., Sebastopol, CA 95472
Phone: 707-829{012
E-mail : hogiemoon @dellnet.com
Ihthy Kirkpatriclq President
1609 Amanda C.ourt, Stockton, C 952W
Phone: QW) 473-1616 - FN( Q09) 472.1323
E-mail: calbluegrass@mediaone.net

Ikryn Noel. Publicity Co.Director
1425 Scott St., El Cerrito, CA 94530
Phone: (510)233-8406
E-mail: karyn@flatrochecords.com

Roger Siminofr- South BayArca Act. V.P.
112 Priuda Luista, Los Gatos, C,{ 95030
Phone:4W39,1652
E-mail : siminoff@apple.com

Sue thn Enger - Secretary
1024 Captains Table Rd. Apt. 11, Sacramento, C,r{95822
Phone: (9161446.3r$
E-mail : SruieVan@aol.com

Coordinators
Montie Elston - Festfual Director &

Mercantile Coordinator
4828 Westem Ave., Olivehust, CA 95961-4125
Phone: 530-749-9504
E-mail: fidle3@syix.com

Coordinators (conunued)

Gene Bach - Stage Set-up Crcw
Coondinator

439 Rolling Hills Dr., Yreka, CA%097-9783
Phone: 530-43G0338

fim Edes - Ttansportation And'
Communication Coordinator

177'20Telfer Dr, Morgan Hill, Ca 95037
Phone: 408n79-5456

Bob Gillim - Electrical Consultant
260 Elliott Dr., Menlo Park,CA94025
Phone: (650)3224410
Terry Ingraham - Childrcn's Program

Coordinator
917 Grand St., Alameda, CA 94501
Phone: (r10) 521-047,
Gene Kirkpatrick - Concessions

Coordinator
l609Amanda Couft, Stockon, C/.9r209
Phone: QW\ 473-1615 - F,{"Y QW) 4n-$23
E-mail: calbluegrass@mediaone.net

Mike Mccar - Gate ficket Sales
Coordinator

P.O. Box 4752,Mcdresito, C,A 953524732
Phone:zD$n$nj
Susan Rea - Prccurcment Coordinator
14918 SkpaX Magalie, CA95954"9713
Phone:53o8n{764
E-mail : srea@stormnet.com
David klnge -Aduance ficket Sdes

Coordinator
2 15 Grurt Avenue, Petaluma, C,A 94952
Phone: O$nTAAnj
Suzanne Sullivan - Volunteer Coordinator
1455 Kiler C.anyon Rd, Paso Robles, C^93446
Phone: W5t2394445
Marsha Wooldridge - Gate Cm,

Coordinator
440 Caribrook Way, #2, Stockton, h 95207 -7759

Phone: 2091478-889

Catifornia Btuegrass Association Membership Apptication

member is entitled to receive a copy of the publication. Please list names and addrtxoes on
a separate sheet.

Name

If Senior Citizens, please list birthdates

Address

City

Phone

br,the

Spouse .:

New[]Reneural[] Member #

$

$

i
't

$

Child(ren)

State

$to
$2toO

and all CBA brnd

Membership Toal $

Band Memberships (3-5 members)
Children 12-18 (voting)

Mail to:

Children 12-18 (non-voting) ...

Tlpe of membership:

_Single-Ivote
_Couple-2rotes
_ Single or C,ouple Mth non-voting children

_ Single or C,ouple with roting children
Children's names and Birthdates:

Mrs. Mary Runge
CBA Membership Vice President

215 GrantAvenue
Petaluma, A94952

(707)762.8735

i*
?

' E-mail:

Single Membership ..............
With Spouse Added

Membership includes L2 issues of the
Annual Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

HappyNewYear! May2001
be filled with music, lora and
laughter for you and your hmily.

The CBA is starting off the
year with an exciting Gospel
Concert on January 20 at the
First Baptist Church in Fair Oals,
CA. The concert fearures the Dry
Branch Fire Squad and the Re.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE
"GOT BANJO?" T.SHIRTSII! A
variation on the familiar adver.
tising logo for bluegrass lovers.
As worn by Ron Stewart, Sterc
Dilling, IGis Hare and other Fa.

mous bluegrass sars! 100% cot
ton Fruit of the Loom lofteez
shirt arailable in white or black
in M, L, )(Land)O[sizes. Money
back guarantee. $18 poorpaid.
Check or money order to: Bill
Erans, 510 Sana Fe Ave., Albany,
cA94706-1,440.

LESSONS
BANJO T,BSSONS rN BAYAnEA
from Bill Erans. Rounder re.
cording anisq Banjo Nantsletto
columnist and AcuTab author.
Beginners to adranced; ftruggs,
melodic and single*tring styles,
back-up, theory, repertoire. Les-
sons tailored to suit each
student's individual needs, in-
cluding longer eraning or week
end sessions foroutof-town stu.
dents. Orar 20 years teaching
experience. Albany, 510-128-
1924; e-mail < berans@natire
andfine.com>.

BAr\lo rEssoNs v/Ifir Arr.EN
HENDRICKS of Hendrick Ban-

fos, the CaliforniaQuickstep, and
formerly of the South Loomis

Quiclstep. I teach all sryles of
five string banjo playing that can
be done with finger picls. All
levels from rank beginner to the
accomplished player who may
need additional direction to rake
his or her playing to a higher
level. Prirrate individual lessons
as well as teaching your group to
compliment each other's styles
and abilities. I teach ar my own
prirate studio in the Sacramento
Area. I also teach in my home
just north of Placerville. I play
banjo, I make banjos, and I some.
times buy and sell banjos and
other stringed instruments. For
further information or to sched-
ulelesson times, please call (916)
6t+914, or (530) 622.1953.

union Quartet.. The Sacramento
Southern Gcpel Music Associa.
tion is cooperating in this effort
with CBA Activities Vice Presi.
dent Bob Thomas and his volun.
teers. We hope to see you all
there to enjoy some great Gos-
pel music. There is an ad and
ticket form on page 5 of this issue

for your convenience.
Coming on February l8 is a

oneday, music filled Presidens'
Day Weekend Bluegnas Festiral
produced by CBA's North Bay
Activities Vice President. Mark
H<ryrn. Featured bands are Ikthy
Kallick and Nina Gerber, High
Country, the Crane Canyon Ram.
blers, the CrookedJades and the
Acme String Ensemble. The event
will be held at the Analy High
fthool Theater in Sebastopol,
CA. Tickets are nowon sale and
there is a ticket order form on
page 7 of this issue.

Other California events in
January include the 2nd Annual
San Francisco BluegrCIs Festiral
at rnarious venues (see the re.
lated article and ad in this issue
for more information); a Red.
wood Bluegrass Associates con,
cert - A Winter Night's YEO\V!
at the Cubber-ley Community
Center Theater, 4000 Middlefi eld
Rd. in Palo Alto, C,A; and the
Colorado River Bluegrass Festi.
yal at the Colorado Rircr Coun.
try Fairgrcunds in Blythe, G{.
There is more information on all
ofthese erants and contact infor.
mation elsewhere in this issue.

Ve are also busy making
plans for the CBA's 26th Annual
Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass
Festiral, June 74.17, 2001 at the
Nerada C,ounry Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA. FestMl Direc-
torMontie Elston is checkingoff
items on the timeJine andxsa
festinal coordinators are busy
getting their preparations done
to stayon schedule. Ifyou would

like to be a part of the CBA's
festiral tearn, please call ournew
Volunteer C,oordinator, Suzanns
Su lliyan at 80 5-239 -0 445 and let
her know what you are inter-
ested in doing. Volunteers are
needed in sereral areas of festi-
ral production and your help is
always welcome. 5',zaone sn
give the person responsible for
diffe ren t fes tival tasla your name
and utilize your talenrs.

Speaking of the CBA's June
Festir"al - please remember that
Early Bird Discount tickets are
only on sale through February
28, 2001. Ordernowand receive
the maximum CBA member dis-
count. After the first of March all
member prices incrvase by $5
per ticket. Ifyou'll lookat the ad
in the center of this issue (pages
18 & 19) you will find aline-up of
talent and a ticket order form for
your use. If you harrc questions
about ticket prices and the num-
ber members can order at the
discount prices, please call David
Runge at707-7628n5.

Since winter has ser in with a
vengeance up here on Blue
Mountain, there iust aren't many
things to write about our moun-
tain home. It has been cold with
frostmost momingp andnot too
much snow. [lost of the trees
hare lost their learres after all of
their hll glory and the squirrels
are busystoringacorns from our
oak trees for the winter.

The garden is now preny
bare and Don will be busyduring
his holiday break from teaching

Cantinued onpage 4

California Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breakdoutn

is published monthly as a magazine at p.O. Box 690369, Stock.
ton, CA 95269, by the Glifornia Bluegrass Association. The CBA
is a non-profit organization founded in 1974 andis dedicated to
the furtherance of Bluegrass, Old.Time, and Gospel music.
Membership in the CBA cosrs $15.00 a yer and lncludes a
subscription to the Bluqrass Breakdown. A spouse's member-
ship may be added for an additional $2.50 and children berween
12 and 18 for $ 1.00 per child. Children 12- 18 who wish to vote
will have to join for $10.00. Names and ages are required.

Band memberships are available for $25.00 foithe band.
Subscription to the B hrqrass Bre Mout n without membership
is arailable only to foreign locations. Third class postage is paii
at Stockton, California. Bluryass Bruhdoz,z @SfS StlfOy.
Postmaster pleasg send address changes to: Bluqrass fueah-
down, P.O. Box690369, Stockton,C/.g!l26g. Cop:yand adver-
tising deadline for thelst of the month one month prior to
publication (i.e. February deadline isJanuary l, etc). Iriembers
ane encouraged to attend all board meetings. TheJanuary Board
meeting will be held on Sunday, January 14,Z0fl at home of
John Duncan in Sacramento. Call the CBA office or any board
member for further information.
Please send all contributions and advertisements to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor - Bluqrass Breakdown
P.O. Box 9, Mlseyville,CAg5ZrT

or FAX to209293-1220
or e.mail cbawpn @volcano.net

Visit our Web Site at: http:/tuww,californiabluegmss.org
Editor Suzanne Deniion

..... ........ . IarryCarlin, Ken Reynolds &
Tom Sours

Vriters, artists, musicians and photographem arc encouraged to
submit_their original materal for publication in the Bluqrass
Breahdoun. please send to the Editorat the address above. E.
mail submissions are appreciated. Files can be read in either Mac
or DOS formats,
02000 California Bluegrass Association
All Rights Reserrad. Reprint requesrs must be made in adlance
by contacting the Editor.

Bill Wilhelm
Monte Elston

Columnist

... George Martin
Howard Gold

Larry Carlin

Featurc Vriter

Joe Weed

Columnist and Feature lilriter .... Elena Corey

Columnist .......

Feature Vriter
Photographers .........
Film Revieurcr ..........
Recording Reviewers

Columnist
Columnist

................. Howard Polley
..........J.D. Rhynes

Music Quiz
by Carl Pagter

(Featuring questions and answers about Bluegrass,
Early Country, Old-time and related music.)

1. Name of song sung byJim andJesse McReynolds
(ages about 14 md 12) in tg4t-42 at a high school
talent contest in St. Paul, Virginia?

2. Instruments played byJim andJesse, respectively,
at the talent contest?

3. Pnzewon in talent contest byJiin andJesse?
4. Name of winner of same contest a fewyears

earlier and instrument played?

5. Name ofJim andJesse's grandfatheq his
instrument and his band (which recorded for
Victor in1927 at the historic 'Bristol Sessions" in
Bristol, Tennessee)?

6. Where and when wereJim andJesse born?

Quiz answers on Eage 31

Bluegrass Breakdown, January2001 - Page3
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Gospel Concert
C,ontinuedlrompage 1

Thomason.
A natire of southwest Vir-

ginia, Thomason foundedthe Dry
Branch Fire \uad in 1976. To
date, the bandhas recordedover
twenty-one projects and per-
formed at the most prestigious
acoustic music venues and festi-
rals in North America. Most blue-
grass observers agree that Dry
Branch's cunent line-up is one
of is strongest ever: in addition
to Ron lhomasonon mandolin,
guitar and lead vocals, other
group members areAdam Mcln-
tosh on guiar and tenor rrocals,

Danny Russell on bluegrass banjo
and harmony rrccals and long-
time band members MaryJo Leet
on rhythm guitar and harmony
vocals and Charlie ket on acous-
tic bass and harmony vocals.

Dry Branch Fire Squad has
performed numerous times for

the National Council for the Tra-
ditional Ars and the Smittsonian
Institution, and has toured in-
ternationally for the U.S. Infor-
mation Agency. The band's all-
gospel release "Golgotha" was
chosen by the Library of Con-
gress for its "Select List" of sig-
nificant recondings of American
music. "Memories That Bless
and Bum", an allgospel compi-
lation featuring six newly re-
corded track, is the band's most
recent Bluegrass Unlimited
charting prof ect for the Rounder
label.

By bringing these two
8troup,s together in concert, the
CBA hopes to make Bluegrass

hns more hmiliar with South-
ern Gospel Musicand thegospel
music community more hmiliar
with the exciting and emotion-
ally moving genre of Bluegrass
Gospel as performed by Dry
Branch Fire Squad.

Tickets for the concert are

now on sale for $15 for the gen-
eral public and $12.50 for CBA

and SSGlvlAmembers. Children
under 13 are $7each. Thereisa
ticket order form on page 7 of
this issue for your convenience.
Tickets will be arailable at the
door. Doors will open at 6:45
p.m. No refreshments will be
serued at this errent.

For fu rther information, con-
act Bob Thom x at9 16-989 {D93
orPani Springstein of the SSGMA

^t9t6/dt-2356.

Cnntinuedfrompage 1

and in opening for Doc Vatson
at this same l€nue.

Old Time music fans will be

reated to two different interpre-
tations of this genre in the per-
formances of the ACME String
Ensemble and the CrmkedJades.

The ACME Sring Ensemble
consists ofChris Carneyon fiddle
and mandolin, old time country
music aficionado and local mCB
radio personality Steve Wharton
on banjo, and guitarist Evan
Morgan. Master of many guitar
styles, Evan will be wearing his
Old Time music hat as the band
performs music from the 20's
and 30's.

The Crooked Jades consist

of leff lhzor, guitar, Lisa Berman,
dobro, Tom Lucas, banjo
Stephanie Prausnitz, fiddle, and
Martha Hawthorne, bass, with
vocals shared by everyone. Their
most well known recording
projecg "Seven Sisters", rEleased
early last year was the soundtrack
for the documentaryfi lm, "Seven

Sisters : A Kenrucky Portrait", and
has been followedbythe release
of "The Unfortunate Rake,"
Unlike manyOldTime bands the

Jades don't just rehash old ob
scurE tunes, ttrey write and per-
form in a way that clearly shows
the degree of respect they have

for the work of Uncle Dave Ma-

con and the others that hare ex-

erted an influence on them.

who have heard the band on a

regular hasis in Petaluma will
really come to appreciate their
traditional Bluegrus sound in a
concert setting.

Finallyas an added tneat look
for Ingrid Noyes, formally of
Noyes and More Noyes, to per-
form some of her original com-
positions from her recent CD,
"Original No1as." Larry Carlin
will be your master of ceremo
nies.

Festival attendees ane en-

couraged to bring their instru-
ments but not their pets. Food
concessions will be provided by
the Sonoma Counry Foft Soci-

ety. Parking on the Analy High
fthool campus is plentiful with

Presidents' D"y Festival in Sebastopot

Editor's Corner
C,ontirurcdfrom page 3

school getting it put to bed for
the winter and rrady for early
spring planting -or at least those
are myplans for his racatiofi! He
may harr other ideas.

The one thing this weather
is good for is building a nice fire
in the wood stol€, sitting down
with a good book and listening
to sonregreat Bluegrass music-
so that's s'hat I plan to do.

Until next month - Enjoy
the music!

Ihe CrookedJades

When it comes to straighr
ahead Bluegrass, e)pect High
Country and the Crane Canyon
Band to deliver just that.

High Country is Northern
California's oldest Bluegrass
band founded in the 1t60's by
mandolinist and CBA life mem-
ber Butch Valler. It's membes
orar the years hart consisted of
a who's who of the top BayArea
Bluegrass players cunently con-
sists of Larry Cohea on banjo,
Tom Bekeney on fiddle, Jim
Minton on guitar, and Glen
Daukin on hass.

The Crane Canyon Band,
Sonoma County's only radi-
tional Bluegrass band, can be

found every Ihursday night at
the Mllowbrook Ale House on
Old Redwood Highway in
Petaluma. Members consist of
CBA life member Ed Neff on
mandolin and fiddle, Gerr,,
Szosak on dobro, Allison Fisher
on bass, Awam Seigal on banio.
Wearinghis Bluegrass hat is Eran
Morgan on guiar. Ttrose ofyou

spaces large enough to accom-

modate large rigp. For further
information and tickets see ad in
this issue or call707 8298012 or
e-mail at hqilemoon@dellnet.
com.

Upcoming
Nlorth Bay Events
The 2 6th annual Cloverdale

Old Ttme Fiddle Contest is
January 27, presented by the
Clovendale Historical Sociery.

First contest scarts at 10 am. For
more information call 707-894-
2067 or email nancy.iehn@
moraineassoc.com.

Other music happening in
the area include a performance
by Sonoma county's own Mod-
ern Hicks on February9 & 10 at

the Vhite Bam,2727 Sulphur
Springp Avenue in St. Helena.
Tickets are $25 with proceeds
goingto the Silrcrado chapterof
the American Red Cross. Show
sErts at 8:00 p.m.

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Blaegrass Breakdown are as follows:

Dbptry Advertisrng
Full Page- 10" wide X 13- high $r50.00
Half Page - 10" wide X 6.5" tall or 4.5" wide X 13" tall . $75.00

Quarter Page 4.5" wide X 6.5" tall $37.50
Business C^td - 2 columns wide (3 7i8') X 2" tall .......,.. $25.00

Flyer insertion is arailable at a cost of $150 per issue.

Other sizes of advertising are arailable at $ 1. 16 per column inch based on a 5 column tabloid
size. Please call (209) 293-1159 or FAX QW) 293-1220 for further information.

A 10% discount is ofiered for adrertising which runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in advance.
Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferred, however our printer can screen them for an additional $7 per shot._- 
Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is required. Please allow

at least 5 extra days for production.
Other advertising sizes and color adl'ertising available. Call or FAX for pnce quotation or further

information, call (209) 293-15591, FAX (209) 2y3-122O or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net.

Cl.assif ied Advertbing
The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 I /2 inches of typed copy and are as follows: $3.00

for the first three lines and 509 for each additional line.

Alldvert*ingmustbe pidforindvalue unbss priorurangements luve bcenmade forbilling.

Make checks payable to the Califomia Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:

Suzanne Denison, E&tor Blrryrass B&dutn
P.O. Box9 - Mlseyville,CA95257

Phone 8W) 293.1159' FAX QW) 293'1220' E mail: cbawpn@rolcano'net
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LETTERS TO THE EDTTOR
CBA l',brnbershp renewedThanks for IBMA

hospitatiry
Dear Editor:

We recently attended the
IBtrlAin Kentucky. On behalf of
myhusband, son and mpelf, we
thank you for the warm hospital-
ityshown us from the members
of your association in your hos.
pitaliry suites. The bands that
werc showcased were great ! The
soft drinls and snacls weFe re.
freshing to "just bluegrus listen.
ert" - no talent, only ears and
mouths that enjoyed.

We were impressed with the
"howd/'of Mr.J.D. Rhynes and
Mr. Solivan and Mr. Solivan's very
talented son ! AIso a distinguished
gentleman, always welldressed
and in a black jacket of your
association. Ve enjoyed reading
the Bluegrus Brgakdown too!

Thanla again. Bluegrass
Ruks!! .

SMh, Jim O Stann Robbins
Bluqrassfarc inObio

Lancaster, OH

Dear Editor,
I would like to thank you for

your hospialiryat the IBMA! The
Glifornia Bluegrus Suire uas
our frrorite! Everyone was so
friendlyand urc eniopd the jam-
ming by the "regular people".

Ve especially enioyd19/6
with Aubrey Haynie, U.S. Navy
Band Country Cunent with Frank
Soliran,Jr. And the Cowboy.

Ifwe everget out California
way, we will try to attend a festi-
%1. If I could rote, I would vote
for J.D. Rhynes. Frank Soliran
Sr. did agratjob as "emcee"!

Ihanls also for the CD, it's
really good.

See you next year at 2001
IBII{4, can't wait.

Myma and Gary Lunsford
Lancaster, OH

BLythe mechilic
Dear Editor:

Any of you who are planning
to go to ttre Blythe festiral this
year maywant to take note ofour
experience while we were there
lastJanuary. Our alternator went
out on our pickup. With the
advice of one of the festiral offi-
cials we went to Dennis Taylor
Automotive at 9300 East Hobon
Vayin dowrtown Blythe, where
theysqueezed us in and replaced
the alternator within an hour or
so. The charge was $155 for the
alternatorand $56 for labor. The
alternator is still doing ftne.

Stan and Anne Dle
Nap, CA

Dear Editor:
I iust sent in myCBA mem-

bership ninewal for another 5
years. By the time this one runs
out, I will have been visiting the
Nevada County Fairgrounds and

nrading Bluegrass Breakdown for
18 years(!). Of course, it still
feels like I left the South and
came to California about lastyear
sometime. I suppose this re-
newal is historic...my first as a

true "semi-natira" C,alifornian.
I want to thank the rolun.

teerswhodo the heavylifting for
the CBA. I harre enioyed many
magical musical momenm be.
cause of their efforts. These folh

deserrr our undying support for
wtrat they do.

S.e you in Grass Valley!
MtcbaelHall
PaloAlto, CA

CBAand SSGtulAWsmt

ZndAnnual

GOSPET

CONCERI
DRY BRAI{CH FIRD

rhe DRY BRAffUii FIRE seuAD
andllre REUMONQUARIEI

Janwry 20,200I at7z30 p.m.
at the First Baptist Church of Eair Oakls
4401 SanJuan Avenue in Fair Oaks, CA

rickers,,e$$,^y.r!;y"!;;*,{,fiffi.1:frKlffi::K;forsacramenro
Southern Gospel Music Association members. Children under 13 are $7.

GOSPET CONCEM TICIGT ORDER FORM
Please send me the following tickets for the southern Gospel concert:
_ CBA member or SSGMA sponsor adult tickets @$12.50 each
_ General Admission adult tickets @$15 each

- 
Child(ren) tickets @$7 each

CBA/SSGMA Membership # _

For additional information, contact
Bob Thomas at 916-)t9-ry3 o,

Patti Springpteen of the SSGMA at
916481-2356.

Doors open at6:45PM.
No Refr,eshments serd at this event.

NNE

ADDRESS

STATE ZIP-.
PHONE

Total Enclosed $

Mail ticket order form, check or
money order payable to California
Bluegrass Association and a self-
addressed samped enrrelope to:

Bob Thomas
8532 Cumulus Vay
Orangerale, 95662

CITY
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
CBA Member
Irlews l{otes...
Stoten lrstrument Alert
by Suzanne Denison

On Nov. 21, the CBA office

received a call from TommY
Shewmalre, a CBA member and

aspiring Bluegrass musician from
Elk Grove, CA. Tommy is a 17'
yearold mandolin and guitar
player wtro has particigated in
the Kids on Bluegrass Prqilam
during the past sewral CBA Fes'

tirals in Grass Valley. He is pic'
tured below on suge in 1999.

Tommy was invohed in a

traffic accident atGrant Line and
Waterman Roads in Elk Gorc
which damaged his pickuP
enough that it was not drivable.

He locked up the pickuP and

camper shell and walked to a

telephone to report the accident.
When he rcturned, all of his in'
strumenB hadbeen stolen hom
the back of the rthicle. He called
to ask that a notice be published
in the December Bluegrass Break'

down, wtrich unfortunately had
gone to press two dap earlier.

I told Tommy that I would
get the word out via e'mail as

soon es I could and publbh the
information in theJ anuary issue.

Tommy had already filed a po'
lice report and called all of the
local music stot€s to report his
loss.

The instruments stolen
wett:
.Gibson A-5 Artist Mandolin,

serial No. I 126X5 I with a sun'
burst hont and back in a black
case with red lining.

.Cort Guitar

. Stradararius copy violin

.Eastwood electric bass, black
Not only did I vant to alert

all of you to Tommy's loss, I also
wanted to let you know how

sponded so pcitirtly to this alert.

To date, the Shewmakes hart
not receirred any poitirre news

about the stolen instnrmens.
Unfortunately, the theft was not
corared by the Shewmake's in'
surance.

At their December L0 meet-

ing, the CBA Board of Directors
voted to set up a trust fund to
receirc donations to help replace

Tommy's instruments. Dona'
tions can be sent to: Instrument
Replacement Fund, c/o Kelly Se'

nior, Trcasurer, 5082 Warnke

Rd., Paradise, Ca 959[D. Please

make checks payable to the
Califonria Blue grass Association.
I will report in future issues the

funds raised and the final out'
come.

If anyone has any informa'
tion about Tommy's instnrmens,
please call him 

"t530/o47'2110or contact me via e'mail at:

cbawpn@rolcan.net.

really gmd! If you were on stage

at the festiral, this is yourchance
to get prins of your li minutes
of fame! Check out the webPage

noted below. As you get ac'

quainted with the website, you'll
figure out how to navigate it,
includingzooming in on the ini'
tial picture presenations.

Also, while my mailing list is

large, it doesn't include many

band members in the hay erea

who might want to see them'
selrres on their computer screens

to document their presence at

the festiral! If you knowof such

a case, perhaps you could [or'
ward this to them.

The website is: httP:ll
theglobe.zi ng.com/album/
?id=4291363725.

Fotsorn Gospel, Jarn

sessbn uPdde
Thanls to larry Kuhn for

letting me know that I had incor'
rect infonnation for the Folsom
GospelJam sessions on page 34
of the December issue.

firc monthly all CrosPel iam
sessions take place on the sec'

ond Sarurday of each month,
from 6 - 10 p.m. at the landmark
Baptist Church, 60t Figueroa St.,

Foisom (one block south of
Sutter St.).

Thanh also to Don Williams,
an elder of the church, for alert'
ing krry to this error. For more
information, call Don at 9 16 983'
5638.

Band ard Musician
lllews Mtes...

MacRae Brothers
produce TV speciat

The MacRae Brothers
(Matt Dudman and Jake
Quesenberry) harre some excit'
ing news. In addition to playing
the 4 dates in January listed be'
low, thet harre iust produced an

hour-long cable access TV sPe'

cial with lhre (in studio) perfor'
mances of songp, fokes and sto
ries, plus interesting and infor'
matilre interview footage, all
filmed in Norrember.

This program will air on vari'
ous local cable channels in the

Sacramento and Bay Areas over
the nex few months. Their CD
"Live at the Freight" is still selling
verywell (second printing!) and

is still available!
Upcoming performances are :

.january 6- willow Glen Cof-

fee Roasting ComPany, 7:30
p.m., 1383 Lincoln Ave, San

Jose, CA
.January20-6:30 p.m. Lirre on

KAIW 9 1.7 - Peter Ihompson's
excellent Bluegrass Signal ra'
dio program

.January 20 - 8 p.m. at Cuppa
UU Coffe House'Uniarian
Church of San Mateo. 300 E

SantaInezArt., San Mateo, CA
. lamnry 27 -Blue Rock Shoot,

_ 8 p.m. at 14523 Big Basin WaY,

Saratoga. Shared bill with the

Sibling Brothen.
For mort info, call them at

(r3o) 4oo-382.

Joe Weed's'Swanee,
The M.rsic of Stephen
Foster" to be reteced

Joe Veed, a monthly col'
umnist for this publication (Sru'

diolnsider), is alsoawell known
recording e)pert, record pro
ducer, musician and songwriter.
His los Gatos, California.based
Htghland Record company has

eamed an excellent reputltion
in the music industry.

Joe's newest production,
"Swenee, The Music of Stephen

Foster' will be released onJanu'
ary 13,2001. Tttis proiect is a
deEarnrre from his instrumenal
albums, and Joe has produced
'\rccal tunes recogrized for a

century and a half by people
around the world'.

"l've loned the music of
Stephen Fostersince I was a little
boy," sap Joe. "My mother used

to sing'Camptown Races'. I'd
askher to repeat the funnyrtrse
about'the blackhqs stichn'in a
big mud-hole' orrer and over
again."

The CD features the rocal
talents of Marty Atkinson, Sarah

Elizabeth Campbell, Marti
Kendall, Steve Kritzer, laurie

Lewis, Mollie Mason, Tim
O'Brien, Betrerly Smith and JaY

Under. The list of instnrmenal'
ists includes some of the
country's best musicians, includ'
ing Norton Buffalo,Joe Crarren,

Rob lckes, Todd PhilliPs, John
Reischman, Tony Trishka, JaY

Under andJoe himself.
For more information about

"Swanee, The Music of Stephen

Foster" and other Highland
Records producs, write to P.O.

Box 554, los Gatos, CA 95031'
0554 or ca[ lA00-354'5580.

The Frmk Wakefietd
Band to make CaLifornia

tour'ur February
Renowned mandolin vir'

tuoso FrankVakefield and his

bandwill be makinga California

tour during the month of Febru'
Lry, Dates and locations con'
Iirmed as of press date are:
.Feb,nrary 16 - McCabes Gui'

ar, Santa Monica, CA 8 p.m.

For information or tickes, call

310€284037.
.February 23 - Freight & Sal-

vage Coffee House, BerkeleY,

CA, 8 p.m. For information or
tickets, @ll 51ol5fi'17 61.

. February 24 - 5th String Music

Sacramento Show, at the Gn'
tral United Methodist Church,

5265 H Street, Sacmmento, C,A

9 5519. For information or tick
es, call9tU52-8282.

For further information on
the Frank Vakefteld Band and
upcoming Sgp, visit his website

at http ://www. mossware.com/
Franklesn.html.

J
lntematbnd.
lrkgws trlotes...
British Bluegrass
m4azi,ne online

fite December edition of
Notfr V& Bluegras Nants

magazine is free and online now
- no snags. Ve're trying to do
something for Bluegrass' Please
help by checking it at: hnP:ll
www.NSIBN.freeserrt. co.uk

Tommy Shewmake

J
helpful Bluegrass folks have
G'r,. lri"riloBobThomas, The WoodLand
EricJansonandMichaelHallhas Bluegras Festival Lives
producedabarragegfr€sPory,f. On ln plcturesl

Eric Janrcn_ of Bakersfield, g"h;f"h,
cA the cBA webmas*r: f ,l "r.irr"irn^r,Ophoo.com

the stolen instrument alert on '..- Tilr*; Io Ron Milner for
our website (http:/itrww.cali p*ri";';ht along to me, bur
forniabluegrus.org).,f.-t:i In"rt"r*itr,o lit n Shephard

?1,'ffi1*f"',ffi#j.ffii f;mi*:iflfrutj*:www.chrisdabiVmtn-fiddlers)'d;;f-Oi name) .nd .*ry
whohasalsoposte{Ir.^t TT ;"il;ildL ban.i 1by name)
her wehite. In addition,J re' #;;ilk on ,tigl 

^t 
rh6

ceived an e-mail fr",T,,l?E iffffi;ir.g"rsFitirallast
Jefties of Bluegrass_U$im1e{ *i"n J. No*mber 10-12th.
offrqslo_runaFREE_cqylfl "--i"ri-"f 

the pictures are
ad in theirJantury issue. 

l'9 
try U.tr.i,f,* others, ind some ane

to thank ercryone wtro has re'
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Conttnuedfrom page 6

Good articles (with photos)

/ reviews / news / abs /photos. If
you like it please pass on the
information.

Also try to visit the British
Bluegrass Music Association at

http ://www. B BMA. freeserve.
com.uk.

Receiued aia email from:
Dqeh Brandon, (Editor NWBN,

Committee BBLIA)

Record Cornpay
lrlews Mtes...

Doobb Shea Records
news of atbts/arads

Dan l!'mlnskt's "Carry Me

Acrus the Mountain" is listed
among the 43rdAnnual Grammy

Awards Entry Lists (Field 7, Cat-

egory39) as aselection fornomi-
nation as Best Bluegrass Album.
Dan can be seen on Alison Krauss
and Union Station's new "Maybe"
video, which is in Hot ShotRoa-
tion on Cnuntry Music Televi-
sion (CMT)

Dan can be seen (and heard)
in the up-coming Touchstone
Picrures,{Jniversal Picrures Coen
Brothers' movie, "O Brother,
Where Art Thou?" featuring
George Clooney, John
Tortutro, fim Blake Nelson,
Holly Hunter, and John
Goodman.

One of Doobie Shea's new-
est bands made their debut this
year at the International Blue-
grass Music Association's Annual
Conrrntion in louisville, Iff. The
luncheon showcase, Fan Fest

appslrance and many informal
showcases throughout the week

were a huge success for
Montana's l(ane's River.

The Grasshoppers recently
released their new debut project
on Doobie Shea Records (DS-

4A0q. The album from the full-
time, Idaho based band is filled
with original, traditional feeling
sonp, and was produced byTim
Austin and Dan Tyminski.

In celebration of our 5th Year

Anniversary, the lloobie Shea
Essential Sampler (DS-9001)
has just been released. The Sam-

pler presents highlighs from
each of ourprevious twelrc DSR

releases.
Doobie Shea Records wel-

comes Dale Ann Bradley &
C,oon Cteek to our roster of
artists. the hand willbegin work
ing on ib' new release (tenatively

scheduled for Spring, 2001) in
December.

Rlckie Slmpklns (of lte

lonesome River Band) will be-

gin a solo profect (also next
month) with special guests Tony
& Vyatt Rice, brother Ronnie
Simpkins and Dan llminski.

Editor's note: You will be

able to see and bear tbe Grass-

boppus and t be L o nes one Rla er
Band tblsJutu 1 4 I 7 at tbe CBA's

26tb Annual F atber's D ay We &-
md Bluqras Fatiaalin Gass
Valley, CA" See pg6 16 O 17 of
this issuefor matefxtiaal infor-
mation.

Movie-Generated
lnterest ln Ratph

Statey's Musk
Gives Rise To Man Ot Cott-
stant Sorrout Collection

To meet the interest being
generated in Ralph Stanley's
music by the newCoen Brothers
film, "O Btother, Wherc Art
fhou?," Rebel Records released

Man Of Corctant Sonow, a col-
lection of Stanley's classics, on
December 26,2C[[.

In the soundtrack to the
movie, which stars George
Clooney, John Turtuno, Tlm
Blake Nelson, and Holly
Hunter, Ralph Stanley's roice is
featured on the songB "Oh Deadr"
and "Angel Band". The newRebel

hntlrued ofl pge E

Hil
MD\6D
DII.J€GRASs
A5SOCIAT€S Presents

Sahrrdily
Januaryl8th

OC IAT€ S

A liur evening of lrlucgrruss, westorn and old-
tirtre vaurleivillc, with !)orxlur IVah, Cartus llob
& 'l'lrtr lDr.airie l'lorvcr, 'l'hc l'rxrthillllill.vs, ontl
Sourdough Slinr rvith thc Sarkllc lDals and
lllaekrvrxxl 'l'rxn.

'l'ickets: $I5 advanor. ()r $18 at thc rlrxrr
l)rxrrs Op.n art }ilo, Shorv Starts at 8:Oo

Culllrcrlcy Crlrn rnunity Ccrrtcr'l'hcatrrc
40O() Middlcficld Rd., lDakr Alto

tvlail Order Speciat Yeowl, Ralph Stanleg
Pefiect Strangers l,tl^tcn 24, and aTBA in April. All for $5O.

Tickets are available lrom TicketWeb and at Gryphon Stringed
lnstruments,2l'l Lambert St., Palo Alto. (see our web page at
www.rba.org, or visit www.ticketweb.com or call 510-601 -TWEB)
Mail order tickets are available from Redwood Bluegrass
Associates, P.O. Box 390846, Mountain View, CA 94039-0846.
Please enclose a business-sized self-addressed stamped
envelope along with your check or money order and a note
indicating what you want to order.

Don't Forget.,
Ralph Strrnlc-.y

urrrl tlrt:
Clinelr Mrxrnttin l}rrys

Sltunlay l,'clrmara I0, 20OI
$17 irr Advauq:, $2O at thc drxrr

Crrblx.rlcy (lrrrrlnrrrrit5r (t lrtcr
Arrrlitorirrrn

400() Middlclicld lkl., lDukr Alto
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BLUEGRASS NE\A/S NOTES
Continued fion Page 7

collection includes his original
recordingp of thooe two songp,

as well as earlyrcrsions of "Man

Of Constant Sorow," "l Am
Weaq/ and "Angel Band,""which
are performed on the soundtrack
byDao Tymhski, the Cox Farn'
ily and the Stanley Brothers,
respectively.

Man Of Cofistant Sotow
contains 13 selections, five of
which have never yet been re'
leased on CD. Those tracks are

"Oh Death," "l Am WearY,"

"Drrarn Of A Miner's Child,"
"Calling My Children Home" and

"l'rrJust Seen Ttre Rock OfAges."

The remaining cuts arc "Goin'
Up Home To Urc In Green Pas'

turcs," "Rocky Island," "Old Rich'

mond Prison," "Hard Times,"

"Uttle Birdie" and "Poor Ratn'

bler."
Ihe 72 -yearold SanleY, who

in January (2000) became the

Grand Ole Opry's first member

of the 21st century, is working
on a new snrdio album called
Cltrcb Mw.nain Sw e etbearts . lt
will fearurt him in duets with
Dolly Parton, Luclnda \[ill'
iams, Iris DeMent, Marla
Muldaur, chetywrtght, Gillian
Welch, Vderie Smith and oth'
ers. No rclease date has been set

for this proiect.

Musk Product
lrlews Jrlotes...

AcuTab innounces new
video md book

AcuTab is delighted to an-

nounce the imminent release of
is first artist video: "SammY
Shelor - a Demonstration and

Andysis of an Awand Winning
Style." This 80 minute vHS Pre'
sentadon co\rcni a lot of ground

including discussions about tone,

right hand technique and the

importance ofa fine instrument.
Sammyalso demonstrates a num'
ber of tunes he has recorded
using the hmiliar sPlit*creen
format. The songP are PlaYed
both up to speed and at a slower
tempo. A tabbooklet is included-

More details are on the

AcuTab website at: httP:ll
www.acu tab. co m/s he lor-
video.html.

Mandolin legend Herschel
Sizemore's fi rst set of authorized

transcriptions! Players as diverse

as David Grisman, Alan BibeY,

Vayne Benson and Chris Thile

have all noted Herschel as an

important influence and a major
figure in bluegrass mandolin.
Heschel's style is both unique
and accessible and he is consid'
ered by many as one of the most

important traditional bluegrus
mandoliniss still alive and PlaY'
ing.

Included in this 70 Page
book are more than 30 solos for
13 runes aken from Herschel's

mo great recordingF, "Back In
Business" and "MyStYle." Learn

Rebecca, Grey Eagle, Amandolina

and many others in the distinc'
tive and influential Sizemore

sryle. All tunes are Presented in
both tab and standard notation
and were carefu lly proofed with
Herschel to ensune accuracY. t€ft
hand ffngering and Pick direc'

tion is includedwtrere indicated.

For more infonnation, see

the website at: httP://www.
acutab.com/sizemore.

l"fusic Busiress book
now avail.able

Bands and individual musi'
cians looking for helP in their
Bluegrass careers might be inter'
ested in purchasing a coPY of
Moutng Ap In lbe Mustc Brlrrl'
zess, subtitled: "Making Musical

Dreams Come True: EmPorcr'
ing Strategies for Success in the

Music Biz".
Vritten byJodi Summers and

published by Allworth Prcss, the

book is now arailable. It in'
cludes information on "distribu'
tion and sales, marketing and

promodon, media and PublicitY,
band and tour management,
music producing, concert Pnr'
duction and technologY, DJ's for
radio and clubs, and online mu'
sic venturts".

For further information on

how to get a coPy, call Leila

Germano 
^t 

212'777'8395, ext.

13.

Radb l',lews Mtes..
'Btuegrass Signal"

schedute dnounced
"Bluegrass Signal" is broad'

castfrom6:30 - 8:00 pmonKAIV

(91.7 FM) in the S.F. BaY Area.

Producevhost Peter ThomPson
welcomes comments and sug'

gestions: bpignal@worldnet.
att.net or P.O. Box}l344, O*'
land, CA 94620.

January and FebruarY fea'

rures include:
.January 6: New Year's Grab

Bag: musical previews, new re'
leases, old hvorites, live re'
cordinp, and aholutelY no

resolutions. Special s€gment

on the music from the new
film, "O Brother Where Art

Thou?"
.January 1l: A profile of Sierra

Reconds, California's largest

purveyors of bluegrass, with
music by the KentuckY Colo
nels, Clarence White,
Muleskinner, Richard Greene,

the FoxFamily, Bluegrass Etc.,

and others.
.January20: The MacRae Broth'

ers play old'time "brother du'
ets" live in the K{L\flstudio;in
addition, more classic record'

ingp that didn't make it on last

month's "Get Acquainted
Shoc/' are featured.

.January 27: Musical Previews
ofthe San Francisco Bluegrass

&Old.Time
Music Festiral, held FebruarY 2'

l0 at a numberof atsrvenues.
Performers include RalPh

Stanley, Peter Rowan, fuiYOld
Time (reunion), IhthY l(allick
Band, John Reischman & the

Jaybid,and manYothen'

' February3 & 10 : Ve Ain't Broke

... but it is time for anottrer

couple of Fund Drive SPecials.

Grerat musicr great thank'You
gifts, and great suPPort from
you at 1400'KAw'917.

'Febmary 17: Those Thrilling
Dap Of Yesteryear:
Todd Grayck selects

co-host
and pre-

sents live bluegrass recordinP
from the 1950s, featuringclas'
sic music by the SunleY Broth'
ers, Bill Monroe, Reno &
Smiley,Jimmy Martin, and oth'
ers.

' F ebruary 24: Musical previews

of the California Bluegrass As'

sociation Bluegrass Festiral,

held during Father's DaY week'

end at Grus Valley. The dead'

line for "Eady Bird" tickets (at

special prices) looms, so it's a
good time to listen to
long;view, fu Ol' Persons

(reunion), Lynn Morris Band,

James King Band, Lonesome

RiverBand, Seldom Scene. and

other noteworthY ParticiPants'

Upcoming Performance
lrhws Mtes...
January "BLuegrass

Go[d" to fedure the
Rowan Brothers and

Keystone Crossing
On Tuesday, JanuarY 16 at

8:30 p.m. the next edition of the

monthly bluegrass series Blue'
grass Gold will take place at the

Sweetcrater in Mill ValleY. The

show is produced by LarrY Carlin
and Carltone Music. This show

will feature two duos wtro will be

sharing the night - one real

brother duo and one that singP

the songp of the brother duos

from the early dap ofbluegrass
music.

In the late 60s Chris and
Lorin Rouan began singing blue'
gfass on staSe to8ether at the

Club 47 folk music club in Cam'

bridge, MA. They learned har:

mony from brother duo acts such

as the country rooted Louvin
Bnrthers, bluegrass greats the

Stanley Brothers, and PoP act

the Errcrly Brothers. In the earlY

70s, David Grisman Produced
their first duo album on Colum'
bia Records, on which JerrY
Garcia played steel guitar.

Through the years theY've

also recorded trio albums with
older brother Peter Rowan, fea'

turing many of their own origr'

nal songp. lorin's song,'Soldier
of the Cross," is the title cut of
Ricky Skaggs' recent bluegrass/
gospel CD. For this show at the

Sweetwater theywill sing classic

brother duet songs as well as

their own originals.
IGystone Gossing is Marin

County's farrorite countrY/blue'
grass duo who sing the songP of
the Delmore, Louvin, and EverlY

Brothers. They met at the
Sweetwater in1995 at a showbY

Peter Rowan. They have been

performing at Sweetwater for
years as well as at other venues

around the Bay Area. theY are

not rcrrl brothers.
The Sweetwater Marin

County's premier nightclub as

well as the home for bluegrass

music in the North Bay is located

at 153 Throckmorton Avenue,

Dry Branch Fire Sqr"d
Kicks Off 25th
Anniversary Year with
Janury California Tour

It's hard tobelieve that ithas

been almost twenty'five Years
since mandolin plaYer Ron

Thomason fi rst stepped out onto

a festiral stage as the band leader

of a group with the rcrY strange

name of "DrY Branch Fire
Squad" and muttered his rcrY

first "Told you that to tell You
this." Ihrough these years, blue'
grass has seen is Progressive and

traditional phases, as well as is
brushes with massive popularity
alongwith some periods of rela'

tirrc obscuriry. Standing agart

hom whatever the bluegrass

trend of the year might be, Ron

Thomason and Dry Branch Fire

Squadremain true to their musi'

cal vision, adhering to an archlY

consen ative and traditional mu'
sical approach mixed with sto-

ries and humor that have earned

the band the reputation of being

the most entertaining grouP in
bluegrass music.

Northem California audi'
ences are in for a treat when

Rounder recording aftists DrY

Branch Fire Squad kick off their

25th annivers^ry Yezrr with five

northern California Perfor'
mances in JanuarY, including a

Saturday, January 20th concert

in Fair Oak sPonsored bY the

California Bluegrass Association
(complete tourinformation is at

the conclusion of this article).

In a cover storY on the band

in the July, 2000 issue of Blue'
grass Now rnagazine, NancY

Gndwell describes best what DrY

Branch Fire Squad is all about:

"lt's old-time vocals shouted out
with honesty and conviction '
rough edges ProudlY showing,

breathtakingly quick
instmmentals that bring to mind

free-spirited wild horses, Ron

Thomason's biting satire and wry

political commenary tnuntinglY
moving a capella gosPel songs'

pure unadulteratd old'time re'
ligion set to mountain music'

This is the DrY Branch Fire

Squad."
As West Coast audiences

have learned, DrY Branch Fire

Mill Valley, CA. For more infor'
mation, call (415) 388'2820.

aII
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
stories and humor of Ron
Thomason - stories that are in
tum hilarious and poignant, sa-

tirical and thought provoking,
side splitting and tear filled. As

Ron told Bluegrass Now, "The
culrure that gara rise to blue-
grass is gone. Bluegrass has

moved away from [that earlier
era], yet the lyrics, the tunes, are
very indicative of it. I believe our
responsibility is to educate. I try
to do it in the least painful way,
but I feel very strongly about
it.,.in bluegrass, we have a re-
sponsibility to inform people
what's going on. What does this
mean, w{tere does it come from,
how did it get to where it is

now?"
In some cases, Ron will re-

late the words and experiences
of a song such as 'Jesus On The
Mainline" to his southwest Vir-
giniachildhood memories of the
anival ofelectric power. In other
cases, a parallel might be estab
lished between the latest current
political drama and a folk song
that's over 100 years old. This
relationship of story to song is
what gnbs audiences and makes
every Dry Branch Fire Squad con-
cert a memorable event for both
audience and musicians alike.

Other group members include
Mary Jo Leet on rhythm guiur
and vocals, Charlie [ret on acous-
tic bass and harmony vocals,

Adam Mclntosh on lead guitar
and harmony vocals and Danny
Russell on banjo and harmorty
vocals.

Dry Branch Fire Squad has

been a featured band at three
Father's Day Bluegrass Festirals
in the last decade and also head-

lined the StnawberryMusic Festi-
ral in 1999. Their most rEcent
California appearance was at the
September, 2000 at the Plymouth
Bluegrass and Coufuoy Music
Festiral.

Their 1999 Rounder all go-
pel compilation "Memories That
Bless and Burn' will be followed
up in the spring of this yearwith
a newsrudio proiect titled "Hand
Hewn." Ihe band's second
Rounder lirc recording will be
recorded in the Boston arca in
April.

The upcoming 200 I Califor-
nia tour offers serreral opportu-
nities to catch the band in small,
intimate settingp, as the SanJme,

Berkeley and Sausalito venues
all allow close intemction be-

tween audience and musicians.
Ir is here that the band's magic

worts best. Below is the band's
complete California itinerary:

.Vednesday, January 17: San

Jose, CA, Expresso Garden and
C.zrf6,8l4 South Bascom Ave.,
6 and 8:30 Pm shows. Co.spon-
sored by the Northern Califor.
nia Bluegrass Society. Tickets:
$20 adrance lt22 at the door.
For ticket rcsenrations and in-
formation: 408-2984808 or

510-528-1n4. Dinner service
with soups, salads and sand-
wiches begins at 5 pm andwill
stop at the beginning of the 6
pm show. Desserts arailable at
the second show.

.Thurday, January 18: Berke-
ley, CA, The Freight and Sal-
vage Coffeehouse, llll
Addison St., 8 pm. Tickets
$16.50 adwncel$17.50 at the
door. For ticket reserr"rtions

and information: 510-548-
I 76 I or www.thefireight.org.

. Friday, Janu ary 19 : Palo Cedro,
CA (9 miles east of Redding),
Millville Grange, 22037 Old
Highway 44, I block east of
Deschutes Rd., 8 pm. Tickes

$12.10 in adrance/$14 at the
door. For fu rther information :

530-472-3065 or www.oak
songs.com.

. Saturday,January20: FairOals,
C.rL, First Baptist Church of Fair
Oals, 440 I SanJuan Ave., with

C,ontinuedonpge 10
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Presidents'Day

BLUEGRASS
FESTI\AL

o

A One-D.y Music-FitLed Family Event
on Februarlf 18, 2001 -- I to 8 p.m.

at Anaty High Schoot Theater
6950 Anaty Ave in Sebastopol" CA

Featuring:
* Kathy Kattick and Nina Gerber * High Countqf *
* Crane Canyon Band * The Crooked Jades *

and * The ACME String Ensembte *
Presented by the California Bluegrass Association

in conjunction with the Sonoma County Fotk Society.

Anaty High School Theater is [ocated at 6950 Anaty Ave. in Sebastopot, CA., six mites West of Santa Rosa in Sonoma
County. There is plenty of parking and shows wil.t be scheduled to attow ptenty of time to-pick and visit. Food

concessions availabte, presented by the Sonoma County Fotk Society. Doors witl open at 12:30 p.m.

Ticket discounts avaitable for members of the Catifornia Btuegrass Association, Sonoma County Fo[k Society, and
Northern Catifornia Btuegrass Society with proof of membership.

Generat Admission: $15.00 in advance - $17.00 at door
Member Admission: $13.00 in advance - $15.00 at door

Presidents' Day Festival Advance Ticket 0rder Form
Ptease send me the fotlowing tickets for the Presidents' Day Btuegrass Festivat:

Mai[ ticket order form and check or money order payabte to Catifornia Btuegrass Association; atong with a setf-
addressed stamped envetope to: Presidents'Day Festival, c/o Mark Hogan 3980 Monika Ct., Sebastopol, Ca.95472.
Tickets atso avaitabte in advance at Peoptes Music, 122 North Main St., Sebastopot, CA95472.

For further information contact Mark Hogan at707-829-807? or email hogiemoon@dettnet.com.

_ Non-Member Ticket Price @ 15.00 each NAME _

- 
Member Ticket Price @ 13.00 each

ADDRESS

TOTAL ENCLOSED cnY

STATE- ZTP
MEMBERSHIP #-

PHONE

T.--
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FESTIVAL FOCUS
l4th Annrat Cotorado
River Country Music
Festival st*ed for
January l9-21, 2001

The Blythe Area Chamber of
Commerce has set the dates for
their 14th Annual Colorado Rirar
Country Music Festiral forJanu'
ery 1N21,2001 at the Colorado
River Country Fairgrounds,
I 1996 Olive hke Blvd. in Blythe,
CA.

Entertainers for the festiral
include: David Davis and the
Varrior Rirrcr Bop, Flint Hill
Special, High Plains Tradition,
Outof the Blue, the Schankman
Twins, True Blue, Within Tradi'
tion and the host band, the Colo-
rado River Bop.

NEWS NOTES...
C,ontinuedftompge 9

the Reunion Quaftet, 7:10 pm.
Sponsored by the California
Bluegrus Association and the
Sacramento Southern Gospel
Music Association. Tickea $ 15

for the general public/$l2.50
for CBA and SSGMA members.
For further information: 916-

9594W3 or9t64812356.
. Sunday, January 2 I : Sausalito,

CA, Sausalito Presbyterian
Church, 112 BulHey (across

hom the Alta Mira Hotel). 7
pm. Tickes: $17.50 adutncel
$19 at the door, arailable at

Villags Music, 9 East Blitlredale,
Mill Valley or send SASE to
Don Koc, 508 ShastaVay, Mill
Yalley, CAg 49 41. For informa'
tion: 415-3838716.

In addition, the band is play-

ing three shows in Washington
and Oregon:
.Saturday, January 13: Enum-

claw, WA, Enumclaw High
School Auditorium, 226
Semanski St., 8 pm. Sponsored
by the Enumclaw Ara Com-
mission. For informatron and
tickets: 3(*8[,2-0239.

.Sunday, January 14: Spokane,
WA, Metropolitan Performing
Arts ("The Met"), 901 West
Sprague Ave., 7 pm. Sponsored
by the Inland Northwest Blue-
gras Association. Tickes $15l
$12 members/$8 under 12. For
information and tickets: 509-
23*497t.

. Monday, January 15: Pordand,
OR, St.John's Pub, 8203 North
Irnanhoe, 7 pm. Tickets: $13
advance/$l5 at the door
through Fastiu * 58A2L
E49. For information: 503-

2E Ar20.

In addition, $4800 in prize
money is at stake in nine catego-

ries of competition. They are:

Sr.Sr. Fiddle (65 & orer), Senior
Fiddle (5M4), Adult Fiddle (17-
49), Junior Fiddle (0-16), Banio,
Bluegrass Bands, Specialty In-
struments, Mandolin, Flat Pick
Guitar, and Band Scramble.
firere are no entry fees for any of
the contestans, however, ad-

vance registration is recom-
mended. Forms can be obained
from the Blythe Area Chamber of
Commerce.

Adrance tickets arc on sale

through January 3, 2001. Ticket
prices are: 3day - $ 18 adrance,

$25 gate for seniors 50 and over;

3&y - $20 advance and i25
gate adults. Children under 12

are firce when accompanied by
an adult admission. Dry camp-

ing is arailable on site at a coot of
$ 10 per unit perday and advance

resenrations are accepted.
Besides the annual Music

Festiral, a number of other evens
take place from December
through early February in nearby

Quaraite. Some of these in-
clude the Desert Gardens Gem

and Mineral Shows, Cloud'sJam-
borre, Four Corners Swap Meet,

the 35thAnnual PowPow, Tpon
Vells Ara & Crafu Fair, and a

varietyof others wtrich are listed
in the Blythe Area Chamber of
Commerce's brochure.

For information on the festi-

ral or other alta e\Ents, tickes,
or contest entry forms, write to
the Blythe Area Chamber of C,om'

merce,20l S. Broadway, Blythe,
' CA92225 or call 7fi922A1ffi.

C-ol.orado River
Btuegrass Festival set
for Feb. 2-4 in Arizona

Blue Ridge Productions will
be presenting the ftrst Colorado
Rirrcr Bluegrass Festiral on Feb
ruxy 2 to 4,2001at near Bull'
head-l.aughlin, Arizona.

Fearured entertainem are

Lost and Found, the Schankman

Twins, Lost Highway, Flint Hills
Special, the litarty Varburton
Band, the Witcher Brothers,
Spring Valley Brerakdown, Colo
rado Rirar Boys, the Palmer Fam-

ily, the Bladrunners, Out of the

Blue, the Iampkin Family, the

Cherryholmes Family, ttre Ty'ers
and the Moutain Cloggers.
Sound will be provided by Old
Blue.

Promoter, Randy Gray is es-

pecially excited about the ap
pearance of the Cherryholmes
Family who are audience pleasers

and present outsanding stage

shows. "SandyandJere Cherry'
holmes have taught their four
children traditional Bluegrass
music and American lalues," he

said.

Admission is $ l0 per day for
aduls; $3 per day for agesT'17
and children 6 and under are

free with a paid adult admission.
For further information or

to order tickets, call Randy Gray

^t 520-768-5819 or visit the
website at: www.coloradoriver
bluegrassfestiral.com.

Pi<rneer Btuegrass Drys
stded for Februty 17

& I E, 2001 in Arizona
The Arizona Bluegrus and

'Old-time Music Association
(ABMA) will present their 6th
Annual Pioneer Bluegrus Dap,
February 17 and 18,2001 at the
Living Hisory Museum in Pio
neer, Arircna. Pioneer is located
fifteen minutes northof Phoenix
offof Highway I-17.

Featured entertainers in-
clude: Jim and Jesse & the Vir'
grnia Bop, the [kuger Bfl)them,
Lost Highway, the Shady Creek
Band, the Grasswhackers, Flint
Hill Special, Jam Pack Blues 'n'
Grass Neighborhood Band, and

CC & Kim. Mz000 Champion
bands: Green Sky, Clear Blue
and Gold Rush will also perform.
Special performances include a

reunion of Front Page News and
a Sarunday night barbecue din'
nershowwith the McNasty Broth'
ers.

The festival also offers dry
camping, iams, music work'
shopc, kids activities, a working
old western town, RV exhibit,
and a Sunday Moming workhop
service by the Christian Cowboy

Association.
Admission is $12 per day for

adults and $6 per day for chil-
dren. Gmping is $5 per night
per unit on Thursday through
Sunday. Adrance weekend tick
ets are now arailable through
February 8, 2001.

For information or tickets,
write to Candice Bebber-Miracle,

8008 V. Tuckey lane, Glen&le,
A285303; call * 625842'1102
or e-mail : Theabma@aol.com.

Colorado's I 6th Annual.

Mid-Whter BLuegrass

Festivd. Feb. t6-18
The Norttglenn Holiday Inn

and Holidome in Denver, Colo'
radowillbe the site ofC,olorado's
16th Annual lt{id-Winter Blue-
grass Festival during the week'
end of February 16, 17 and 18,

2001.
Entertainers featured in in-

door concerts will be Lynn Mor-
ris Band, The Isaacs, DryBranch
Fire \uad, Dan Crary, Little Ryan

Holladay, Al & Emily Cantrell,

First Impression, The Faris Fam'
ily, Hrgh Plains Tradition, Blue'
grass Patrios, Black Rose, Wing
& A Prapr, South Wind String
Band, andClose Ties. Therewill
be special guest appearances by

Bill Mclky, Pat Carbone,Jacque

Rickett and Judy Hageman.

In addition the ftstiral will
hold a youth "fiddle fest", the

Great Rocky Mountain Band
Scramble, worlahops and more.

The Holidaylnn offers an indoor
pool and iamming in the
Holidome. Both the Holidaylnn
and the nearby Days Inn are of'
fering special "Bluegmss rates"

br festirnal attendees.
The festiral is presented by

Seaman Productions of Fort
Collins, Colorado.

Adrance tickets arc now on
sale through Feb. 10. Ticket
prices are: 3day pass $45 and
any}4ay ylris is $38 in advance.

Tickets at the gate will be $20
Friday; $25 Saturday; and $20

Sunday. There are discouns for
adr"ance purchase of individual
day tickets as well.

For information or tickets,

contact Ken Seaman via e'mail
at'. bluegras@verinet.com,
phone (970) 482'0863 or visit
the webite at www.bluegrass
patriots.com.

For room rcsen"ations, call

the Northglenn Holiday Inn at

30345241ffi or the Dap Inn at

8f0E7{/rll3 o1303.{57{588.Ite Cherr!,holm famtly left to right are SHp (11), Cia (15), Sandn Brody (12), Molly (E) andJerc.

Ihey will 
-be 

appearing at the Colorado River Bluegnss Festtvll in Bullheadlaughlto' AZ tn

Febflnry.
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WWW.SEBLUECRASS.ORGI on 1'888'O'19'8 fOf

A Week-Long Celebration

orBlrreetrass
and. OId.-Tiil€ music!

also featuring

Sidesaddle & Co. . Jackstraw' The Dickel Brothers
The Stairwell Sisters . All Slrecked Up

stringbean. The @ noys . The MacBae Brothers
The David Thom Band.I(eystone Crossing

Crane Canyon. Dark Hollow Bluegrass Band
and marry tnore bands...

plus, "Bluegrass On FiIm" 3

Advance tickets are available for the following shows in the
2nd Annual San Francisco Bluegrass & OId-Time Festival:

Friday, February 2, 7:30 pm

Peter Rowarr
Rayna Gellert & Frank Lee
Tb,e Crooked Jades
Noe VaIIey Ministry, 1021 Sanchez at 23rd' St., San Francisco
Tickets ($17 adv) available from BASS outlets, 510-762-8A5S
or call (415) 454-5238 for more information.

Saturday, February 3, 7:80 Pu
John Reischrrran & The Jaybirds
The Bluegrass Inteutions
Jackstraw
Noe Valley Ministry, 1021 Sanchez at23td St., San Francisco
Tickets ($16 adv) available from BASS outlets, 510-762-8A5S
or call (415) 454-5238 for more information.

Weduesday, February 7, 9:0O Pm
Tony Trischka
Radirn Zenkl
The Last Day Saloon, 406 Clement, San Francisco
Tickets ($12 adv) available from TicketWeb' 510-601-TWEB
or online at www.ticketweb.com

Thursday, February 8, 8:0O Pm
Ralph Stauley
& The Clirrch Mourrtain BoYs
with The MacRae Brothers
The Freight & Salvage Coffee House, 1111 Addison, Berkeley
Tickets ($19.50) available from BASS outlets, 510-762-8ASS
or from TicketWeb, 510-601-TWEB or www.ticketweb.com

Friday, February 9, 8:00 pm
Ralph Stanley
& The Clinch Mountain Boys
with Keystone Crossing
The Freight & Salvage Coffee House, 1111 Addison, Berkeley
Tickets ($19.50) available from BASS outlets, 510-762-8A55
or from TicketWeb, 510-601-TWEB or www.ticketweb.com

Saturday, FebruarY 10, 7:30 Pto
The l(athy I(alUck Band
The Any Old Tirne String Band REUNToNsHo'rf,!

Dark Hollow Bluegrass Band
Noe Valley Ministry, 1021 Sanchez at 23rd St., San Francisco
Tickets ($16 adv) available from BASS outlets, 510-762-8A55
or call (415) 454-5238 for more information.

There are lots rnore el)ents happening all week

long, some of them FREE! For mote complete

Festioal information, otsit the uebsite at

www.sJbluegrass.org' ot call the Festiual

Information H otline toll -fr e e at 7- 8 8 8 - 6 49 - 8 1 0 1'

Acts and, Ptices subiect to change'

sponsored by the
Northera California Bluegrass Society,

with cupport from the
California Blue g:rass Association
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First ever Woodland Btuegrass Festival drew an impressive crowd
by Suzanne Denison

During Veterans Day week'
end (Nov. 10-12) a brand new
Bluegrass Festiral was launched
in the Sacramento ralley town of
Woodland, CA Producedby Bob
Thomas, and sponsored by the

California Bluegrass Association

and all of the bands who per'
formed, the errcnt drcw a near
capacity crovd.

The festiral was held at the

Yolo County Fairgrounds in a
nice,,heated building wtrich of'
fered good acoustics and an au'
dience space wtrich was adequate

this year, but fily prcve to be too
small for future festivrls.

C.oncessions, coordinated by
larry Baker, were in the entrY
portion of the building and in'
cluded arts and crafis, music're'
lated products, CBA mersantile
and membership, anda massage

therapist. However, Larry's
htchen was the most popular of
all. Larry and his saff cooked all

throughout the weekend. It re'
ally was too cold for tent camP'

ing, but many of us found that
the local motels were plentiful
and not very expensirt.

Since I was in the member'
ship boottr on Friday evening, I
didn't get a chance to see the

bands who performed - Stone

Creelq Western Lights and the

Red Dirt Bullies ; howertr I could
hear them all and ttreywere great.

On Saturday I was in the
concert arcrr andwas able to en'

ioyall of the performances. I had
a great vantage point since Don
was in charge of the stage oPera'
tion with the able assistance of
RicI Owen. The bands wtro per'
formed Saturday were Kids on
Bluegrass, Past Due, Grass Me'
nagerie, Bob & Ernie (Hoof
Hearted), the Circle R Boys, the
River Ciry Boys, High C,ountry,

Mountain laurel, and the IhthY
Kallick Band.

New CBA membels Tushar and Suchita Petar frcm
Mnal with their son. Ite couple found the new t

trip to the United States to enioy the music beforc

India enjoyed the music at the Woodland
fesdnal on the Internet and made a specid
aking their son to DisneY land.- Plntoby Howard hld

weekend long - everything from
breakfast to Mexican dinnes and

sandwiches in betc,een. It was a

rrrrlconrtnience toallof us who
didn't want to leart the music
long enougfr to visit a local res'
taurant.

The Yolo County Fair'
EFoun& is an ideal site for a

ftsti%I. Therc is plentyof park'
ing and RV campoites as well as

RV pa*ing on asphalt. Fair'
grounds personnel wene ttty
helpfu I and cooperatirc and errcn

provided two additional btrild'
ing;s for indoor iam sessions

It was wonderful to see dl of
the alented children and teen-
agers on stage with some adults
for bacl-up. The Kids on Blue-
grass portion was organized by
Esther Baker and the practice

sessions and performence were
excellent.

Throughout the day, the
music was excellent. Past Due
gave us an entertaining and en-
jopble set with original sogp,

iokes and Breat instrumental
brcals. I hed not heard the new
confuuration of Grass Menag-

erie until this perfonnrnce, and

was rery impressed with the pick-

ing and singing of the young
members, Phil Cornish, Ron

lauder, Eric Hao Gulf and Rich

Fergeson, as well as the great

fiddling of proud father Rick
Comish.

Bob James and Ernie Hunt
(Hoof Hearted) performed tra'
ditional brother harmonies in'
tenpersed with folhy humor.
The Circle R Bolo, dthough a
newly formed band, has the pro.
fessional, tightly coordinated
sound provided by band mem-
ben, (BobValler, Sterre Ponier,

Paul Bernstein andJosh HadleY)

wtro harrc been performing in
other Bay Area bands for orrer

rwenty yeafs.

Closing out the afternoon
portion ofthe program, the Rirer
City Boys gaw a great demon'
stration ot theif brand of tradi.
tional and progressive Bluegrass

music and Gospel sonp featur'
ing trio and quartet singing.

After the dinner break, the

evening performance was kicked
off by an ousunding set by High
Country. Butch Waller and his
band, (Butch Valler, Larry Cohea,

Jim Minrun, Tom Bekeny, and
Glenn Dauphin) pve us a won'
derfu I example of why they harc
been one of the honest Blue'
grass bands in the Bay Area for
the past 25 years.

Mounain laurel, a Neyrda
Ciry-based band, was up next.
Band members Pete Siegfried,
Doug Bianchi, trGn Nilsson, Rick
Grant, andPaul Siese performed
an excellent set v/hich featured
rock solid instnrmental wo*
with plenty of banio and fiddle
pyro-technics and rocals by the
ffne lead tenor voice of Pete

Siegfried.
Closing tlrc errcning's sched.

ule was the lhthy Kallick Band in
the best conftguration I're erery
heard. Each memberof the group
has played Bluegrass for more
ttnn 20 years wittr the west cmst's
rcp tnditiond and progressira

bands, and they brilliantly
complement ttrc ortraodirury

singing and songwriting of KattrY

Kallick. Band members are

Ikllick - guitar, lead and har'
monyrocals ; Tom Bekeny' man'
dolin, fiddle and harmonY ro
cals;Awam Siegel - banio, guiar
and harmony rocals; and Amy
Stenberg - acoustic bass, tnrmony
and lead vocals. Their set was

enthusiastically received, and
impressire in the material they
chose and the enthusiasm with
which they presented it.

On Sunday Batteries Not In-
cluded and the Green Brothers
performed two outstanding Gos-

pel sets which were well received
and inspirational. I was particu-

larly impressed with the beauti-
ful voice of Toni Murphyof Bat-

teries, as well as the gxoup's vo
cal harmonies. The Green Brottt-
ers' performance of traditional
songs was wry enioyable as rcll.

All in all, this was a gr€at

line-up of Glifornia Bluegrass

bands and a very enioyable week-
end. Ihe sound was provided by
Paul Knight with the assisance
of Doug Bianchi and was excel'
lent. Doug is in the process of
producing a CD of the festiral
performances wtrich should be
arailable in the near future.

In between the regularsets,
Larry Kuhn organized Band
ftrambles. In case you don't
know wlrat they are, musicians
put drcir names into cans labeled
with each instrument and the
names arc drawn at random. The

C,onttmdonpge 14

'Team U.S.A," left to right - CltfrFinch, Iloward l(auftnan,JohnVahl, Dan Baker, Dave Betgercn
and Crerry Szostak (not plctured) participated in the Band Scramble.

Pboto by l^arry Millq
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BTTIE RIDGE PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

AST {NI\TLTAL

OOLORADO RIVER
BLUEGRASS TESTIVAL

INT

h

BLTLLTIE L
FEBR.LTARY 2,3 & 4,200L

NflLTSIC
L(ostAnd Forlnd

Schanlsrrra;tl Thrins
L(ost Ifigh.'Nrarr

HintIIil Spmial {, Bladerunnens
MartyVarturton Band Out Of The Blue

WitcherBrothers tantkin Family
SpringWeyBreakdovrrn Cherryholmes family

Colorado River Boys lhe Tylers

Palmerfamily Mountain Cloggens

. FBEE TIBEWOOD . BB,INO BIANETTS & CEAIBS .
. FBET WATEB TAXI TO CASIilOS .

. IOCATTD AT TET TAUOETIII BBIDOE AT EIOEWAY 95 .

'SoUND BY oLD BIUE '
Northwest Arizona Distriburors, Inc.

FREE Fun Coupon Book for Horizon Eactory Outlet Mall and Riverside Resort Casino with Every ficker
For Information, 

-Cat 
nanCy Gray at ,20-768-5519 orVebsite http:/anmrn.coloradoriverbluegrassfestivd.com

Northwest l'rlrallna Distriburors, Inc

ADIISSIOil:
Adults (18 ald Up) - 010.00 7-17 Years -- $3.00 Eids 6 ald Uldel - FBtt

' '0veraiglt 
CanpiaB - [o Eook-Ups - $5.00/iligtt

TL
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Woodland Bluegrass Festival

River City Boys - left to right Rich Del Chiaro - mandolin, lead and tenor vocals; Steve Kmuse

"na 
n* ir".ri-a", n"r.-ilir ancund the microphone on the Festival stage. Not pictured are

Atry ffioU -aru Notman. Pboto by Howard Gold

CoWinuedfromPage 12

"band" then has about thirty min'
utes to get together and practice

before they appear on stage.

Ihere were some excellent
bands who each performed two
or three songB. Bands and their
members were: First Band (Ken

Eldridge, Don Timmer, Michael

Maurier, Dennis Vozac and lGith
Mggins); Team USA (Howard

Ibuffman, Dara Bergeren, Dan

Baker, Cliff Finch,John Vahl and

Gerry Szosak); EmergencY Exit

(Keith Viggins, Harold Crawford
II, Caroline Disnky, Dennis
Wozac, Duane ThomPson and

Monte Elston); Behind Closed

Doors (Dan Baker, Rob Shotwtll,
Rudy Darling, Zeke Griffen and

Lisa Burns) ; and ShowVristband
(Dave Bergeren, Elena CoreY

Pate. Blake Shester, DonTimmer,
Doug Bianchi and Barbara Ann

Barnen).
One of the great features of

the Woodland Festiral was the

cooperation and assistance of *re

bands and otherrclunteers. Each

band had a pre.festiral task such

as signage, stage banner, flYer

disribution or mailing, name tags

etc. orworkshops at the festiral.

there was a gr€ilt crewof volun'
teers who sold and took tickes,
manned the instrument check

room and provided securiryand
information. Bob Thomas did
the booking, planning and Pro'
ducdon, and his crew took over

everything but the worrYing
which Bob kept for himself. A
great job was done bY everYone

io prrcduce this successfrtl event.

Plans are underwaY to hold
a second Woodland Bluegrass

Festival on the same weekend of
2001. For more information
about the festival, checkout their
website at: httP ll
www. geoci ties. com/woodgrass

or contact Bob Thomas at

sacbluegrass(@yahoo. com,

Ihthy Kallick and Anram Siegel on the Woodland stage. Other
members of lbthy's band are Tom Bekeny. mandolin; fiddle
and harmony vocals and Amy Stenberg on bass, harmony and
lead vocals. Plnto bY Houard Gold

The Gteen Brothdrs @hoto at left) are Robert Bowden, Sklp
Green,John Green andJtm Beeler. Ttre band performed during
the SundayGospel showatVoodland and werc also responsible

for the large banner over the stage' 
pboto by Houard Gord
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Mountain laurel - left to right Paul Siese, Rick Criant, Doug Bianchi, Pete Siegfried and Ken

Nilsson performed a hot seiand helped with the sound system. Plnto by Howard Gold
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HafmOniCa KOfnel:.. especially for kids, beginners, grandparents, an
byHoward Polley

Season's Greetings and a

very Happy New Year to all.
First things first. In

Norcmber's column the strte-
ment about crms harp playrng
necds a short conection. fire
corr€ct description of this play-
ing position is secpnd pcition,
oot third pcitircn rs strted in
that article. llrenb for your un-
dersanding in this matter and
congrarulations to those who
caught the error the first tirne
around.

Did I hear you conectly?
You'rc rcceirred some Christmas
gift money and you iust can't
decide howto use it (whata nice
problem!). Should you be in the
category of someone wanting to
obtain a harmonica but for one
rcason or another just has not
gonen around to doing it... now's
your chance. Here arE some
suggestions for dependable,
quality harmonicas for your con-
sideration.

!-{rmonica
the Hohner Cnmpany Ma-

rine Band model has been the
best selling harmonica in the
world for about one hundred
yeers. It is med€ in Troosingen,

Germany by skilled crafsmen
and then shipped to customes
all orer the world. Suggested

reuil price has been around
twenty-ftw dollars, It comes with
a sturdy plastic case and some-

times a little instnrction booHet.
It has a bright, clearsound and is

a farorite of amateurs and pro
ftssionals alike. ltre MB model
has hadwryfewchanges since it
was ftnt produced in 1896.

Another popular Hohner
model is the Special Twenty,
which is just a rariation of the
Marine Band. Ttre maior change

in the Special Twenty is its plas-
tic comb. (Ihe mmb b the part
of ttre harp that mees your lip
crtrcrc the litth squrc holes are).

A plastic cornb is a little more
comfortable on the lips than the
wooden comb claim many play-
es. Ihe Special Twenty rcuils
for around twentyeight dolle6.

Another exciting newer
model is Hohner's Big Rircr
thrp. The Big Rircr tlerp hes

rrct with a lot of custorrcr ap
protal. It has a plastic comb and
the added attraction of heving
replaceable reed pletes slrould
thatbecome necessery In otlpr
words, ifa reed getr htfiued pu
don't herc to replece thc ent're
lrarmonica, you c1n just buy a
new reed plate end sare r ftr

dollars. The Big River Harp sells
for around sixteen dollars. A real
barpin!

fire final harmonica to con.
sider at this time is made by lee
Oskar. Lee Glaris a top profes-
sional musician, compooer, rc-

cording artist, and harmonica
designer. Lee Ostarharps ctme
on tlre market only twenty years
or so ago. fhese mouth orgens
harrc met widr wide approral
throughout the planet. firey are
mede in mairxorminor&ep as

wellasaspecid model called the
"Melody Maker" for adr,ranced
playen. Incidentally, Lee Oskar
was the ft nt manu facnrer to pro.
duce hatmonicas in minorkep.
I persondly have severel Lee
Gterharp and I like them more

and morc as time goes on. I'rr
never had o replace anyof them
for breatdown of any kind.

Cotttttuedmme IE

MID.IIYINTER
BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL

the

Northglenn Inn c HoHdome
l-25 & 1 Ave.

Denver, Colorado
Febnrary 16, 17 & 18, ?OOL

Featuring in Concert

The Lynn Morris Band The Isaacs
Dry Branch Fire Squad Dan Crary
Little R5ran Holladay At & Emily Cantsell

First Impression The Farts famity
High Plains Tradition

Black Rose Wing &A Prayer
SouthWind StringBand

Close Ties Bluegrass Patriots
Youth "Fiddle Fest"

SPEC'AL GI'EST APPEARIINCES BV
Bill MclGy, Pat @rtolne, Jacque Nckett & Judy Hagunan

Grreat Rocky Mountain Band Scramble
Admigsion: For tickets or brochure, For roOm reservatio_ns, call:
Friday $20 ($18 adv.) call or wrtb: NorthElgq -{o.{i$py Inn
Sahrrday $25 ($22 adv.) Seaman Productions (303) 4524100

Sunday $zo (sts adv.) 1807 Essex Drive fr'ItrffiJ7zilr
Advance 3day pass $45 Ft. Collins, CO 80526 (8m)S/.+a5l3c
Advance Fri/Sat ar

SaUsunpass$38o70)482-0863(303)457{688
(Advrn6ordc'm*rb.nociwdbyFcb. r0,2mD bluegras@verinet'com -==3j'ffi$^ffwww.bluegrasspatriots.com BLUEbG€Af',SGATS

Concert Times: Friday 6:00pm - 11:00pm / Saturday 10:00am - 11:fi)pm / Sunday 10:00am - 4:fl)pm
. WOPKSIfiE.IfrUIXilUE JAMMING.INDOOE Ptnlo tuQf$ ff frE PAPK4\E.

Bluqras Brealdonn, Jrnuary Zbf . pryp l,

Colorado's 76th Annual

I



MUSIC MATTERS

More about Harmony Singing
ByElena Corcy

A few folk have asked if we particularsong-$eingsungbya
couldn't talk via this column, particular singer in his or her
moreaboutsingingharmony.Ve particular key. In bluegrass
addressedthistopicseveralyears circles it occasionally happens
ago, but it may be time for a that a person who is used to
summary overuiew of the sub being able to sing a cerain part
ject, as more and more people will ftnd that the lead singer has
who used to sing melody are pitchedthesongoutoftherange
attracted to the very rewarding of the harmony singer. Dicker.
worldofharmonysinging. "Har- ing over key choice may be ac-

rnonics",foundatstrategicpoins ceptable, but it might not be-
on our instruments and the ad- especially if the lead singer has

iective "euphonious" both carry some neason to sing a song in a
implicit messages about how given key-+.g. the chord pro-
pleasing the voicing of certain gression is easier to play or that
intenorls together can be to our key shows off the extraordinary
ears. Harmonic overtones prc- voice of the lead singer. So be
vide the octarre and the fifth-away prepared to seek your harmony
tones most audibly; this happy part in relationship to both your
happenstance reinforces ourex- vocalrangeandthekeychoiceof
pecutions regarding intenals the lead singer.
thatsoundgoodtogether. After you gather an idea

Reasonswhypeoplewantto about yourvocal range and the
singharmonyoftenincludesuch song's key, you can see whether
thingp as wanting to be able to you'll be able to sing above the
providedynamiccontrastfroma lead or want to find a close har-
loneroiceandwantingtogetin mony in the same register just
on the fun of group singing. below the melody. If you are
Motivationsmayerenincludethe assigned 

^ 
pafi, of course, you

fact that many of us like to chal- stick with that gart, especially if
lenge ourselres in little ftingF- someoneelsealreadyhasanother

andbeingabletofindaharmony harmony part. Doubling some'

that is not already being pro. oneelse'snote,althoughitisnot
vided sometimes calls forth our fatal, is usuallyconsidered detri'
ambitious spirit. mental to the total sound and

The first step in learning to should be avoided. Experience

sing harmony is to become very and close listening are aids to
conscious of the melody. Too hearingtheotherharmonygarts,
often, after we've heard a song so you can be sur€ you are sing'
enough to be familiar with it, we ing a unique part.

relegate the melody to the back- If you are the only harmony
ground of our focus while we singer for the song, it may not
develop interesting arrange' ,natter if you switch back and

ments and accomganiment en' forth from tenor and baritone,

hancementswiththebulkofour weaving over and under the

attention. Erren given the prob melody. Beautiful dues have

abilitythata lead singerwill make been crafted bypeople who have

a melodyhis orherown by tweak. essentially the same voice range

ing it in small places, the melody and they intertwine their voices

oflhe song should be apparent with first one singer hitting the

tous. IfitiJnotobvious,wehave higher intenals, then refersing

to take a back step before we with the other singer. Notable

proceed with singing harmony larger groups, such as the Sons

on the song. of the Pioneers, developed
It is true that a few strong "range" assignments rather than

harmony singers may be able to pat'ts for some of their songp'

absorb the melody the first time That strategy was explained to
they hear it and to sing tentative me as somewhat similar to zone

harmonizing notes on a chorus delense rather than man'tGman

without even knowing the song. defense in college basketball, in

But formost folh, acquaintance that if a note strayed outside a

with the song is the first Prereq' person's assigned vocal range'

uisite,soknowttremelody. After zone, another person was as'

the melody has been identified signed to "catch" it'
clearly, the nex step is to con- Contrastingly,the"man'to-man"
sideriherangeofharmonyyour assignment of parallel notes

voice will accommodate for that among the harmony singers is

Page 16 - Bluegrass Breakdown,January2001

found in most folk and tradi-
tional music.

Most bluegrass and old time
singing has straight part assign-
ments. Generally the tenor finds
the first harmonynote aborre the
melody (which is frequently a
3rd above the melody note) and
the baritone harmony part finds
the first arrailable harmonious
note below the melody. These
harmonious notes come from the
triads of the chords being cov-

ered. Some bluegrass groups,
e.g. Doyle Lawson's and also
sometimes Dudley Connell,
place the hritone an entine oc-
tave above it's usual slot and
fearure a high baritone part. That
allows very close harmony stack-
ing, with both of the close har-
mony parts above the melody.

Bluegrass singing also fre-
quently employs "suspensions"
which include a harmony singer
moving from a srrong fourth in-
terr"al above the melody back to
a third, on a held note. Many
people, in fact, associate these
suspensions with bluegrass. Lis-

teners have said thrt the "aborrc
the melody'' intenal sgcking and
the suspensions used in blue-
grass contribute a sense ofgenu-
ineness and transparency in the

music that draws the eat and
holds listeners in the grip of the

emotions of the song.
Howdo you ffnd these har.

monious tones-how can you
sing a note out confidently and

know that it will sound good
with the melody? This question
is as common among folls iust
beginning to sing harmony as is

the question "How do I know
that the water will hold me up?"

is among beginning swimmers.
Time and practice will build con'
fidence in your ability to hit the
note you hear in your head.

If you don't hear any har'
mony notes internally, you may
find the notes you seek on any
musical instrument that normally
can play chords, e.g. a guitar,

mandolin, autoharp, piano or
banjo. While you're at the stage

of finding those notes you want,
you mayprefer to practice in the
prirzcy ofyourown home, rather
than at a jam. You can identifr
notes that sound good with a

melody note by playing the chord
that fits that melody note then
singing first the melody note and

then, alternately, the other notes

of the triad as you hold that chord.
Take songp that you know well
and practice this-one note at a
time. Sound tedious?

A hster aid to progpssing
with singing harmonyvia the triad
note identifring method is to use
a taq recorder to record the
melody and then sing the notes
you'r€ identified from the chorrd
along with the recorded voice.
As a child, I listened to Errerly
Brcthers' tapes to help myself
find the missing third part and
supply it. Singing along with
people who sing out, rather than
those who sing tentatively, is also

a great help.
The foregoing comments

apply to the singing of tenor and
baritone harmonies. But ntren
we look at the vocal part rel-
egated to bass singers, the pic-
rure changes. Unless your group
sings a lot of gospel, your role as

a bass singer may be pretty lim-
ited. The bass singer doesn't get
to meander around, weaving
harmonies around the melody
like othersingers may. The bass

Winter Btuegrass fun
byMichael Hall
Btuegrass ln Donner

Pass Skl Lodges
It's not called "Rocky Top,"

but it could be...Two adiacent
DonnerPass ski lodges offerblue-
grass music alongwith the pow-
der at nearby ski resorts.

The Sierra Club's Claire
Tappan Lodge has freque nt blue-
grass nights, plus a special week-

end: January 6 & 27, February
10, March 3 - DonnerPeak Pick-

ers (traditional bluegrass, band

members wanted).
March 16-18 - the big "Blue

Grass Veekend" - Calling ama-

teurc and professionals for iam
sessions! Plus, you and the other
hmed Donner Peak Pickers in
the eveningB! For more informa-
tion, call (r30) 426-3632 or visit
the webaite at: http://www.
sierraclub.com/outi ngs/lodges/
tapPan.asP.

Next door, at Unirarsity of
California's Cal Lodge, bluegrass

bands and indMdual pickers are

welcome to "play for sta/ any
time - in exchange for jamming

and performing in front of the

big stone fireplace each evening
with host bluegrass mandolinist
Bill Davies, pickers receive free

is assigned the minimal, yet im-
portant, role of providing the
tonic or "one" note of most of
the chords the other singers ex-
plore in their intenals. Occa-
sionally a bass singer can walk a

phrase upward or downward to
the tonic note of the nerc ap
proaching chord, but mostly he
needs to provide the steady and
sturdyfoundation forall the other
notes to stack themselrcs upon.

A fiornrnate bass vocalist, i.e.
in a Southern gospel group, ges
to sing entire phrases of low-
register lead and participate in
call and r€sponse choruses. A
great bass singer is a highly cov-
eted asset ofa bluegrass or Bos-
pel group, so developing a

deeper register can lead to a

highly rewarding and potentially
exciting role.

I hope that this overuiewof
singing harmony answers the
questions you've raised. Please

feel free to request further clari-
fication if it is needed.

Happy singingto you.
ElmaCorey

food and lodging. If you also

want to ioin the other members
of the Donner Peak Pickers.

schedule yourvisit for one of the

aborrcweekends. Call (800) 426-

3392 or e-mail callodge@)
sonnet.com.

Coming soon: more infor-
mation at http://www.cal
lodge,org . NOTE: You do not
need to be affiliated with either
the Sierra Club or UC to say and
jamat these lodges, orto join the

DPP band.

Bl.uegrass On A Cnlse Stilp
For those who like warm

breezes with theirbluegrass, the

3rd Annual Bluegrass Cruise will
sail February 25-March 4,2001
from Fort lauderdale, Florida.
The M.V. Costa Atlantica will
visit Key ![est, Cozumel, Ocho
Rios, and the Grand Cayman Is'
lands. Bands :Jesse McReynolds,

Larry Stephenson, Rhonda
Vincent & The Rage, MissyRaines/

Jim Hurst, Tim Graves & Chero'
kee, Valerie Smith & Liberty Pike,

Blueridge, Mark Newton, and

The Larkin Family.
For information visit the

website at: http:rfuww.cruise'
eta.com.

L







Synopsis of the October 2000 CBA Board Minutes
Continuedfrom page 20

sandard required to play
at the Father's Day Festi-
ral. In such cases, a simple
majority vote of the Com-

mittee determines if the
band meets the quality
standard. Should a major-
ityof the Committee deter-
mine that a band does not
meet the quality standand,

the band is dropped from
the list of Showcase bands
and the next highest rated
non-touring California
band is added. This pro-
cess is followed for each

newband added to the list
until five bands are selected

or it has been determined
less than five bands meet
the quality standard re-
quired to perform in the
Califomia showcase.

F. Perpastpractice, allhands
selected to playat theJune,

2001, Father's Day Festival
will be brought to the CBA

Board of Directors for rati-
fication. If the Selection
Committee has deter-
mined through Step 5

above that less than five

bands meet the quality
sandand needed to per-

form in the California
showcase, submittals of the
reiected bands will be
played for the Board of
Directors prior to its ratifi-
cation of the Committee's
decision. Final determina-
tion is the sole responsibil-
ity of the Board of Direc-
tors.
Footnotes: a. The num-
ber of regular featured
bands to be determined by
the En tertainment Coordi-
nator b. Non+ouringCali-
fornia band is defined as a

band whose majority of
members reside in Califor-
nia and has not routinely
performed throughout the
state and nation in the past
firre years. Determination
of which bands meet this
definition is the sole re-
sponsibility of the two
Band Selection Coordina-
tOIT.

Rick suggested the CBA

board should be involved
in the process. Carl Pagter

explained that the board
does not have time to lis-
ten to the bands. He feels
the committee members
are capable of making a
decision. Rick said that in

the unlikely situation that
not enough California
hands who have submit-
ted applications are picked,

he wishes the entire board
and not just the selection
committee "take the heat".
Discussion followed. Don
Denison suggested having
the band selection commit-
tee meet before the No-
vember boand meeting. He
feels that would save time
and the fi nal decision could
be made at the boardmeet-
ing. Montie Elston said he
feels it is imporant for the

board to be involved in the
band selection process.

More discussion followed.
E. George Martin asked

about election results. Carl
Pagter explained these will
be published in the Blue-
grass Breakdown. Ed
Baker suggested the CBA

maywant to research pub-

lishing guidelines in the

state election laws.

F. Kathy Kirkpatrick noti-
fied the boand that Pappy's

(festival security contrac-
tor) wife has passed away.

A card has been sent.

VIII. NewBusiness: The Novem-
ber board meeting will be held
on Sarurday, November 18,

2000, at 1:30 p.m. at the home
of Gene and lGthy Kirkpatrick

in Stothon, CA.

Meeting adjoumed at 12 :28

p.m.
Respectfu lly submitted,
Sue Van Enger

6ui$.crs of 9{edncftr hanjos

no. 1197
tPofiock|Ritru, CA 9 5 7 26

(530) 644-6Ee1
npair, ns rotatialt, cttstun uo(

Wtual Band
{€ * * A Bluegrass Method For {< * ir€

BANJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLTN, oR BASS
"virtual Band'is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-dents' For a long time, I've sie, a need for a method that would teach beginning playershow to play along with others in a band.
The heart ofthe,program is the 1ryo{ing; a high quarity stereo mix of guitar,mandolin, bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. rhe cDilakrr-it .".y to repeat a particular songover and over to make your practicing more productive. By providing a variety of tempos,(100, 150' and 200 beats peiminut.), v* can pick the one you feel the most comfortablewith' More than one solo is providi-as you progress in technique. The first solo, orbreak, is the easiest (bcginncr), and is gen".atyitre basic merody. After playing it, a-nother instrument will take a solo on thg r""9riing and you will ihen n".a ,o pt""y ,t 

"back-up, followed by another solo that's a little rior. diffi"ult (intermediate). Thereby,you'fl be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a rJ phying situation. Includedare the endings' The music is written LARGERihan is found in moslmusic books, withthe words included, so it,s easier to see.
ATTENTTON GurrAR pfu\yERs: In vorume 2, rearn how to break awayfrom 'first position'(a.k.a. pray orylead, in *ry*"y,iyn"rron the neck, without usinga capo).

OTIIER IMPORTANT CIIAPTERS INCLTJDE:r Scalec and fingcring rtudicsr How to count and keep good timing
' The use ofvibrato (fiddre), to makryour playing sound warnerr Learning to sight reed better. Understanding music theory. Picking direction and Bass runs

separate recordings and books are availabre for the banjo, guitar, fiddre, bass,mandolin and Dobro, working together tithmatching arrigements, sothat friends andfamily can play the same tunes together.
By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with"virhral Band- and will toon 

-b. 
aute 6ioin oiho, in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BOOK and ptay-along CD is $25.@ postpaid.
Please send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey, 4017 N. Torrey pines Dr, Las vegas] I.n/ 8910g (7oz) 396-7g24
For FRE E SHEET MII 

'rc, 
vi sit ittp : //i aybuclcey. c om/'

E-mai I : vir tua I band@j uno. c om
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RECORDING AND FILM REVIEWS
the soundtrack, you can see the The Jailhouse Now, " and he is BYKenReYnolds

players play them in the second I had neverheard Big Coun-

film. try Bluegrass prior to receivingO Brother, Where
Art Tlpu?
Soundtrachtradous
It[ercuryRecords
14 Music Sqpare East

Suite 300
Nashville, TI'{ 3203 : 20

Candy Mountaln Hany
Prisones

5per-
them

upbymembers ofUnion
(Alison Kraus' band) and

backed by The Soggy Bonom
Bop, with Pat Enright ptoviding

For Carc$n, In DaPlr,Vfueb
Your Stlll Uncle Blll, HanYur

guiar, drop thumb banio, r'o
cals; Tema Sells - rhythm guitar,
rocals ; Iarry Pennington ' banio,

Sffiody N ant, Lone ly Leaa e me

Alone, Someday You'll Fitd,
Loae's Mde A Fool Of Yut,
You'ae Already Had Your
Cfurc e, f mJwt A llan, You Told

fire gult rvally giw the

strong bluegrass touch.
Ihis alented band's

Sorry : P o Luwus -J ona C-art u
and tbe Prlsonus, Blg Roch

ttre Soggil Bottom Bop in O fiddle with the Cox Family on
Brother. James Carter and the "Sunny

Produced by T. Bone the yodeling. The young Peasall

steal the showon
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the two instmmental cuts on this Holly compoaition, is the onlY

Blake andJohn Hardord, resPec'
CD. Gira a listen to "Cumberland nonoriginal song on the CD.Whites do a lorely

namic band, and has a greatrroice
for singing bluegrass. Jefrcom-
posed four of the songp on this
Album: "I'rre Vaited Too [ate",

Wwy Aet Me R6,t) - Ifu Cax

Famlly, I An A Mot Of Corctant
Sorrau, -loh Httford btstru-
n ental, O D mb - Ralpb Stailey,
In IbeJ allbous e N oat' Tbe Sogt
Bottorn Boys fmuingTtm Bl&e
Nelson, I An A illan Of Corcant
Sonow -fifu &igt Bonorn BoYs

@ftb full band) fefruring Dan
Tymbshi, Indtatt War WbooP'

J obn llutford, Lonaome ValleY
- Faffuld Four, Angel Bmd -
IfuSunleyBrctfus

tiraly. The
rcndition of the Carter Family's

Perconnel: members of Union
"Keep On The Sunny Side," and

Sation and lhe Nashville Blue'
the Cox Family covers "I Am
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Veary ([et Me Rsst),"vhichwas
writrcn byPete (Kuykendall) Rob
erts. Alison l(raus delircrs a

Tomorrow ftt Be Gone

above, and othe6 too numetous
Big CnuntryBluegass

to mention here.
HayHoller Records

divine rersion of "Down To Tlre HHH.CD 1353

bylarryCadin
Rirar To Prayr ttnt fratures an P.O. Box E58
dl+ar choir of Tim O'Brien, Blaclsburg, YA 24063

Bluegrus goes Hollyurcod!
Maura O'C,onnell, Gillian Welch, Soqp: Tomortotrt fA BQ hne,

It has been a long
maiormotionpicturc

time since a

hadalotof
Ihvid Rawlings, and others I'oe Watted Too Late,

bluegrass music ftanrred in the
AlisonandGlliandoaniceduet MulqHmq Bqu, DaTn C'oru

highly rccommend to you
c/ho like good treditional

soundtrack -Bonnie and Clyde "l'll FlyAway," end
gospel song
theyteamup Be Your Frlend, Cumbeilatd

on the traditional B!, MartfuVbtteTbeme,LaMe

and Delirarance come to mind - with Emmy'ou Harris on an e Gap,C'ontu
C'oArYou're

ValklfuStreetsOf
anditislong ortndue. Luckyfor

StllllbeRaseof My
bluegrass and old-tirne fans that

Hemt, I ltae In Ifu Past, Yut Llue
the Coen Brothea traw rnade a

InAVorldAllYourOwt,A Valz Hrmony
ftlm urlrere tlre music is central to

Gap" and " A Valu For Grolyn",
and you will see wlnt I mean.

Vocalln these folls are hard
to beat. Ihe way their voices

blend
listen
listening to them perform and I
am redly looking fomard to their
next dease.

Herc is one that I would
folh
blue.

gras music.

together is a pure ioy to Billy rgdly
to. I thoroughly eniopd the-overall

tune a

instru-
menal work is second to none.

puts a lot of drirre to
sound with his fine

slc.
Sandy and David trade ofr

lead and tenorvocals, while Darrc

ad& a rery solid baritone. Their
harmonyvocals arc smng chan,
smooth, and well blended, and I
really enioy hearing these guys

sing togsther.
As good es this CD is, You

herrc to see the Bladerunners in

banio wort" Add this to the out'
rt nding mandolin Playing of
David, the strong rhythm guitar

of Sandy and tlre rock solid bass

of Dart, and you hart Yourself
some mighty ftne bluegrass mu'

capella song called "Didn't leave
NobodyBut fire Baby," where if
you listen doe you can hear

Emmy'ou sing the lowharmonY.
Ctris llromas King, wtro has a

plum ofa part as TommyJohrson
in O Brother, plap the bluesY

"Hard Time Killing Flom Blues,'

Ite Bladerunnets
Bladerunners

C,omeToSay Mby, Call Or CD 4402

Hb Nama 8 Oakdale

Personrrcl: Tornmy Sells - man- Iruine, CL 92604
dolin;JefrMichael.fiddles,lead Songs:

a lirc perfonnance to really aP
prcciate them. Ihey dress rtallY
nicely, wtrich shovr rtspect for

the story and in "O Brother,
Whert Art lhou?' the music is
one of the stas. And most of the

music in O Brother is also in a
second movie that will be re wtrich he also sang in his ftlm

role. Tim Blake Nelsur, who asleasedsoon called "Dovm Fmm
Tlrc Mountrin,' which is a docu'

Deknar is one of the sas of the
mentary about the music from film, does a hilarious rendering
the OBrother ftlm. So not only

of ttre Jimmie R@ers song "In rrocels;,tlan Uastin . bass.

C.arcot,

Harmony, Carollne
PlweBeltanMe,Vbt

Our LweSltped Arroy,I C.an't their audience. If you want to
bluegrass toM&eYou Loue Me, Till IBre& addsome ftrstclass

your collection, I stmngly rec'
can you hear the great songs on
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Bluegrass Mardol.h
ad Other Trotrble
Red Henry
Arrandem Records
4R.120
P.O. Box2498
Mnchester, VA 2260,4
Songp: Little Big Mon, SleEy-
Eyedtobn, Hundred and Six Snr
Rag, The Darling Daughter,
cletmont's Reuenge, Just Be-
caus e, Red's Z qplin, Rnw Hid e,

Tu,o Hands OnTlteVbeel, Red-
wood City, Bluegrass Breah-
down, Lonesome Moonligbt
WalE, Two Of A Kind, Granite
Hill, Redwood City PM, Real
Tttne Ree I KLss it, Kltomeini, Mar-
garet, Pufea Mason, Redb Zep-
pelin (liae), Grandpa Roch On
Raw Hide (liae), Unknoum (this
songis ofl tbe CD but not llstd
rc beingtbue )
Personnel: Red Henry. mando
lin, mandola, ftddle, guitar, vo.
cals; MurphyHenry- banjo, gui-
tar, rocals; Nancy Pate . guitar,
vocals; Tuck Tucker. dobro;
Christopher Henry - guitar on
# l, # 5, # 14, mmdoln on #22;
Bob Higginbotham. guitar on #
2 md #ll; MikeJohnson . gni.
taron#j, #8, #lr, #19; Bass:
Casey Henry on #1, #5, #12,
#14, #22; Brll Btker on #2,
#11;Argen Hicls on #3, #4,

By Ken Reynolds

I just got this CD by Red
Henry on the Arnandem la-
bel. For those of you who
may not be familiarwittr him,
he is one fine mandolin
player. On this proiect, he
has his whole hmily on the
recording along with some
friends.

The main core of musi.
cians features Red, his wife
Murphy, his son Christo.
pher, and his daughter
Casey, I'm surc most ofyou
are hmiliar with Murphy.
She has some instructional
tapes out on how to play the
banjo knov*rn as "The Murphy
Method."

Original material has
been a hallmark of Red and
Murphy. This CD is no ex.
ception, as sercral of the
songs presented here were
written by them, or Nancy
Pate, guitarist for the group.

One song that I garticu.

larty found amusing was wrinen
by Murphy during the Iranian
hostage crisis. It's called "Kiss it,
Khomeini". This song has a lot of
humor in it.

Red has composed a lot of
great mandolin tunes that ap
pear on ttris recording. He has a
mandolin style very similar to
Mr. Monroe's. He rvally picls
the fire out of it. The whole
hmily is very talented. Christo-
pher does some awesome flat.
picking on this album. Nancy Pate
(who is Murphy's sister) wrote
three of the sonp that appearon
this recording. These folls are
talented songwriters as well as

fine musicians.
The vocals are solid and

blendwell, but that is usuallythe
case when you get family mem-
bers singing together.

I eniopd this CD and I think
you will to.

Pickin' Oft The
Btuegrcs Chssts
Raodell Hylton
Flag Records
Fla$A62CD
P.O.Box24533
Nashville, TN 37202
Songp : .Fogr Mountain Spuial,
Wiched Patb Of Sln, toshu, I

By Ken Reynolds
"Pickin' Out The Bluegrass

Classics" is the latest release by
the talented Randall Hfton on
Flag Records. This is not what
one would generally classiff as

bluegrass, but the release does
featurc some nice finger picking.

There are some vocals on
"Wicked Path Of Sin", "Are You
Missing Me", "lorre Of The Moun.
tains", "Kentucky Waltz", 'I'm
Using Bible For A Road Map",
and "Mll The Circle Be Unbro-
ken", but they arc usually re.
stricted to the chorus of the song.

Some of the songp feature
nice rocal harmonies, but the
liner notes give no information
on *{ro'is doing the sing-
ing. t hare to essume the
leadvocals are done byMr
Hfton, and in some cases,
hemayhave overdubed

work. I have a lot of nespect for
Mr. Hylton's picking and song-
writing ability, but my personal
taste leans more toward the full
band sound.

But if you like the sound of
the guiar being played in a fin.
ger picking style, you will enfoy
this CD.

ChcLes
Steve Kaufman
Steve Ikuftnan Enterprises, Inc.
sBR- 082300
P.O. Box 1020
Alcoa, TN 37701
Songp: Dtrsty Millu Hompipe,
Jesse Polha, Billy Gray, One
Cbristtnas, Greenfields Of
America, Di.xle Cannonball,
Billy In The Low Ground,
VatfallaValtr, A Motbers Low,
Byrnes HornpipelGolden
Fartner, Little toe, Waltzing
Matilda, Groundspeed, Some-
wbqe Otq Tbe Ralnbow, Hard
Ti m a, Tunpuanc e Re e I I P acffi c
S lope I Go ldm E agle H ompipe.
Personnel: All instruments

played by Steve Kaufrnan except
the banjo pars on "Dusty Miller",
"Dixie Cannonball", "Billyln The
Low Ground", "Little Joe",
'Grcund Speed" and Orrer The
Rainbou/. Stera is joined by
Sarah Pi*le - banio, and Crary

Davis - banjo, on this recording.

By Ken Reynolds
"Circles" is the latest release

by Steve Kauftnan, and should
catch the interest of all you gui-
tar pickers out there.

This profect features mostly
instrumental tunes. Hower€r,
there are four tunes that feature
vocals: "Billy Gral/, "Dixie C,an.
nonball", "LittleJoe" and " Hard
Times". Although dre liner notes
are not clear, I assume that Sterr
does the vocals on "Billy Gra/
and "LinleJoe", and that Sarah
PirHe does the vocal work on
"Dixie Cannonball" and "Hard
Times".

The main strength of this

Cnntinuedonpge 24

RECORDING AND FILM REVIEWS
Wondq How Tbe OA Folhs Are
At Hone, How Mountain Girk
Can Loae, Are You Missing Me,
The Ballad OfJ ed Clanpet t, Tw o
Little Boys, Footprints In Tbe
Snow, Dixie Breahdut n, Ihe O A
Homephce, Loue Of Tlte Moun-
t airs Rocby Top, Kent rcfo W aln,
O n Tbe Sea Of Life, I' m Using My
Bible For A Road Map, Will Tlte
Circle Be Unbrohm.
Personnel: Randall Hylton . gui.
tar

harmonies himself.
Themajoremphasison

this recording is the guiar
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RECORDING AND FILM REVIEWS

C,ontinuedfromfuge I
album is the hot guitar picking
provided by trkuftnan. I espe-
cially enjoyed his version of
"Groundspeed". The wayhe did
chimes on the strings on a por-
tion of this rune ga\re me goose
bump. This man is deftnitelya
master guitar picker, and does
equallywell on the mandolin.

I liked most ofthe selections
presented here and I think that
anyone who enjop good flat-
picking will too. So check this
out folts.

CD, but nerer the less theywere
played to perfection. My hrorite
cus were Jerusalem Ridge" and
"Beaumont Rag". The guys also
did a beautiful rendition of
"Shenandoah".

If you like good bluegrass
and acoustic picking, you rcrally
need to check this one out.

sented. The picking is smooth
and clean and there is a nice
selection of material on this CD.

Ifyou like the sound of crms'
picking on the guitar, done to
perfection, and you want to get
yourhands on some easylisten.
ing music, you'rrc gottoadd this
one to your collection.

F4y StyLe
Herschel Slzemorc
Hay Holler Records

HHH.CD 13'4
P.O. Box 868
Blaclsburg, VA 24063
Songs: Sandy Ridge, Joyce's
Wahz, Amondolina, Monroe
C,ounty, Me'N'Batrc, Lee's Reel,

C,otton Eyed Joe, Fancy Gq,
Cbarmaine, Loar's Waltz, 2
O'cloch In Tbe Morning,
Monroe's Hornpi@, Billy Inlhe
Low Gtound , Tbe OA Brown
C,ounty Bara.
Personnel: Herschel Sizemore -

mandolin; Terry Baucom - banio;

Jim Haley-guitar; Ron Stewart -

fiddle; Alan Bibey - mandolin
harmony on Lee's Reel and
Monm's Hompipe; lead guiar
on Charmaine.

By Ken Reynolds
"My Style' is the latest re-

lease by a rnan wtro is consid-
erd by many musicians to be a

master on the mandolin.
Herschel Sizemore has played
with the likes of ttre Bluegras
Candinals, Jimmy Martin and the
Sunny Mountain Boys, Del
McCoury's Dixie Pals, and was

one of the foundingmembers of
the Shenandoah Cutups.

His picking is rary solid and
clean andhe is noted forwriting
instnrmentals. He has eight
original tunes on this proiect,
six of them nerer rccorded be-

fore. As you listen to tris album,
you're going to hear the mando
lin the way it was meant to be
plafd. When you look at the
caliber of talent backing Herschel

on this project, you just know
that it's going to be a good one.

The original tunes on this
album includes: "Sandy Ridge",

Joyce's WalE", "Amondolina",
"Moruoe Count/', "Me'n' Bauc",

"Lee's Reel", "Loar's'Waltz", and
"Fancy Gap".

I have been a fan of
Herschel's mandolin picking and

songwriting ever since I first
heard the tune "Rebecca", an-

other great song that he com-
posed.

There wasn't a tune in this
CD that I didn't like and it would
be hard for me to pick a farorite
among them.

I'm sure that all you mando-
lin pickers out ther€ will really
enfoythis one, I knowl sure did.

If you don't have this one in
your collection, I strongly recom-
mend that you get your hands on
it as soon as you can.

are full of emotion and rary well
presented by this duo.

Joan plays a very solid
rhythm guitar on this proiect and
the hnio picking is vinage Pete

Wernick. If you want to add

some great music to your collec-
tion, you need to girre this one a
listen.

unit Of l'teaure
Tony Rlce Unit
Rounder Records
cD 11661{.40r.2
One Camp Street
Gmbridge, MA02140
Songp: Manrunita (lst Varia-
tion) - Ho*se Of Tbe Rising Sun -

Sberwdd - GoA Rusb -J erusa-
lem Ridge - Higb Noon - Beau-
noflt Rag - Su)W 42 - Afl OA
hlsb Aire ( Danny nol - Ully
Gdln.
Personnel: Tony Rice - guitai
Riche Simpkins - fiddle; Vyan
Rice - guiag Jimmy Gaudreau -

mandolin; Ronnie Simpkins -

bass.

By Ken Reynolds
Herc is one for all you Tony

Rice fins out there. It's on the
Rounder label and is titled "Unit
Of Measurc". This all instrumen-
tal CD is a fusion of bluegrass,

iau., end folk music that Tony
calls "spacegrus". Though this
is not all traditiond bluegrus,
there are some runes easily rec-
ognized as traditional. Sonp like
"Gold Rush", Jerusalem Ridge",
"Beaumont Rag", and "Sally
Croodin" all have that traditional
flavor, Each song has the unique
Tony Rice touch.

Tony got some of the top
musicians to back him on this
proiect, and the alent really
shows as you listen to this al-

bum. Rickie Simpkins plap some
hot fiddle. Couple that with the
dynamic mandolin style ofJimmy
Gaudreau, and Tony and Vyan
Rice on guitar, and you'ra got
yourself some ,lghry fine pick'
ing.

I can't say that I personally
liked all the selections on this

The Legary Continr.res
George Shuffier and

James Alan Shelton
Copper Creek Records

CCCD OI82
P.O. Box3161
Roanoke,YL 2401,
Songs : Tttrc Life B lua, Kuy D ear,

Cnrtq Famtly Mdley, Nearq
My M To Tbee, Baflles Of ru
Obio, Nobdy's Businas, Horce
Of kA, No Lettq InTbe Mall,
Old Leatbq, Wben Our Lord
Sball bme Again, I Still Mfss

Somnne, Slx More Milx, T&e
Me InYour Lif&m I Sweet Bye
AilBy.
Personnel: George Shuffier - gui-
tar and bass;James Alan Shelton
- gultaq Ron Shufrer - bass on
-[ahe me InYou Liftboat" and "
Sweet Bye And Bye".

By trGn Reynolds
What do you gpt when you

pairtwo of the topooos-picking
guiariss tqlether? Vell in this
c$e you get a CD from Copper
Creek Records, titled "The legecy
Contin ues ", featuring the ulents
of George Shuffler and James
Alan Shelton.

In the early 1960s, George
introduced his crws-picking style

to the Stanley Brothers'sound.
As most of you know, Shelton is

the current guitar player with
the Ralph Stanleyband.

The tempo of the songp on
this CD range hom a medium
tempo to slow, but does make
for some enjoyable listening.

George andJames trade off
leads on each song. Although
they sound similar, each has his
on unique style in howthe song
is played, and it is easy to hear
the difference.

All of the tunes arc done in a
cross-picking sryle except one -
"Nobody's Business", which is
done in a Merle Travis/Chet
Atkins style. The instrumenta-
tion on this project consists of
just guitars and bass.

I thoroughly enioyed their
arrangement on each song Pre-

Windy Mountain
Pete AndJoan Wernick
Niwot Records
cD-0000001
P.O. Box 955
Niwot, CO 80544
SongB: fae Etdured, Nobody\
D arlin' But Mlne, Matna's HAfld,
Witdy Mountaln, Caoes Ofleri-
cbo, Thre'll Nwaln Be A Rock-

i ng Chair, lV alking I n 71te Nr, Be

P rcd Of 71n Gray In Your Hair,
Settit g Tbe Voods On Flre,
Maple's Lammt, Eacb Season

funges You, My Loue Is A Ridu,
Dt*Hollut.
Perrcnnel: Petc Vernick - baoio
and vocals;Joan Vernick - guitar
and rocals.

By Ken Reynolds

I iust got this reconding from
Niwot Records which features
Pete andJoan Werniclc For the
rcry few of you wto rnay not
knowu/ho PeteVernickis, and I
would find it hard to imagine
anyone not knowing, Pete wes

the banio player for the legend-
ary Hot Rize group.

On this CD he teams upwith
his wife Joan to prcsent sorne

songp for your listening pleasure.

Don't erpect any fu ll band sound
herc it's iust Pete on banfo and

Joan on Buitar, singing duets to
gether. On the song "Windy
Mounain", there is a mandolin
par{ but the liner notes girc no
indication as to wtto is playing it.

Joan has a rtry strong roice,
and has that old time mountain
quality to it. Pete does mostly
harmony to her vocals. Their
roices blend very well tqlether.

This CD is full ofgood music.
Along with traditional songp like
"My Love Is A Rider, and "Dark
Hollow", they have recorded
songs written by the likes of
Jimmie Davis, Ola Belle Reed.

CurlyRayCline, and Dare Evans,

fust to name a few. All the songp

B[uegrass Guitrs Th*
Destroyed the World
Various Artists
CH Records
Burlington VT
PO box 39439
los Angeles CA 90039
Songp : Mrssrss ippi Sautyu, Da*
Eyx, Watu Bily Boogie, H eart
it on tbeX, SnndingOutside ln
tbe F ire, Billy in tbe Lou gtouttd,
Big Mon, Layla, Persuasion,
Toutn Hall Rag Cowgirl in tbe
Sand, Big Sandy Riaer, Sin
Wogo, Roch Muntain Special,

Soul Saoifice, All Along tbe
Vacbulq.
Guitariss: Kenny Blackwell, Joe
Maphis, David Johnson, Bryan
Sutton, David Vest, Dennis
Caplinger, Mark Thornton,
Arthur Smith, Raul Reynoso. A

cast oftens in support.

ByTorn Soun
Ilre tear sheet that came with

this all instrumental CD has this

description: "This collection is a

barrage ofstringp, an assault of
fiery fingers, a show of skillful
picking." I'd say that's about
right. These gu)6 come out of
the gate screaming with the old
hvorite Mississippi Sawyer and

don't let up. Along the way they
burn through several contempo-
rary old time and swing tunes.

All are played with taste and clean

picking. There are sixteen num'
bers on ttris CD. Soyou notonly
get your ears' worth but your
money's worth as well.

Those who like pyrotechnic
picking would enjoy this proiect.
It is uplifting and would put you
in the right mood. It will bring
you out of funk and put you
right.

€@
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RECORDING AND FILM REVIEWS

BLuqrass At The Movles

SuddenLy the co[d, wet
winter months dont
seem so bLeak arfter att
by Iarry Carlin

Bluegrass hns harre some-
thing to do during this cold
month ofJanuary as they recorar
from the post holidayblues while
bemoaning the frct that festiral
season is still eons away. It has

been a long time since bluegrass
music played a major part in a
movie, and lucky for us, there are
not one but two new movies out
there for you to enjoy, and both
come from the same source. And
on top of all of this, there is a
wonderfu I soundtrack available
from the filns that features some
great bluegrass and traditional
music. Heck, uilro sap the holi-
day season is orcr?

In December, the feature
film "O Brother, Vhere Art
Thou?" was released in mejor
martets around the county. It
was made by Joel end Ethan
Coen, who also gave us the film

gems "Fatgo," "Blood Simple"
and "Raising Arizona" just to
name a few. O Brother is an
updated, comedic retelling of
Homer's "The Odpse/ and it
stars George Clooney, John
Turnrrro, Tim Blake Nelson, and
Holly Hunter.

Set in Mississippi in 1937,
Clooney and his two sidekich
escape from a chain gang and
then embark on a journey in
search of a hidden tneasurE, en-
countering many colorful char-
acters in ttreir trarals. Along the
way they stop by a radio station
where they were told you can
make money "by singing into a

tin can," and there theyrecord "l
Am A Man Of Consant Sorrcw'
firey call themselves lhe Soggy
Bottom Bop, and unbeknownst
to them the song goes on to
become a big hit, as the press

and public wonder who these
guls ar€. As you might expect in
a Coen Brothers ftlm, there is
lots of skewering going on, as

politics, r?cism, and religion are
dl emmined. Manalous perfor-
rnances abound by all, with
smaller scenestealerc by larger-

than-life characters John
Goodman and Charles Durning,
O Brother is the Coen Brothers
at their best, and if nothing else
this film will expose unwitting
audiences to the wonderful
world of bluegrass music.

InJanuary another film will
be released that came about as a

result of ttre music used in the O
Brother movie. In May of 2000 a
benefit concert for the County
Music Hall of Fame was saged at
the venereble Ryman Auditorium
in Nashville, with most of the
performers who plapd on the
soundtrack on the stage. Ac-
claimed documentarian D. A.
Pennebaker (ofDon't look Back
and Monterey Pop hme) was
hired by the C,oen Brothers to
record the concert on film. The
result is "Down From The Moun-
tain", which features lirre perfor-
mances - and bachage scenes

- with some of the greats of
bluegrus and traditional music.

John Hartfond is the host and
emcee for the Ryman show, and
it is one hbulous concert. Since
some of the artists whooe wort
was used in O Brother are no

longer with us, others sang in
their stead at the Ryman show.
The ffrst song "Po l:zurus" was
sung by James Carter and The
Prisoners in the movie, butdone
in Mountain by lhe Fairfield
Four. Likewise the original ver-
sion of "Big Rock Gndy Moun-
tain" by Harry McClintock was
used in the ftlm, but in Mountain

John Hartford croons tlre tune.
One odd twist is thatrrcry-much.
alirtAlan O'Bryantof The Nash-
ville Bluegrass Band sang *You

Are My Sunshine" in O Brother,
yetin Mountain Norman Blake is
the singer. Aside from these ex-
ceptions, those who sang them
in the O Brother movie sing the
rest of the concert songp.

The real star of both O
Brother and Mountain is the
music. Ihere are rcry few scenes
in the O Brother where there is
no music playrng. The C,oen

Brothers are big fans of blue-
grass and early country music,
and some of the musicians harr
parts in O Brother, most notably
bluesman Chris Thomas King,
who "sold his soul to the devil
down at the crossroads." The

main song in the film, "l Am A
It{an Of C,ons ant Sonow, " is sung
Dan Tyminski, the mandolin
player from Alison Krauss &
Union Station, and he is backed
by the Soggy Bottom Bop who
are the rest of the members of
Union Sation. George Clmney
lip-synchs the tune in OBrother.
Alison Krauss, Emmylou Harris,
and Gillian Velch do an a capella
three-part song called uDidn't

kave Nobody But The hby,"
and Ralph StanleysingB a haunt
ing a capella rarsion of "O Death. "
The Cox Familyand The Whites
are showcased on the classics "l
Am Wear/ and "lGep On The
Sunnyside." And the young
Peasdl Sisters, who sing thrce.
part harmony on the Mapelle
C,arter song "In The Highwap,"
upstage dl of the aduls. Plus
there is lots more, induding a
grand finde with all the musi-
cians singing the Stanley Broth-

C,ontinued onpge 26
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A New Year!
ByJoe Weed

Welcome toJanuary! I hope
your holi&p were fun and safe
andsane, andthatyougot lots of
good picking and singing in. Mttr
the proliferation of winter festi.
rals and bluegrass gatheringp, it's
much easier than errer to keep on
top ofyourbluegrass chops, stay
in practice, and learn new tunes.

Doiings at
Ffghhrd Studio...

As I write this column (in
early December) I'm hearing the
delightful strains ofJohn Tafor's
fiddle wafting ino the offi ce from
the control room. John, a gneat
fiddler from Scotland wtro lires
in SanJose, California, has been
here for two weels working on
an album of fiddle music. His
producer is Brian McNeil, one of
the founding members of
Scotland's famous Battlefield
Band, and a well.known touring
musician in his own right borh
here and abroad.

Bria McNleil.
Brian is a rcry handson pru

ducer, adding much to John's
album. Besides working with
John on artistic direction and
arrangements, he has been play-
ing guiar, cittem, mandolin,
octave violin, fiddle, and
conceftina. And he firequentty
likes to sit at the console to edit
and mix (as in this case, allowing
me to finish my column for the
Bluegrass Breakdown!) He has

brought in seraral very fine mu-
sicians to contribute to John's

Bluegrass at the Movies
Continuedfrompge 25

en hit "Angel Band."
Rare is the time that so much

great music is found on a movie
soundtrack. Not since "Bonnie
and Clyde" and "Deliverance" has

bluegrass been so prominent in
a feature film. And even rarer
still is the time wtren there are
two excellent movies out at the
same time that have bluegrass
music in them. Both films are
eligible for Oscar and Grammy
nods, so who knows - the year
2001 could be a bigyear forblue-

$ass on the sihrerscreen and on
the radio.

proiect, includingEd Miller. Ed
is a Scot living now in Austin,
Texas, and he flew out here to
sing and whistle on John's al.
bum. Ed hosts a regular radio
show on Austin's public radio
station wtrere he has presented
Sarah Elizabeth Gmpbell and
other CBA hvorites over the
years.

MacPherson's Lanent
Ed sang a vercion of a b.

mous Scottish ballad,
"MacPhercon's Lament," which
tells the story of an eighteenth-
century Scottish fi ddlerwho paid
his bills by robbing. He qas
eventually caught and sentenced
to death by hangng.

When word of his great fid-
dling explois reached the high-
est circles of gorrernment, a par.
don was issued, only to arrive at
the hanging scene momens af-
ter his execution. His last acts
were to play a fiddle tune and
then smash his ftddle (an early
precursorofJimi Hendrir?) Brian
andJohn both told me that there
arc "about 28" different muse.
ums around Scotland displaying
the wrecked fiddle.

Rich Roberson, wtro tours
with Robert Earle Keene, came
out from Austin to add guitar
and bouzouki track. A true prc,
he showed up early, knew his
pars well, and stayed focused
and took direction rrry well un-
til the garts were done.

Sewral Bay Area musicians
conuibuted tracls toJohn's great
album, including Lawrence
Drummond (from Aptos, Q{),
who played trumps in rarious
keys. A trump is a rery fancy and
prrcision made jaw harp, and
Lawnence has one in errery key,
much like a harmonica player
would. John Taylor's son and
daughters also came in to put
down tracks, with Sruartplaying
different types of pipes, Lesley
adding diembe, snarc drum,
shakers and other percussion,
and Fiona playing vibraslap. All
in all, the sounds arc very Celtic,
the in3truments quite eclectic,
and the music very beautiful.

So wtrat does a
producer do, *ryway?
And do I need one?

Sometimes people ask me,
"What e:cectly does a producer
do?" I usually answer "errery-

thing!" When they aslg "do I
need one?" my aililcervzlries. A

producer's fob can be quite dif-
ferent from project to proiect,
and from artist to artist. The
thingp that always seem to be
part of a producer's work center
around the producer's overall
vision of the artist's place in the
world music community, the
place of each of the artist's songp
wittrin the album being recorded,
and the place ofeach instrument
within the song being reconded.
In other wonds, the producer's
vision helps the artist ro put ev.
ery piece of a complex album
production into is bestand most
appropriate place.

The big picture...
Many times, an artist maybe

great at singing, orat ftddling, or
at songwriting, but be quite lost
when it comes to knowing how
top present that alent to the
musical world in an album con-
text. This is where a producer
helps. A producer should know
the musical world, from the style
of the anist to howthat sryle fits
into the big musical scene of the

STUDIO INSIDER
early twenty-fi rst century. Know-
ing this big picrure allows the
producer to best dlocate the time
and financial resources of the
aftist or record company most
efficiently.

ln the bLuegrass wortd..
For emmple, when making

a bluegrass album, the producer
should be hmiliarwith howblue-
grass albums fit into the radio
broadcast picture and how they
fit into the festiral and eigging
picture of a bluegrass band. the
producer should be hmiliar with
the sounds of bluegrass alse
from the manywayc the upright
bass sounds in bluegrass to the
rrarious types of guitar, banjo,
mandolin, dobro, fiddle and vo.
cal sounds being recorded to.
day. He or she should also be
hmiliar with different rypes of
bluegrus bands, from progres.
sive to traditional, and homgos-
pel vocal groups to hot instru-
mental bands. Knowing how a
particularband's proiect fits into
this big picture allows the pro

New lbar's )Ga! For Music
ByEleru Corey

Music comes so natur:ally to
us that we do not alwa)6 con-
sider wtrat a marralous and mi-
raculous gift music is to the
world. All over the world and
across thecenturies, people harre

fashioned musical instruments
ttnt make a wide rarietyof sounds
and renderopenended rhythms.
Ve listen to gach other, addi-
tionally, as our voices provide
hums,lilts, growls, queala and
erren yodels to entertain our-
selres. Ve not only enioy mak-
ing these sounds and listening to
others, we prcsume to "under-
stand" and communicate mes-
sages via music. Our hearts swell
as the music swells; we are deso
late when the minor, melancholy
tones touch our sadness. We

"hear" thing;s that evoke mean-
ing for us in ttre rarious tones of
our instruments. Ve perceirre

that our communication is en-

hanced by musical sound beyond
the boundaries of ordinary
speech.

Music has frscinated folls
and called to their imaginations
for years. It is reputed to have
charms to soothe a sarage breast
and to incite a lethargic group of
folla intoa mob. Merchandisers
of all sorts of wares "use" music
to enhance their sales appeal.

Courting couples often identifr
one piece of music as "dreif
son8,

Because music is often rec-
ognized as a unircrsal language,

it is easy to see parallels betrcen
music and rrerbal language. On
sercral lerrels, similarities exist-
hom the hct that both are inte-
grated slstems of expression to
the hct that intelligent folls hare
pondered the mpteries of both
and devised internallyrelfcon-
sistent viec/s of both verbal lan-
guage and music. Alternately,
we see that it is, indeed, possible
to produce the musical equira-
lent of "bfgstrd/' or "zytsrgf but
that no one takes such render-
ingp seriously rery long in either
rrertal language or music. We
gradually rune out what doesn't
fit within the larger picrure .

Ercn though we mey not
hold such thingp as "rules ofcorn-
bination" in our head consciously
orbe able to articulate them, we
tend o recogrize when some-
thing doesn't sound quite right
both in music and in speeth.
Consider Richard Lederer's
poem that ends:

"lf knights still slay as once
they slew, then do we play as

once we plew?

If I still do as once I did, then

ducer to help define a goal of
sounds and purpose which will
unify the focus andpresenution
of the album.

This means ttut the producer
should be frmiliar with all the
bluegrass instrumenB - not nec.
essarily as a player, but at least
with their sounds and how they
arc used in bluegrass. ihe pro-
ducer should be hmiliar with
recording techniques and equip
ment as well, so that he or she
can communicate with the re-
cording engineer to achieve the
best and most appropriate sound
for each instrument being re-
corded. Microphone choice and
signal processing (including
toom sound, pfe.amp choice,
equalization, compression, etc.)
are all important componens of
an insmrment orrcice's rccorded

Continued on page 27

do cows moo, as they once mid?"
The lyric is recognized as

funny; we are not deceived.
Ve'rrc internalizsdat least some
of the rules of forming tenses.
The same thing happens in mu-
sic. Just as verbal humor de-
pends on the hearerrecognizing
that an odd word is odd, musical
anomalies relyon ttre awarcness

of what b different hom usual.
So it occurs that musicians often
eryerience their hands going to
the appropriate next chord even
when an incorrect chord is
printed on the gage (as some-

times happens). That isn't star-
tling. For years we've absor.bed
sounds and their ways of com-
bining in Vestern music. Our
ears have internalized the tacit
agfeement we've learned about
what sounds good musically. Of
coutle, ouf eans sometimes go
off on tangents, delighting in
unusual, delicious orercn quirky
creation of musical tension or
unusual combinations. We de-
light oursehes with small bursts
ofcreativityand rerrcl in imagina-
tive rhythms.

Researchers like to identifr
discrete parts of whaterrcr they
study. And so tre interface be-
tween language, the mouth and

C,ontinud onpage 27ffi
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!

Ifell folla here we are start-
ing another year down the Blue-
grass road of life. I've got Del
McCoury playrng in the back-
ground as I write this month's
column and a big pot of Cowboy
coffee on the store. Life is good!

The weather here in the
mountains this morning is cold
and cloudy, but that's how its
supposed to be this time of year,
so I'll just throw another log on
the fire and enjoy it! Today is

one of those sleepy winter dap
that iust make you want to curl
up under a warm blanket on the
couch in front of the fire with a
book and pretend ttut you're
reading it. That way when my
cowboybuddy Pat Russell (of the
infamous "Rustling Russells")
stop by for coffee you don't
alpryt to be quite as lazyas you
really are on this particular day.

But then again, I've caught
him "reading" from time to time
too! Being the industrious breed
that most cowbop are, I guess

that this will suffice for a "front"
and not let the world know that
they are, after all, mere mortals
too!

I'r,e alwap made it my rule
to never disctss anything regard-
ing politics here in rhis column,
but I'm gonna break that rule
this month. After watching all
the political haloney in Florida
for the last two months all I'ra
got to say is, folls isn't it about
time that we elected a cowboy
for president? Nuff said about
that.

Vell it nas cloudy when I

got up this morning, but the sky
is really gening dark ouside right
nowso I'ra iust thrown another
logon the fire. So whynotcome
on in and pour yourself a big cup
of good ol' Cowboy coffee, pull a

chair up to the fire and we'll
palaver awhile orrer some good
vittles and fixin's thereof.

fu most of you regular read-
ers know, I have a rrery unique
filing sptem for the recipes that
are still in their original printed
form as I collected them. That is
large brown grocerybags. Every
winter I abcolutely swear that
I'm gonna set down and write
er€ry one of them on a card for
my recipe box. Hah!

Well during one of those well
intentioned rainy dap recently, I
actually did pull out one of my
recipe bagB and auempt to do
just that, but the daywas shorter
than the hagwas frrll! However,
I did find the three following
recipes - rwo from different
newspapers and one fiom some
magazine. I remembered mak.
ing the Potato Pie some years
ago, but the other rwo seemed
like perfect winter dishes so I
just whipped them up for sup.
per one day last month.

I made thesoupin mycrock
pot and baked the zucchini bread
along with it for supper. Vow!
Talk about your good ol'vittles

- these harrc got it!
let's start off with a poato

pie that's just as good forbreak.
fiast as it is for supper. I know,
because thet's c/hat I had for
brcalfist and supper the day I
mrde it.

Southwest Potato Ple
5 eggs, beaten
2 lt2 cup freshly shredded po-

tatoes
1 cup shredded Monterey Jack

cheese
ll2 cup shredded Cheddar

cheese
2B cup Picante sauce

ll4 cup chopped onion
1/4 sp. salt
6 bacon strips, cooked and

cnrmbled or
I sausage patty cooked and

crumbled
Pour beaten eggs, cheese,

potatoes, picante sauce, onions
and salt into a large bowl and
mix rcll. Pour into a grvrsed t-
inch pie plate and tnke at lJQo
for 25-30 minutes. SprinHe with
bacon or sausage and bake for
10-15 minutes longer.

Now there is one heck of a
good Sundaybrunch. Serve with
some good hot biscuits with but-
ter and jam and it don't get no
bener than this!

While going through one of
my recipe bags last month I found
these next two recipes that
seemed to be made for each
other, in as much as they borh
used Zucchini squash in them
although they are from rwo dif.
ferent sources. There's nothing
better for supper on a cold fall or
winter ercning than a bowl of
hot soup and some fresh baked

New Year's Music
httinuedftom pge 26

the eargets tobe called "phonol-
og/, todistingrish it from mor.
phology, derimtion paramerers,
syntax and otlrer terms of lan-
guage srudy. And musicologism
smdyand form rules abut tone
and time combinations and reso
lutions, just itching to discover
the cruxof the matterwhatabout
all this music is so enchanting
and crcndrcus.

Tryrng ro account for the
power, m)6tique and appeal of
music could be the happyenter-
prise ofa lifetime. But most of us
include other worthwhile pur.
suits to fill many of our waking
hours. And so occasionally -
[ke at the beginning ofa year-
we may ake stock ofour progrcs
in our pursuits and make time
available to focus on the abiding
boons inourlirrcs. So, it'sJanu-
aryandwe can eryrcss renewed
and frreshened appreciation for
the awesome gift of music and is
role in our lives.

bread. (One of my hrorite boy-
hood memories is eating a big
thick slice of hot bread frresh from
the orrn covercd with melted
butter and a big glass of cold
milk!)

I mixed up this soup recipe
one morning and put it in my
crock pot and let it cook on low
for about eight hours. When I
came in from theshop that night
I mixed up the Zucchini bread,
popped it in the oven, and by the
time I showered and built a fire
in the fireplace supperwas ready!
I slept like a big ground squirrel
laying in the sun on abig flat rock
that night!

hatlan Beef Soup
ll}lb.lemgound beef
2 sp. Italian seasoning
2 stalls celery chopped
l2 cup green pepper, chopped
16 cup onion, chopped
l -2h2. Can stewed tometoes

3 medium Zucchini, chopped
2 cups water
1 ap. salt
I sp. beef bouillon granules
12 tsp. sugar
pepper to Elste

In a large skillet, cook beef,

p<)
onion, celery and green pepper
until beef is done and rrcgeables
arc tender. Pour into crock pot.
Add everything else. Cook on
low for 7{ hours. Sene with
your favorite grated cheese gar.
nish.

Mylate aunt Rosalie used to
fix soup that was very similar to
this. She was a wonderful aunt
and a great cook too. I learned
what I knowabout ltalian cook-
ing from her. I know she
would've liked this.

Now herr's a bread that re-
ally goes with this sop just as

narurally as Lester 'n' Earl. If I
remember right, I cut this out of
one of those fancy Gourmet
booh that a dentist I used to go
to kept in his waiting room.

All I know is, it sure makCI
for a good, sturdy bread that you
can "sop" up your soup with!

ZuccHr{-CHdar Bread
212 cup biscuititaking mix (l

used Bisquick)
ll4 otp butter
I medium onion, chopped
I TSP fresh Earsley, minced
l/2 trlp. dried basil

C,ontlnued onpage 28
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sound, and a thorough knowl-
edge of these elements is a ne-
cessity for a bluegrass producer.
If an otherwise great producer
doesn't have the technical knowl.
edge to achieve the needed
sounds, then he or she must be
able to communicate the acous.
tical guals to the recording engi-
neer, so that the projectcan move
forward coherently towands the
goal of the final sounds on the
album.

Ihe producer's job is really
to provide a zooming pftress,
going from wide.angle vision to
macro vision. It's to go hom
seeing and knowing the big pic.
turr dovm to tnowing and speci.

ftng the deails of insrunent

and microphone choice, process-
ing, and arranging in order to
keep errerysmall element digned
towards supporting the ultimate
goalof a unified, cohesirc piece
of sonic artwork. And the great
producers, technical and musi-
cal shlls are matched only by
their great people skills!

Joe tVed records acoustic
music at bis Higbland Sndio tn
Lar Gatos, Callforaia.. He fus
relmsed fiae albums of bb own,
poduced many projectsfor in-
dependent labels, and done
souttd tracks for tilm, N and
,nuseurns. You can rwbJoe by
calling (408)3533353, or liy
email, at joe@btgbland
pblfsfing.a n.
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San Francisco Bluegrass and O[d-Time Festivat returns in February
by Chris Eteneta

Where can you take in per-
formances by Peter Rowan, Ralph
Stanley, John Reischman, The
Kathy Kallick Band, and a rc-
union of the Any Old Time String
Band, all in one week? No, it's
not louisville, it's San Francisco.

Following last year's week
of soldout and SRO shows, the
San Francisco Bluegrass and Old'
Time Festival (SFBOTF) rretuflrs

this February to multiple venues
in San Francisco, Berkeley, and
Mill Vdley. This tenday music
series, sponsored by the NCBS
with support from the CBA, has

grown to encompass more
evients, morc nationally touring
acs, plus a program of films high-
lighting bluegrass music and
Apgalachian culrure. Enen the
name has gnown, to reflect the
strong old+ime cuffent running
thrcugh last year's Festiral, that
continues in the 2001 SFBOTF.

The anchorforthe Festival is

the Noe Valley Ministry. For
twenty years larr,,trkssin's Noe
ValleyMusic Series has prtsented
acoustic and eclectic music to
the San Francisco community.

J.D.'s Kitchen
ContinucdJrom page 27

It2 tap. dried thyme
3 eggs beaten
1/4 cup milk
I 12 cups shredded Zucchini
I cup shredded Cheddar cheese

314 cup chopped Almonds,
toasted

Saut6 onion in the butter
until tender. Mix all ingredients
togetherin a large bowl. Bake in
a greased nine-inch pan at 40@
for 2 5-30 minutes or until a knife
comes clean from the center. Cut
into squares. Zowie! Hot soup
and hot bread!

All three of these would be
real easy and perfect to fix up to
have during the Bowlgames this
NewYear's Day.

Well folls, that's it for the
first edition of the ol' Bluegrass
Kitchen for this brand newyear.
I hope that the coming yerar is a
healthy and prosperous one for
our nation as well as for all ofyou
folls, Iet us all pray for our
country and for each other as

well.
I'll see you all right here by

the ol' cook ftre next month,
good tord willing. Until then
may God grant you all peace and
health.

Yer friend,

/.9. a%*/.

On Thursday, February 8 the Freight and Salnage presents Ralph Sanley & the Clioch Mountain
Boys. Ihe show will be opened by the old-time country $rother duet" sound of fte MacRae
Brcthets. Plntoby Houard Gold

John Reischman

Arhoolie recordingp were an'
thologized in lD6 on the CD I
BidYou C,oodnight, The SFBOTF

pr€sents the band's first public
appearance in ten years. The
ftnt band of the night is Dark
Hollow, who helped blaze the
trail for the return of bluegrass to
San Francisco after the closingof
Paul's Saloon, with their hot pick
ing and hard-driving sound.
Theirdebut CD Thrilling Stories

will be on sale.

Tickets forall three NoeVal-
ley Ministry shows ($17 t$16 ad-
raoce, $18 at door; are arailable
at BASS outlets, or charge by
phone at (510) 762-8A55. Tick-
ets can be bought without a ser-
vice charge by mail, or at select
locations in San Francisco, Ber-
keley, and San Rafael. Call (415)
45 {5238 or is it www. noeralley
musicseries.com for information.

Ihis year the historic Freight
& Sahage Coffee House in Ber-
keley (wwwthefreight.org) joins
forces with the San Francisco
Bluegrass & Old-Time Festiral,
presenting two shows by Relph
Sunley & The Clinch Mountain
Bop. On Thursday, FebruaryS
the showwill be opened by the
old-time country "bncdter duet"
sound of lhe MacRae Bnrthers.
Marin's resident country duet,
Keptone Crusing, opens the
show on Fri&y, February 9.
Ralph typically sells out all his

Cn*trud onpge 29

I:st year's Noe Valley Ministry
show, featuring The lkthy Kallick
Band, the CrookedJades, and a

reunion of the Blue Flame String
Band, was the fint time the se-

ries had ever sold out one of its
concerts. This year the NWIS
presen6 three of the SFBOTF's

most exciting shows.
Opening night at the Noe

Valley Ministry f riday, February
2) features Peter Rowan, one-
time lead singer for Bill Monrce
and the Blue Grass Bop, and
founding member of the
groundbreaking band Old and
In The Way withJerry Garcia and
David Grisman. Peter packed

houses throughout the BayArea
this past November with a series

of bluegrass performances. If
pu missed those shous, you owe
it to yourself to get to this event.

Sharing the bill is old-time
music's newest dynamic duo,
Rayna Gellert & Frank ke, in
town on their first West Coast

tour. Frank Lee, founding mem-

they'll fearure songs hom their
thirdand latest CD, The Unfornr-
nate Rake, Volume One.

On Saturday night, February

3, mandolin virtuoso John
Reischman comes to the Noe
Valley Ministry. Since his days

performing with the Good Ol'
Persons and the Tony Rice Unit,

John has continued to expand
his acoustic musical horizons,
while maintaining his bluegrass
1006. He has assembled a new
topflight bluegrass band called
theJaybinds, who make theirBay
Area debut. The same night fea-

tures the Bay Area's newest all-
star hand, the Bluegrass Inten-
tions - Eric Thompson, Suzy

Thompson, Alan Senauke, Bill
Er,"ans, and larry Cohea. To
gether they offer a preposter'
ously deep catalog of old-time,
bluegrass, and country songp

both hmiliar and obscure, pre-

sented in classic bluegrass style.

Opening the show isJachtraw, a
highenergy band making con'

berof the Freight Hoppen, made
clawhammer banjo cool for a new
generation (my own self in-
cluded). Rayna Cellert played
with the Freight Hoppers after
the release of her solo old+ime
fiddle & banjo recording, Vays
of the Vorld (Yodel-Ay-Hee
Records). Rounding out the
evening ar€ the Crooked Jades,
San Francisco's own old-time/
bluegrass rebels, with a sound
pluckedstraight from the hills of
Eastern Kentucky. This night

rcrts to traditional bluegrass in
the rock clubs of Portland and
the Pacific Northwest with their
wild solos and eclectic mix of
traditional and original songs.

The Kathy Ikllick Band, last
year's Festiral headliner, rerurns
to the Noe Valley Ministry the
following Saturday, February 10.

Since cofounding the C,ood Ol'
Pesons in 1975,lhthy has re-
mained among the elite of
songwriters and singers in con-
temporary bluegrass. The lead

and harmony vocals of Kathy and
Amy Stenberg (bass), and the
instrumenal vzarrdry of Tom
Bekeny (mandolin, fiddle) and
Awam Siegel (banjo) keep audi-
ences coming back to their out-
standing live shows. This power-
house night also fearures a re-
union of the Any Old Time String
Band, San Francisco's belortd
all-woman string band from the
1970s, featuring Ikte Brislin,
Suzy Thompson, Sue Draheim,
and Valerie Mindell Their two
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BANDSAND UPCOMING GIGS
If you would like to be listed

in this column, please send
your entertainment schedule
to the editor by the lst of the
preceding month. Bands will
be listed unless they ask to be
dropped from the ro6ter.

Cd.ifornia Based Bands
. A Full Deck - Bluegrass, Gos-

pel, Old Time Country and
Nosalgia mush. For informa-
tion or bmkingp, contact C,orky

Scott @ (559)855-2A4, Bill
Ararre @(559)8552140, or E'
mail Mrv@netptc.net.

.Alhambra Vdley Band - Tra-
ditional and Original Bluegrus
music. For information and
bookings, please callJill Cruey
(92 r) 67 2 12 Aor Lynn Quino
nes (925) 2294165.

.All Wrccked Up - bluegrass,

old-time, honky tonk. Contact
Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom * (415) 7r9-rl7l
or online at hnp://members.
aol.com,&*reckedup.

.Arkansas Travelers - Tradi'
tional Bluegrass Music and
Comedy show by award-win-
ning duo. Forinformation and
booking, call (831) 477-2772

orwrite 3507 Clayton Rd.,100,

Concord, CA94519.
.Backcountry - "a r"ariety of

acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospel, folk, new-
grass. and acoustic ja;2. l14sm-

bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. Con-

tact Doug Clark (408) 726-
2322.

. Back-ln-Ilme, for information
or bookings, call 209-275-
6626.

.Backrcads - band members
are Ted lrvin, guitar; Ida Gaglio,

bass; Joe Zumwalt, mandolin;
Ryan Richelson, dobrc. Forin-
formation and bookingp, con-
tact Ted Irvin and lda Gaglio at
209-586-6445 or e-mail:
tedenida@mlode.com. PA

s)6tem arailable.
.fina [ouise Bar - master

performerof the Autoharp. For
information or bookingp, call
209-480-4477 (message
Hotline).

oBatteries Not Included - a

Bluegrass band based in the
bay arca, playrng contempo-
rary and traditional bluqfass.
For booking;s, contact Toni
Murphy (4C8) 73etn. or
visit their web site at www.
bnibluegrass.com.

. Charlie Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band" - 1821 St.

Charles St., Alameda, CA

94501. Phone (5 10) 123-4649.
. Bluegrass, Etc. - for informa-

tion or bookings, contact Dana
firorin, Hourglas Entertain-
ment, phone (626) 799 -z9J:l ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website : http://VMPUB.com/
hourglass.html.

.The Bluegrass Intentions -
traditional Bluegrass music,
For information or bookingp,

Grisman, Jerry Douglas, Bela
Fleck, and Tony Rice. Adrance
tickeb ($12) are arailable hom
TicketVeb, (510) 601-TWEB, or
on-line at www.ticketweb.com.

The remainder of the week
features performances by even
more bands, including High
Country, Sidesaddle & Company,
the Dickel Brothers, stringbean,
All Wrrcked Up, the Circle R Boys,
The David Thom Band, the
Waybach, Crane Canyon, and
morc. This )aar's Festiral also
fgarures two different programs
of"Appalachian Music & Culture
on Film," including The Ralph
Stanley Story a new documen-
tary by Appalshop Films, screen-
ing at the Fine Arts Cinema in
Berkeley.

In the spirit of San
Francisco's high tech culture, the
Festival boasts an extensive
website at www.sfbluegrass.org,

conact Bill Erans at Native and
Fine Music, 510 Sana Fe Alt.,
Albany, U 947A6-1440; call

5 l0 -528.192 4: or e-mail : email :

bevans@nativeandfi ne.com.
February3-SanFrancisco
Bluegrass & Old-Time Festiral
at Noe Valley Ministry, 1021

Sanchez at23rd St. San Fran-

cisco, CA;
.The Bluegrzss Redliners -

for information or bookingB,
contact Dolly Mae Bradshaw,
425 ParkAra., Yorba linda CA

92ffi6.
. Blue Shoes - for boohngp or

information, call Pegleg Reza

Qo9\785-7726.
.Blue to the Bone - for infor-

mation or boohngp, contact

JoAnne Martin, 3612 Toma-
haq/k [n., San Diego, C.{92 I 17;

85&275-3048.
.The Blrch Lake Ramblers -

Bluegrass and eclectic acous-

tic music. Members play gui-
tar, mandolin, bass, banfo,
fiddle and Dobro. C,ontract

Penny Godlis 40&353-17 62 or
Eric Burman 408479 -9 511 for
information orbookings or to
be put on their mailing list.
Email: bdsimiller@aol.com.

.Bluef Pastutcs - bluegrass

music. For bookingp contact
Glenn Sharp (818> 776-9343
orJeff Karak (818) 504-1933.
Regular venue - Foley's Fam-

ily Restaurant, )685 Sunland
Blvd., ShadowHills, CA 3 Sun-
daF a month 58 p.m. (818)

with a complete on-line sched-

ule, pointers to artist and venue
websites, and linb to on-line
retailers from which you c.,rn or-
der CDs and cassettes by the per-
formers. Individuals without
Intemet connections are invited
to call a toll free number (l-888-
649AfiD to access a recorded
schedule, or to harre a printed
schedule hxed to a machine near
them within minutes.

Time will tell if the San Fran-

cisco Bluegrass & Old-Time Fes-

timl will continue to grow as a
music series (like the city's
month-longJaz Festiral) or into
a weekend hotel-based event
(ike Wintergrass in Tacoma). For
now, though, the oppornrnity to
enjoy your hvorite acr in inti-
mate venues in the Ciry By the
Bay is one you should try not to
miss.

353-7433.
.Dix Bruce and Jim Nunally

-Award-winning acoustic gui-

tar and vocal duo that plap
original & traditional Ameri-

cana, old time, folk & blue-
grass. For performances, gui-

tar and mandolin worhhops,
prirate lessons, conact: Dix
Bruce (925) 827-9311 (e-mail:
musixl@)aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (5 10) 7874050 e-mail:

iimnunally@compuserve.com.
. Brushy Pedt Bluegrass Band

- contact (5 1 0) 443 -5217 ; 532
Alden Lane, Livermore, CA

94550; e-mail: clarkgal@
home.com; or web site: http:/
/www. ei thomas. com/brushy
peak.

.C.ache Valley Drifters, c/o
Vally Bamich 449 5 Sycamore

Rd., Atascadero, CA 93422,
(8057 4562150 ; website : http :/
lqrcrw.mightyfi ne. net.

.Cactus Bob & Prairle Flower

- forbookingp or inforamtion,
contact Chris Stevenson (209)
853-2128, or e.mail
renwah@sonnet.com.

. Crdar Grcve Bluegrass Band

- for information or bookingp,
contact Don Crerber at 760-
247476 or e-mail: GERBER

GRAS@ao[.com.
. The Circle R Boys -bluegrass

in the Kentucky Colonels tra-

dition. Bob Waller, Steve

Pottier, Paul Bernstein, and

Josh Hadley. For information
or bookingp, contact haniar

@jps.net.
.The Circuit Riders of the

Vestern Territory - Western
Bluegrass Gopel. For infor-
mation or bookingp, contact
A.R. Danes, P.O. Box 1801,

Susanville, CA 98130, phone
530260-1fi7.

.C,ompost Mountain Bop -
traditional Bluegrass music.
For information, conact vild-
wood Music, 10271St., Arcata,
cA 95221 (707) 822-6264.
Home page: www.humboldt
.edu/-manetasm/compost.

.Sharcn Cort & New River
Ranch - for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enterrain-
ment at (62 6) 7 99 -ZNl ; e-rnail:
dthorin@flash.net; webrsite:

htrp ://wMPU B. com/hou r
glas.html.

.C,ountry Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter - for booking or
information, call (925) 938-
4221 ot (804) 985-3551.

. The Courthouse Ramblers -
a five piece bluegrass band

based in Monterey and Santa

Cruz counties. For informa-
tion or bookingp, phone Keith
Hayes at (831) 375-2975, or,
visit our web site at http:ll
www2 .cruzio.com/- wool
folk/.

. C.olote Ridge - has been per
forming traditional and origi-
nal bluegrass music since 1992.

For information and bookingB,
call Alan M. Bond at (510) 845-
2W or write him at 2820
Benvenue #D, Berkeley, C,A

9470r.
.Crane Canyon Bluegrass

Band - for boohng or infor-
mation, contact Briiet Neff,

9003 Grouse Iane, Petaluma,

CA9 49 5 4 or c llT 07 -n $AU 5.

Errery Thursday night, 6:30-10
p.m., at the Mlloubrook Ale

House, 36CI Pealuma Blvd.
North, Petaluma, CA; (707)
n 5-4232. February 18 - CBA

Prcsident's Day Bluegrus Fes-

tiral at Analy High School ltre-
ater in Sebastopol, Q{;

Coillnued onpge 30

SF Btuegrass and Otd Time Music Festivat
C,ontinuedfrom 28

Freight shoun, so be sure to buy
your tickets early. Advance tick-
ets for both shoua ($19.50) are
arailable at the Frcight & Salvage

box office, from all BASS outleo,
by phone at (510) 762-8A55 or
(510) 601-TWEB, or on-line at

www.ticketweb.com.
The progressive wave of

bluegrass crests midweek, as

banjo "madman" and innoutor
Tony Trischka plap a solo show
at the l:st Day Saloon in San

Fnancisco on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 7 th. Tonyerylores the banio's
future as well as its rooc, dip-
ping back into styles of playing
from before Earl Scruggs was

even born. Also on the bill is

Radim Zenkl, pushing the bound-
aries of the mandolin with his
fusion of bluegrass, ian, classi-
cal, and eastern European mu-
sic, His recordingB have fleatured

collaborations with David

CBA Mercantile
Coordinator

Needed
A volunteer for the

positirn of C-aLifomla
Btuegrass Assocmfrn

MercantLe
C-oordinator is

desperatety needed.
Montb ELston has

agreed to take the |ob
on an lnterim basis
He feets that lrleate
and lrene Evans dld

such a great iob
butdhg it up thd lt

woutd be tragic to tet
the positbn go

unflted even for a

month or two.
Want to know

what's irvotved?
Ptease give him a catl

at
550-749-9504.

]f you lke bluegrass
festivals, this might be

a great volunteer
position for you.

HELP

WANTED
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Continued from pge 29

.Crooked Jades - bluegrass,
old time, and original music.
For information or bookingp,
call Jeff Ytmot u (4lr) 557-
5687. Appearing every 3rd
Sunday from 7-11 p.m. at the
Radio Valencia C,afe at Valencia
nd 23rd Street in San Fran-
cisco.January 19 & 20 - Pon-
land Old-Time Fiddle Festiral
at the Alberta Street Public
House in Portland, OR; infor-
mation call 50 3 23 5 -967 I ; F eb
ruary 2 - San Francisco Blue-
grass & Old-Time Festiral at
Noe Valley Ministry, 1021
Sanchez at23rd St. San Fran-
cisco; February 18 - CBA
President's Day Bluegrass Fes-

tiral atAnalyHigh School The-
ater in Sebastopol, CA; Febru.
ary 22 - 25 -Vntergrass Blue-
grass Festival at Tacoma
Sheraton Hotel and Conrcn-
tion C,enter, Tacoma, VA; In-
formation wvm.wintergrass
.mm; June 14-17 - 26th An-
nud CBA Fatlrer's Day Veek-
end Bluegrass Festiral in Gras
Valley, CA;

.Dark Hollow - traditional
Bluqrass band. ContactJohn
Kornhauser (415) 7r2ffi
2102 lbyrs # L, San Francisco,
CA94lt7 orAIan Bond (510)
84 r2W,282 0 Benvenue #D,
Berkeley, CA 94705 or < http:/
rfuww.webbnet.com/- Man-
dolin/dkhollow> or
Bonda@ceb.ucop.edu.

oDoodoo Vah - contact Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 1500, Ce
lumbia, Cl{ 95310 or phone

QW) 1334464. On the world'
wide Veb at w-ww.
doodoowah.com. January 12

- Yeow!, State Theater,
Modesto, CA 8 p.m. with Sour-
dough Slim & Blackwood Tom,
the Foothillbillp & Cactus Bob
& Prairie Flower;January 13 -
Yeow!, Cubberley Community
Crnter, Palo AIto, CA 8p.m.
with Sourdough Slim &
Blackwood Tom, the
Foothillbillp & C.actus Bob &
Prairie Flower; Jmuary 20 -
Yeowl, 24th Street Theater,
Sacramento, CA 8 p.m. with
Soundough Slim & Blachvood
Tom, the Fmthillbillp & Cac-

tus Bob & Prairie Flower;Janu-
ary.26 &27 - Yeow!, Fallon
House Theater, Columbia, CA

8 p.m. with Sourdough Slim &
Blackwood Tom, the
Foothillbillp & Cactus Bob &
Prairie Flower;

. Earthquake C,ountry - Blue-

grass all the way! For informa-
tion or bookings, call Paul at
(408) 3661653 or Mark (408)
2444068.

.Barry & Annie Ernst & Ain't
Misbehavin' - acoustic &
western swing, bluegrass &
more. For information &
sound clips from our CDs,
please visit our website:
www.morningglorymusic. com
or call 4$An-6550. e-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Blll Evans, original Bluegrass
banjo music and banjo history
concert presentations,
Rounder recording artist,
Banjo Neuslener columnist
and IBI[,{ board member; per-
formances, workhops, and
priute lessons. For informa.
tion: write to Native and Fine
Music, 510 Santa Fe Arc., Al.
tuny, CA)47 61 440; call 5 10-

528-1924; or e-mail: email:
berans @natircandfine.com.

.Peter Feldmann & Ite Very
lonesome Boys - for infor.
mation or bookingB, contact
Dana Thorin, Hourgfass En.
terrainment at phone (626)
799-2901; e-mail: dthorin
@flash.net; website: http:ll
VMPUB.com,/hourglass. html.

.Peter Feldmann-Richard
Grcene-Tom Sauber - for in-
formation or bookingp, con-
tact Dana Thorin, Hourglass
Enterainment at (626) 799.
2901; e-mail: dthorin@flash.
ner; wehite: hnp://vMPLIB.
comAourglass. html.

. fsoth lllbillp- old time string
band music and other rural
favorites. For information and
bookingp, call (209) 2454534
or QW) 29{>2601. January 12

- Yeow!, State Theater,
Modesto, CA 8 p.m. with Sour-
dough Slim & Blackwmd Tom,
DooDooVah &Cacrus Bob&
Prairie Flower; January 13 -
Yeow!, Cubberley Community
Center, Palo Alto, C"{, 8p.m.
with Sourdough Slim &
Blaclsrood Tom, DooDoo Wah
& Gctus Bob & Prairie Flower;

January 20 - Yeow!, 24th
Sreet Tlreater, Sacmmento, CA
8 p.m. with Sourdough Slim &
Blaclwood Tom, the DooDoo
Vah & Cactus Bob & Prairie
Flower; January 26 & 27 -
Yeow!, Fallon House Theater,
Columbia, CA8 p.m. withSour-
dough Slim & Blackurcod Tom,
DooDooVah & Cacrus Bob &
Prairie Flower;

. Fresh Picked Bluegrass Band

- for information or bookings,

call510-233-5027 .

. Frettin' Around - Bluegrass,
liraly acoustic, including inno-
rative styles performed on the
autoharp. For bookings con-
tact Tina louise Barr at 209.
4ffi4477 (message Hotline).

. Gold Crast-a Califomia Blue-
grass Band. For bookinp or
information, call Shelah
Spiegel 

^t 
714-962-5083 or

Greg Irwis at3lM26-2149 or
e-mail Shelah ar 102010.3276

@)CompuServe.com>
.The Gold Rush Balladeers-

Music of the Gold Rush Dap!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-533-2842 or e-

mail us at: juliefohnsongold

@hotmail.com.
.Good Company, Country,

Bluegrass, Folk, Gospel, Old
Time to Popular Hits. Contact

Jan (408) 22r-2628 or Bette
('to)37ffi241.

. Grace Avenue Band - Gospel
and Bluegrass Music. For book
ing information, contect Bob
Thomas at (t16) 9E94D3 or
e-mail: rsthomas@calweb
.com.

.The Grzss Menagerle - for
infu nnation and bookingp con
tect Rick Comish (408) 929-
417 4 or fonnup to date sched-
ule you can visit their web site
at wwwgfilssmenagerie.com.

.Gr"ssroots Bluegrass Band

- for information orbookinp,
call 9 16.3 54{,289 or website :

Grassroots4 @excite.com.
. Richard Greene aod the Ciless

is Greener - for information
or bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enterain-
ment at (626) 7 9}2Nl; e-mul
dthorin@flash. net; website :

http :/vUf UB.com,rtrourglass.
html.

. Harmony Grits - for informa-
tion call Mike at (408) 685-

@69 or Jim (408) 464-1104,
or write P.O. Box 1598, Sana
Crua C,A 95061.

oHaln'ircd - upbeat, acoustic
folka-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at (209)
4654932.

.The Heartland String Band

- Bluegrass, Traditiond, Old
Timey, touchof Irish. Forin-
formation and booking;s, call

Q09) 67-7279 or Q09\ 634-
1190.

. Hide the Whiskey - for book-
ings or information, contact
Chris Stevenson (209) 853-
2128, unite PO Box l30,la
Grange, CA 95329, email

renwah(rlsonnet.com or
P"gl.g Reza (209)78 5-7726.

. High Country-contact Butch
Valler, P.O. Box 10414, Uk
land, CA 94610, phone (510)
832-4656; e-mail: hwaller
@pacbell.net. First Sunday of
every month - Cafe Radio
Valencia, Valencia at 23rd, San

Francisco, CA7.20 - 11 p.m.
February 18-CBAPresident's
Day Bluegrass Festival at Analy
High School Theater in
Sebastopol, CA;

.High Hills - Contemporary,
traditional and original Blue-
grass music for all occasions;
sound s),stem if needed; for
information and bookings,
please call Leslie Spitz (818)
781-0836; email: highhill.
pacbell.net or visit their
website at http://home.
pacbell. net/highhilV.

.High Mountaln String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta, C,A

N067. For information and
booking, call (916) %8Aft7.

oHomemade Jam - contact
Sam Ferry at 530468-l2lt for
information or bookings.

. HomeSpun Duet - a blend of
musicd styles, including: tra-
ditiond, swing and Bluegrass.
Contact Barbara or Gene at
(530) 841-0630. Homespun
@ips.net.

.Hrvy 52 - San Diegobased
traditional and original blue-
grass band. Conact Vayne
Dickerson, 1657E. H St., Chula
Visa, CA 9 19 13, 6194218211,
email Hrl/y52@aol.com or on
the web ^t http:/l
members. aol.comlhwyl2 I .

.Igor's Jazz Cowboys - for
booking or information, call
480.894-8E78 or website:
www. igorsiazcowbop.com.

.In Cahoots- specializing in
bluegrass and old+ime fiddle
music. Forbookingp or infor-
mation contact Jerry Pujol at
(/07)22C3W4 or Cass Pujol

^t 
(707) 553{,37.

.Just Xidding - Performances
for Children. Traditional
American music. For informa-
tion and bookingp, please call

Jill Cruey (925) 672-3242 or
Lynn Quinones (925) 229-
0365.

. The lhthy Ihllick Band - for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Box 21344, Oakland,
A, 94620;call 5 10-530{839;
or e-mail: bgsignal(r)world
net.att.net. February 10 - San

Francisco Bluegrass & Old-
Time Festival at Noe Valley

Ministry, 1021 Sanchez at23rd
St. San Francisco, CA; Febru-
ary 18 - CBA President's Day
Bluegrass Festivd atAnaly High
School Theater in Sebastopol,
CA;

.Ke)4stone Crossing - larry
Carlin and Claudia Hampe sing
songp of the brother duos. For
bookingp call Carltone Music
at (4 15fi 32 a498 or go to http :/
/c/vrw.carltone.com/kc.html.

.lauel Canyon Ramblets -
for information or bookings,
call HerbPeterrenat 818 98G
7478; e-mail: hp5stringer

@aol.com or Dana Thorin,
Hourglass Entertainment at
(626)799.2Wr

.[aurie kwis - for booking
information and schedule of
performances, visit l^aurie's
web site at: www.laurielewis.
com. Laurie Lewis, Tom
Rozum and Bruce Molsky
Winter's Grace Tour dates:

January6 -on A Prairie Home
Companion, Fiqgerald The-
ater St. Paul, MN. Other up
coming gigp include: January
12 - laurie lewis and Her
Bluegrus Pals in concert at
Moffat County High Schml in
Craig, CO. For information,
ail 97 0 /82 4 4561 ; larrruary 14

- laurie kwis and Her Blue-
grass Pals perform at Iamar
High fthool lannar, CO;Janu-
try l6--Laurie Lewis and Her
Bluegrass Pals atVestem New
Mexico Uniwrsity in Silrrr City,
NM ; January 17 - laurie kwis
and Her Bluegrass Pals, per-
form at CrocderHall, Tucson,
AZ (520) 327 4809 ; January I 8

- [aurie kwis and Her Blue-
grass Pals Mohave High School
in Bullhead City, l'Z,;January
24-laune kwis at the Trac-
tor Tawrn, Seattle, VA ;

.[one Prairie - performs Vin-
age Vestem/Cowboy Music in
the style ofthe greatgroup of
the Thirties and Forties. For
information and bookingp con-
tact C,eri King at (831) 662-
3749 or E-mail- saddlesong

@dsldesigns.net.
o Ioose Gravel - Bluegrass and

beyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(510) 536-05996 or write
2 555 Vakefi eld Ave., Oakland,
cA94606.

.Lost Highway - "Bluegrass

the way you like it." For infor-
mation and bookings, contact
Dick Brown at (714)744-5847
or Ken Orrick at (909) 280-

9114. June 14-17 - 26th An-
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BANDSAND UPCOMING GIGS
nual CBA Father's Day Veek-
end Bluegrass Festiral in Grass

Valley, C,A,;

.[ost & lonesome - George
Ireton and Van Atwell perform
original and tnaditional songt
about lost loves, lonesome
roads, and hand times. For
booking information please
unite to Lost & lonesome 1958

Yahi Iane, Redding, C,l.96002,
or Email : ireton@shasta.com.

. MacRae Brcthers - Old-Time
fruntry Brother Duets. For
information or bookingp, call
(530) 4C[.-3872, write 1 1 17 San

Gallo Terrace, Davis, CA

95616; E-mail: MacRae
Brothers @Yahoo.com or web
page : www.MacRaeBrothers
.com, January 6 - Willow Glen
Coffee Roasting Company,
7:30 p.m., 1383 Lincoln Ara,
San Jooe, CA; January 20 -
6:30 p.m. Live on IGLW91.7 -

Peter Thompson's excellent
Bluegrass Signal radio pro-
gram; January 20 - 8 p.m. at
Cuppa IJU Coffe House - Uni-
tarian Church of San Mateo.

300 E Sana Inez Arr., San

Mateo, Cr{; January 27 - Blue
Rock Shoog I p.m. * 14525
Big Basin Vay, Saratoge.
Shar€d bill with the Sibling
Bmthers; FebruaryS-San
Francisco Bluegrus & Old-
Time Festiral (Opening for
Ralph Sanley) at the Freight &
Sahage Coffee House, 1111
Addison, Berkeley, CA;

.Modern Hicks - contempo
rary Bluegrass. Forbooking or
information, call 707 -544-
6W. Janruiry 9 - Freight &
Sahage Coffee House, Berke-
ley, C,A; February9 &10 -The
Vhite Barn 2727 Sulphur
Springp Arre., St. Helena, CA
8:00 p.m.. Tickets are 825 c:.ll

Q07) %3-7N2, Proceeds go
to the Silverado chapterof the
American Red Cross; March l0

- New College of Californie,

99 Sixth St., St Santa Rosa, Cd
& 10 p.m. For information, call
5684112; June 1417 - 26th
Annual CBA FatheCs DayVeek-
end Bluegrass Festiral in Grass

Valley, C,A;
oMofave County Band -blue-

grass and Cajun music. For
booking information contect:
Tony Griffin, 4470 Corcr St.,

Rircrside, CA 92506. Phone
(W) 7 8{-io01 or Gary at (909)

737-176r..
.Mountaln laurel - for book

ing and information, oonact
Doug Bianchi 

^t 
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or Paul Siese at 530-2654328;
ore-mail : dbianchi @nccn.net.

'Facific Crcst - for informa-
tion and boohnp, call Steve

Dennison at (805) ,ffi2436.
lune 74-17 -26th Annual CBA
Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grus Festiral in Grass Valley,

CA;
.Fast Due - for information

call (tl6) 2654328 or (916)
2658672 ; or E-mail : gpobonya

@jps.net.
. Pleasant Valley - (the

GiacoPrrzzi FamilY Bluegrass

Band), Contemporary style
Bluegrass Music. For informa-
tion or bookingp, call (805)

9874386.
.Radlo Rail - for information

and bookingp, contact Jackie
or David, 2312Jane, Mt. View,
C,A94043, (415) 967a290 or
website: www.omix.com/
radiorail.

.Red Dlrt Bullies - for book-
ing or information, call Dennis
Sulliran atfi}A96$%7.

.The fiiver City Boys - for
booking or information call
(916\ 4r4-50t5 or (916) 457-
0713.

o f,ose Canlon Bluegrass Band

- traditional, contemporery
and original bluegrass. For
boohngp and inbrmation con-
tect Elizabeth Burkett, 6154
lona Dr., San Diego, C,A92 I 15

orcall (619)2861836.
.Round Valley Hogcallers -

Folk, blues, bluegrass, Bspel,
Irish, children's shows and
acoustic country music. For
information or bookingp, con-
tact CaryBownran, 41639 Myrtle
Ave., Eurcka, CA95503, phone
(707)47@43.

. Rufal Deltvery- contact Lany
or Carol Bazinet, 26 185 lhidin
Rd., Romona, Ci{92065, phone
(619) 4*3437 or 7 89-7 629.

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Baod

- for booking and informa-
tion, write to P.O. Box574l,
Tahoe City, CA 96145, or call
(530) 581-1193.

.Segpbrush Swlng - Co*drl
J az,wrrhP imz,. For informa-
tion orbookings, conact Bar-
bana Ann Lt650454.5869; e-

mail: babaccordn@aol.com;
or Audrey via e-mail: pawdrey

@earthlink.net.
.Sidesaddle & Co. - contact

Kim or ke Anne, P.O. Box
462, Sxetoga, CA 95071,
phone (408) 637 a7 42 or (408)
f367 4324 or on the intemet at
www,cruzio.com/- gFlside-
saddle/index.htm or e-mail:

lisaonbass@aol.com.
. Sietr:a Blue - Bluegrass and

acoustic counuy duets. call
Hugh orSheri Hoeger at (916)

933-2270.
. Sietra Mo u ntaln Bl uegrass -

contact Jesse Askins, 6023
Wright Ave., Bakersfield, CA

93 3 08, phon e (ffi 5) 393 -1293.
.Sietra Sideklcls - Cowboy

songp, cowboy comedy, cow-
boy poetry, and classic coun-
try songs with rich Western
harmonies, velvet yodels, mel-
low acoustic guitar, and boot
stompin' bass rhythms. For
information (or demo tape),
contect Vayne Shrope at 818
Wightman Dr ., l.odi, Ca9 52 42 ;
phone Q09)3@4551.

' Skifrle $)mphony - for infor-
mation or bookinp, contact
Elena Delisle 

^t7 
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Eclectic jug band with a blue-
grass flarmr.

. Slate Mountain Bluegrass
Band - for information and
bookingB write 6854 Diablo
fiew Tr., Placerville, Cl.95(c67
ot el (9 t6) 64+21 49 or (9 16)

3334w3.
. Solld Atr - br information or

bookingp, unite to P.O. Box
733, P€nngrore, CA9495 1 ; call
707 -77et46f4 tex: 707 -778-

3755; or e.mail: solidair@
earthlint.net.

oSonoma Mounain Band -
for information and booking;s,

contact John Karsemeyef,
(707) 96-4029, P.O. bx 44,
Eldridge, A 95431 Plneria
Capri in Sonoma, appearing
ercry month. Call Q07) 935-
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma PIAz,, E to 10 p.m.,
first Fri&y of errcry month.

eSourdough Sllm - P.O. Box
202 l, Paradis e, C,A9 5967 ; 53G
E72-1187; e-mail: SOURDO
SLIM@aol.com; Vebsite:
www.sourdoughslim.com.
January 12 -Yeowl, State lhe-
ater, Modeso, Q{ I p.m. ;Janu-
uy 13 - Yeow!, Cubberley
C,ommunity Gnter, Pdo Alo,
CA 8p.m. ; January20 -Yeow!,
24th Street Theater, Sacra-
mento, CA 8 p.m.; January 26
&27 - Yeow!, Fdlon House
Theater, Cnlumbia, CA 8 p.m.

. Spikedriven - " 100% all-natu-
ral gnugrus". For information
or bookingp, write to Mike
Ting, CI53 Chabot Rd, Oak-
land CA 946t9; e-mail to:
mktman@dante.lbl.govorcall
(510)652-nn.

. Spinnlng Vheel - plap blue-

grass, old time and irish tradi-
tional music For information
and bookingp contact: Mike
Elliott phone (925) 228-1617
or e-mail: pi&222@rcl.com

. Springfield Ctossing - origi-
nal folk itz,,bluegrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholer, P.O.

Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA

95383 or phone Q09) ,&
2374.

.Stone Creek - for bookingp
or information, call Keith
Mggins et5308n-2436.

.Alice Stuart and Prune
Rooney- for bookingp or in-
formation, e-mail: sturoo
@neshel.net.

. strlngbean - Traditional blue-
grass from the hills ofSan Fran-

cisco! For information and
booking, e-mail: stringbean_
sf@yahoo.com or web site:
httpr//www.stringbean.org.

.Stringin'Along - Good time
acoustic music of iarious styles

including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldies. For in-
formation or boohngp, please

call Ma* Giuseponi in Stock
an Q09) 465{932 or Ron Linn
in Brentcrcod (510\ 61 4"1155.

. Tdl Timber Bop-traditiond
bluegrass. For inbrmation or
bookingB, call (530) 4{[,-3E7 2 ;

write 1117 San Gallo Temace,

Davis, CA 95616 or e-mail at
TallTimberBop @Yahoo.com ;

web site: www.talltimber
bop.com.

. The David ltom Band - Cali-
fornia bluegrass. For book-
ingp or information, conact
David lhom (415) 381446f,
david@theDTB.com. Visit our
wehite atwww.thedtb.com for
gig schedule and band infor-
metion.

.Vlrtuel Strangerc - (blue-
grass) for information or book-
ingF, ca[ Jon Cherry at (619)

659 $ 699 or Mike Taar at (6 1 !)
679-1225.

.The Vaybacks - Bluegrass?

Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. Flatpicked gui-
tlr) fiddle, mandolin,
humanatone, fingerpicked
guitar, doghouse bass, har-
mony rocals and percussion.
For information and bookingp,
c ll (4lr) 642-2872 or website :

at http/ rww.waybacls.com/
html. January 6 - Freight &
Sahage Cofree House, Berke-
ley, CA;

.Vestern lights - traditional
music ranging from bluegrass
to gospel, westem swing to
old timey and fiddle tunes to
country blues. For informa-
tion or bookingp, Contact Bill
Varrd, (916) 36ta248;e-mail :

wardclan@ix.netcom.com.
. VIld Blue - Bluegrass trio fua-

nrring Elmo Shropahire on
banio. For bookings call
Carltone Music at (415) 332-
8498 or go to http: lhrwal
carlone.comrfuild.html.

.Ihe Vilton Prison Baod -
traditional Bluegrass and New
Grass. For booking or infor-
mation, contact the \fiarden's
Office - DrewErans at (916)
3444589.

.The Mtcher Brothers - for
information or bookingp, con-
taa Dennis Vitcher, P.O, Box
33903, Grunada Hills, CA

9 1394, phon e (818) 3(677 13.
Every Friday Night at
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochnn,
Simi Valley, CA. For informa-
tion, call: 80V579-D62. June
14-17 - 26th Annual CBA
Father's Day \fleekend Blue-
grass Festiral in Grass Valley,
CA;

.Dede Vylaod Baod - for in-
formation or bookingp, con-

C,ontinud on4ge 32

Answers to Muslc Qutz
Frcm pge AJ

1. Linle Old Poplar l,og House On lhe Hill.
2. ltfir - mandolin. Jesse - grriar. (Ihey later switched

instrumens).
3, Secondplace.
4. Von byJim andJesse's hther, Claude McReynolds, playrng

clawtnmmer banjo.
5. Charlie McReynolds (ftddle) and the Bull Mounain

Moonshiners,
6. James Monroe (Jrm):2113127. Jesse lester: 70129. Both in

Coeburn, Virginia, but lirred just ouside of Carh6 in between
tiny towns of Coeburn and St. Frul, in Wise County, Virginia.

6 conect = prdigy 3 gorrect : good

5 correct = outsunding 1'2 correct = fiair

4 correct = excellent
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Contlnuedfrom page JI

act Dana fitorin, Hourglas
Entertainment rt (626) 799-
2901; e-mail: dthorin@
flash.net; website: http:ll
WMPUB.com,rhourglass. html.

r Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. Box 727,Hilmar,
cA 95324 or call (2W) 632-

9079.

Bands Based in

Other States
.Eddie and Martha Adcock -

for bookings and information,
contact Eddie or Martha
Adcoch P.O. Box 180, Antioch,
TN 37011, phone or fax615-
7A.8728.

.Neal Backues and Sllver
Cloud Traditlon, for book-
ingp and information, contact
Nea[. Backues, P.O. Box7170,

Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phone 575436-0536; e-mail:
neal@bluegrassworld.com.

.The Back Forty - bluegrus
and traditional music. For
boohngp and information, call
Vicki Hass at Tl 5{fi24013.

.Bluegrass Fatriots, for book-
ing;s and information, 1807
Essex Drirre, Fort Collins, CO

W526,orcall (970) 482{1163.
Complete schedule on website
at: www.bluegrasspatriots
.com.

. Blue Highway, forinformation
and bookingp conact RS En-

tertainment, 329 Rockland
Road, Hendersonville, TN

37075, (615)2648877, FN(-
(6t5\264-8899; e-mail:
andreacompon @juno.com.

.Vince Combs and the
Shadetree Bluegrass Boys,
traditional Bluegrass music.
For bookingp and information,
contactvince Combs, 665 Vest
Krepps Rd., Xenia, OH 45385
or phone (511) 572-7962 or
Grayce Ausburn Agency (410)

7M224. June 14-17 -26th
annual CBA Father's DayVeek-
end Bluegrass Festival, Grass

Valley, CA;
.Dale Ann Bradley & Coon

Crcek, for information and
booking, contact Vicki
Simmons, 312 Angel Road,

Berea, KY 40403, Phone 606-

9861194; FN( 606'986'1044
e-mail: cooncreekmusic @
zeus.chapell.com; web site:

www.daleann.corn.
. Contlnentd Dlvide, for book-

ing or information, contact
David Parmley et (615) 824-
4399.

.Sharon Cort & Nery f,iver
Ranch, for information or
bookingp, conact Dana Thorin,
Hourglass Entertainment at
(626) 799'2901; e'mail:
dthorin@flash.net; website:
http : /MUf US. com,/hourglass.
html.

.John Cowan Band, for book-
ing or information, contact
Class Act Entertainment at 61 5'
2624886, F AX 615262688 1 ;

e-mail: Class Act@compu
serve.com ; webs-ite : www.class

actenteftainment.com.
.Dan Crary, for information or

bookingp, contact Class Act En'
tertainment 

^t 
6lr-2625ffi6,

FAX 615-262-6881; e'mail:
Class_Act@compusefle.com;
website: www.classactenter
tainment.com.

.J.D Crowe and the New South,
for information and boohngP,

contact: Philibuster Entertain'
ment, Phil kadbetter at (423)
6834855; e'mail: Philibusterl
@yahoo.com.

.Jerry Douglas, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Assoc iats, (615) 327'

4646; (615) 327 4949 F ttx.
.Dry Branch Fhe Squad, for

information and boohngp con-
tact Bill Erans at 5 1021 44508;
e-mail: bevans@nativeand
fine.com.

.The Fox Famity for informa-
tion orbookings, contact Dana

Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment at (62 6) 7 D ZNl; e -rntrl:

dthorin@flash.net; website:
http : //wMPUB. com/ho u r
glass.html.

. Freight Hoppers, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates,
(615) 327-4646; (615) 327'
4949FtrX.

.The Grasshoppers - For in-
formation and bookingp, con-
tact Glen Garrettat (208) 465-

0399. June t4 & 1,5 - 26th
Annual CBA Father's Day Blue-
grass Festiral in Grass Valley,

CA.
.High Plains Tradition, For

booking and information, con-
tact Chuck Tinsley at 303) 60 1-

4113; e-mail: HighPlains Tra'
dition @yahoo.com; or visit
their web site: http:ll
www.ban jo. com/Profi les/
HPT.html.

.IIItd ltme Out, for informa-
tion andbookings, contact the
Deaton Agency at 770-271-

N56.
oSteve Kaufmao, for informa'

tion about concerts, work'
shops and bookingp, call l'
8O0-FIAI?IK or ouside US call
(615) 9E2-3E08.

.Nison Krauss and Unlon Sta'
don, for informadon and book'
ings contact Keith Case and
Associates, 1025 17th Arre. S.

2Nd Fl., Nashville, TN 37212,
phone (6t5) 327.4646; (615)

3274949Fttx.
.Doyle lawson and Quicksil'

ver, for in fiormation and book'
ings write: P.O. Box 3141,
Bristol, TN 3 7 62 *3 14 I ;E-mil:
DlQlalw@aol.com; website:

www.doylelawson.com.
. lonesome River Band, for in'

formation and bookingp con'
tact Keith Case andAssociates,

(615) 327'4646; (615) 327'
4949F1X. June 16 & 17,2001

- 26th Annual CBA Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Festi'

val at the Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA.
.Iost and Found, for informa'

tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, P.O. Box 90,
Woolwine, YA 24185, (540)

910-2622.
.Clairc Lynch and the Frcnt

Porch Strtng Band, forinfor-
mation and bookings contact
Class Aa Entertainment at6 I 5-

262 4886, F AX 6S A 62688 I ;
e-mail: Class_Act@compu
sefle.com; wehite: www.class

actenterainment.com.
. Del McCoury Band, for infor-

mation and bookingB contact
RS Enterainment Offices, 329
Rockland Road, Hende$on-
ville, TN 37075, phone 615-

2644877.
.Lynn Morris Band, for infor-

mation and bookings contact
Class Act Entertainment, P.O.

Box 160236, Nashville, TN

3721,6, phone 615-26248ffi ,

FAX 615-262-6881; e-mail:
Class_Act (@ compuserve. com ;

weboite: www.classactenter
tainment.com. June 16 &17,
2001 - 26th Annual CBA
Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festival at the Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA.

.Mountain Heart, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Barry Abernathy, 11771 Big
Creek Road, Ellijay, GA 30540;
phone: 7M-276688; e-mail:
email@ mountainheart.com;
website: www.mountain
heart.co.

. Nashville Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookirrys con-
tact lGith Case andAssociates,
102 5 17thArc. S. 2Nd Fl., Nash-

ville, TN 3n12, phone (615)

)274&6;(6t5)3274949Etrx
.Ite NewAshevllle Grass, for

information and bookings,
contact Desi Murph'y, E34
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 2E711 (704)
Kr98752 or Nicholas Chen.
dler, 13 Christ School Road,

Arden, NC 28701 (104\ M
4968.

.No Strings Attached, "Blue-
grass with a Twist". Forbook-
ingp or information, contact
KathyBoyd at (503) 656-4462

orJudy Arter a t (503) 632 -4616.

Check out their Veb Site at <
http://www.Swift Site.com/
nostringpattached >

. Northern Lights, for informa-
tion and booking contact Linda
Bolton, 437 Live Oak Loop NE,

Albuquerque, W:l 87 122'14M,
phone/FAX 505.856'7 100,
email nlightsmgt@aol.com.

. Northern Pacifr c, for informa.
tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubba, P.O. Box 601,
Wmdinville, WA 98072{60 I ;
phone 425-487-7293; or e-

mail: trishnrbbs@aol.com.
.fim O'Brien &Danell Scott,

for information and bookingp,
contact Class Act Entertain-
mentat6112626886, FAX61t
26248E1; e-mail: Class_Act

@compuserre.com; website :

www.dmreneruinnrenrctxn.
.Peter Rowan, for information

and bookingp contact Keith
Case and Assoc iater., (615) 327 -

4646; (615) 327'4949 Ftx,.
February2 - San Francisco
Bluegrass & Old-Time Festirzl
at Noe Valley Ministry, 1021
Sanchez at23rd St. San Fran-

cisco;
. Sam Hill, for information and

bookings, contact Doug
Sammons at 503 447 -23 50 ; or
E-mail at DeeannBG(!'
aol.com.

. Seldom Scene, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates,
(6ti) 3274646; (61,5) 327'
4949FAX. June 16 & 17, 2001

- 26th Annual CBA Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Festi-

val at the Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA.
.Ron Spearc and Vithln Tra.

dition, c/o CBJK Music, 4895
Pavant Ave., West Valley City,
UT. 84120, Phone 801 955-
1978. June 14 - l7,20rl-l -
26th Annual CBA Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festiml at
the Fairgrounds in Grass Val-

ley, C,A,.

.The Sllde Mountaln Boys -
good, pure, down to earth,

traditional Bluegrass. For
booking or information, con'
tact Charles Edsall, 3545Ysta
BM., Spads, NV89436 or call

702426-3412.
. Southern nail - for informa'

tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box 32 3,

Watertown, t{rA 02 47 | ; phone

781-891-0258; or e'mail:
<@>
May l8-Fresno, CA Concert
for the Fresno Folklore Soci'

ety. (7:30 pm) 209456a4fi.
Call for location; May 19-20 -
Mariposa, CA Gold Rush Blue'
grass Festival, 1'800.903'9936.
Triumphant return to this
lorrely fest!

'larry Sparks and the lone'
some Rarnblers, for informa'
tion and bookings, cont ct
Iarry Sparls, P.O. Box 505,

Greenburg, IN 4240, (812)
(do38055.

.Sunnyside Hve, fearuring
Yrarl Maen, Doug Moore, Bob
Martin, andJoAnne Martin. For
bookings and information,
contact Karl Maez (602) 983'
1757 or (602)964a670.

llork Your

Colendon..

The CBA
Spring

Campout
witt be held on

the
weekend of

Aprit 27-29,2001
at the

Gotd Country
Fairgrounds on old

Hrvy 49 in
downtown

Sonora, CA.

RV camping $15
Tent camping $10
per night per unit

For more information
contact Bob Thomas at

916-989-0993 or
sacbtuegrass@ya hoo.com,
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UPCOUING BLUEGRASS OLD.TIUE & GOSPET EVENTS
JAIUABY

. 
J anuary 24 - Pete Wernick's
Basic Skills Vinter Banio
Camp at the Sandy Point Inn
in Boulder, Colorado. "A

friendly, safe siruation to leam.
Lots of jamming with erreryone
participating at their own
level." For information or reg-

istration, contact Pete Wernick
byuriting to: Dr. Banjo,7930
Ordord Rd., Niwot, CO 80503 ;

call 303-652-8346; e-mail:
pete@petewernick.com; or
website : www.petewernick.
com.

.Januaryt- 13 - Pete Wernick's
lntetmediate/Adrnancd Win-
ter Banio Camp at the Sandy

Point Inn in Boulder, Colo
rado. Tailored to players who
have played in groups. For in-
formation or registration, con'
tact Pete Wernick by writing
to: Dr. Banjo, 7930 Ordord Rd.,

Niwot, CO 80 503 ; call 303 452 -

83 46 ; e-mail: pete(lpetewer'
nick.com; or website: www.
petewernick.com.

.Januarv 13 - Redwood Blue-
grass Associates prcsents A
vinter Night's YEov! Blue-
grass, western and old time
raudeville with Doo Doo Vah,

the Foothillbillys and Sour'
dough Slim & the Saddle Pals

(aka Prairie Flower & Cactus

Bob). Concertbegins at8 p.m.
at ttre Cubberley Community
Center Theater, 4000
Middlefield Rd. In Palo Alto,
CA. Tickets: $15 in adrance;

$18 at the door, For informa-
tion or tickets, visit www.
rta.org or call 650491-9982.

.January 19 &zo - portland

Old-fime Fiddle Festival at

The Alberta Sreet Public
House in Portland, OR. Fea-

turing: The CrookedJades, The
Dickel Bnos., The Bristol Sis-

ters (from Seattle), Pig Iron &
Salty Gravy (from Idaho).
Square dance on 1t20. Call
Michael at (503)235-9678 or
email trainonfire@excite.com
for more information or
criades@aol.com.

.January 19-21 - Colorado
Rlver Bluegrass Festlml at
the C,olorado Rirar Country
Fairgrounds in Blythe, CA. Fea-

turing entertainment by: David
Davis & the Varrior Rircr Bop,
High Pleins Tradition, Otrt of
the Blue, the Schankman
Twins, True Blue, Mthin Tra-

dition, tlre Colorado Rirar Bop
and more. Event also includes

fiddle, banjo, specialty instru-
ment, mandolin, Flat Pick Gui-
tar and Band Scramble con-
tests for a total of $4800 in
prize money. For information,
contact the BlytheArea Cham-

ber of Commerce, 201 S.

Broadway, Blythe, CA 92225;
phone 7@-922{16f6 or FAX

760-9224010.
.January20 - 2nd Annual Gos"

pel Concert featuring the Dry
Branch Fire fuuadand ttre Re-

union Quartet, T:30 p.m. at
the First Baptist Church ofFair
Oal6, 4401 SanJuan Arenue,
Fair Oals, CA. Sponsored by
the CBA in cooperation with
the Sacramento Southern Gos-
pel Music Association. There
is anad and aticket orderform
in this issue for your conrc-
nience. For further informa-
tion, call Bob Thomas at9l6
989-0993 or e'mail at: sac

bluegrass@phoo.com.
.January 26 & 27 - Imperial

Valley String Fling 2001, Im-
perial Valley Expo Grounds,
Imperial, CA. For information,
,:ll Lynn Nea I at7 60 -i 52 4362.

. lnvary 27 - February 3 - 17th
Annual Cnrvboy Po€try Catr-
erin& Elko, NV. Poetry, art,

gear, stories and songp ofthe
Great Basin. For information,
visit www.westernfolkifr .org
or call 88848e5885.

IIBBUAN,Y
. February l. 4 -zrrd Amual

Aio Old-ttme Flddlets Con-
test, Ajo Moce Iodge, Aio,
AZ. For more information,
contact Cindy Hunter 

^t 
520-

387-7466 or email:
tufrd@tds.net.

.February l - 4 - lEth Anoual
sPBcliA Muslc Awads aod
C,onvention at the Sheraton
Music City Hotel, Nashville, TN.

For information, call 660{65-
7172 or e-mail: spbgma@
kvmo.net.

' February24 - Colorado River
Bluegrass Fesdval, Bullhead
City, I'2. Featuring: lost &
Found, Schankman Twins,
Flint Hill Special, Marty
Warburton Band, Mtcher
Brothers, Spring Valley Break
down, Colorado River Bop,
Palmer Family, Bladerunners,
Out of the Blue, the Lamkin
Family, Cherryholmes Family,
the Tylers and the Mountain
Cloggers. Forinformation, call

52U7 &-58l9or visit ttreir web
site at: www.coloradoblue
grassfestiral.com.

'February 16 - 18 - 23rd An-
nud Bluegrass Music Festi-
val at the Hannibal Inn in
Hannibal, MO. Sponsored by
the Tri-State Bluegrass Asso-

ciation. Featuring: Blue & Gray

Pickers, James Monroe, the
Sullirran Family, the kwis Fouq
Bob & Barb, and Charlie
Iawson & Oak Hill. For infor-
mation, call5BA$4344.

' February 1618 - Mid-Vinter
Bluegrass Festival at the
Northglenn Holiday Inn, Den-
rrer, CO. Indoor show and
jamming in balmy, Holidome-
equipped, Holiday Inn. Fea-

turing: Lynn Morris Band, The
Isaacs, DryBranch Fire \uad,
Dan Crary, Little Ryan
Holladay, Al & EmilyGntrell,
First Impression, The Faris
Family, High Plains Tradition,
Bluegrus Patriots, Black Rose,

Wing & A Prayer, South Vind
String Band, Close Ties and
many more. In addition there
will be a youth "fiddle fest",
the Great Rocky Mountain
Band Scramble, workhipo and
morc. Presented by Seaman

Pnrductions. For information
or tickets, contact Ken Seaman

via e-mail at: bluegrCI@veri
net.com, phone (970) 482-
0863 or visit the website at
vmrw.bluegrasspatriots. com.
Thereisan adin this issuewith
further details on tickets and
rcom rcseflrations.

'Feb,nrary 17 & 18 - 5th An.
nual Pioneer Bluegrasr Days
Festlval, at tlre Living History
Museum in Pioneer, lJ. Fea-

ruring: Jim and Jesse & the
Virginia Boys, the Kruger
Brothers, Lost Highway, the
Shady Creek Band, the
Graswtrackers, Flint Hill Spe-

cial, Jam Pack Blues 'n' Grass

Neighborhood Band, CC &
Kim, AZ 2000 bands: Green
Sky, Clear Blue, Gold Rush &
more; plus a special rcunion
of Front Page News and a Sat

urday night barbecue dinner
show with the McNasty Broth-
ens. The festiral also offers dry
camping, jams, music work-
shops, kids activities, a work-
ing old western town, RV ex-

hibit, and a Sunday Morning
worhhop service. For infor-
mation, call Candict Bebber-
Miracle at 625842-1102 or e-

mail : Theabma @aol.com.
. February 18 - Pnesidents' Day

Bluegrass t€stiral at the Analy
High School Theater in
Sebastopol, C"{,. Presented by

the Califomia Bluegrass Asso-

ciation in conjunction with the

Sonoma County Folk Society.

Doors open at noon; show
from I to 8 p.m. Enteruiners
are: Kathy Kzllick and Nina
Gerber, High Country, Crane

Canyon Ramblens, the Crmked

Jades, and the ACME String
Ensemble. Tickets are $13
adunce for CBA, NCBS and
SCFC members and $t5 for
the general public. Prices at
the door will be $2 higher per
ticket. For morc information,
call Mark Hogan at 707-829-
8012 or e-mail: hogiemoon
@dellnet.com. There is an

See the ad in this issue with a
ticket order form for your con-
venience.

'February 22 -24 - Old Time
fiddltng at the Cnunty Fair
Mall in Voodland, C,A. Spon-

sored by the County Fair Mall
and California State Old-Time
Fiddler's Association #5. Or-
ganner, Gloria Brcmer salt:
"Come join us fora hand clap-
ping, toe tapping, fiddle fam."
Free RV parking in the Mall
parking lot (no hookupa). For
information, call Gloria Bremer
at 530.662-7908 or Bob

Dawson, 530{1624176.
. F ebruary 22-2 5 - Wintergrass

at the Sheraton Hotel & Con-
rrntion Center, Tacoma, VA.
Huge, powerhouse indoor
showwith multiple stages and
a string of shuttle<onnected
hotels. Enterainers include:
Dry Branch Fire Squad, Doyle
Iawson & Quiclsilver, Aul-
dridge Bennett & Gaudreau,
Rice/Rice Hillman & Pedersen,

New Grange, Crooked Jades,
Ihe Vaybacts, and many more.
For in formati on, czrll 253 -92o,

4164 or web site:
www.wintergrus.com.

. February 24-25 - WinterFolk
Music Fesdval at the Pagosa

Springp Auditorium, Pagosa

Springp, CO. Brand newoffer-
ing from the Four Comers Folk
Festiral. Indoor show with
hotels and hot springp nearby
in the town of 8000 at the
westem fmt of Volf Creek Pass

in southern Colorado. Line.up
includes: Tim O'Brien &
Darrell Scott, Eddie From
Ohio, Lucy lkplansky, Kelly

Joe Phelps, Chuck Brodsky,
and more. Presented by
FolkVest. For information,
visit their website at: www.
follwest.com

IIARCE
.March 2 &3 - 7th Annual

Buckep Bluegrass & Old
fime C,ountry Revue, Buck
eye,l,Z. For information, call
625:38rc-.2316.

.March 30-31 - Cnrvboy Po
etryand Music Festival at the
Melody Ranch in Santa Clarita,
CA. Featuring: Don Edwards,
CowboyCeltic, Sons of the San

Joaquin, Soundough Slim and
Waddie Mitchell. For informa-
tion, call $0472-1187.

APBIT
.April6 -8- 14thAnnud Old

Settler's Muslc Festlval at the
Stone Mounain Event Center
in Dripping SprinEB, TX. For
more information, write to P.O.

Box 28287, Austin, TX 7 87 5,
8 1E7; e-mail: info@bluegrass
festival.com; or website:
www.bluegrassfestiral.com.

, tpnl}6-29 -Merlefest 2001
on thecampus ofVilkes Com-
muniry College in Mlkesboro,
NC. Many more performers
than we harr space to list on
multiple sages. Adrance tick
ets no on sale. For tickes:
www.merlefest.org; phone

8N-343'7857; FAX 336{3&
6277; or write to MerleFest,
P.O. Box 1299, wilkesboro, NC
2M97 -L299. For festiral infor-
mation or to rcguest a bru
churc, call 80G343-7857 or
visit the fustiral wehite at:
wum.merlefest.org.

IAY
'May 11 . 13 - 3rd Annual

Mother's Day Camp Rude
Bluegrass Festival in Park

field, CA. Featuring: Chris

Jones & the Night Drivers,
Witcher Brothers, Copperline,
Nine Pound Harnmer, Grate-
ful Dudes, Lonesome Road,

Parkfield Pea Hens, Rude
Rudes, Phil Salazar Band, Vild
Sage and morc. For informa-
tion, visit the web site at
www.camprude.com.

' May 17 - 19 - Pasturc Plckln'
at Arbuckle Mounain Blue-
grass Paark between
Wynnewood and Davis, OK.

Free admission. Vater and
electric hookeups are $7 per
day and rough camping is $2
per day. For morc informa-
tion, contact Allen and Rose-

mary Bowen 
^t 

40515r-1226
or e-mail: rosemary@bright
ok.net.
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Where Can lGo to Hearor PLay Some Music?
Catifornia Bl.uegrres

Association or Member
Sponsored Jarns

.Alameda - Ihin Man Strings,
1506 Webster Streeet,
Alameda, CA. Acoustic jam

session every Friday from 6 to
9 p.m. For information, call
(5to) 521-2613.

. Atascadero - [ast Stage West,
15050 Morro Road. Highway
4 1, West ofAascadero. Acous-

tic music and iams. Open Fri'
day, Saturday and Sunday.
Hosted by Buffalo Bob and
Carmon Brittain. For informa-
tion or to book a gig, call 805-

461-1393. (Self-contained
camping amilable on site.)

. Copperopolis - Bluegrass jam
the 2nd and 4ttr Fridap of each

month 7 p,m. until ? at the Old
Corner Saloon, 12 Mile off
H*ny 4 on Main Street in
Copporopolis, California.
Sponsored by Fred and
Melinda Stanley. For more in'
formation, cdl Q09) 7 8545 44.

. Folsom -All gospel iam, 2nd
Saturdayof each month,6 - 10

PM, landmark Baptist Church
at 609 Figueroa St., Folsom,
(one block south of Suner St.)
contact Don Williams 9 f 6 983-

5638.
.Orangernale - Weekly Blue.

grass jams, ertry Vednesday
from 7-10:30 p.m. atSent Our
Seniors, 928 I OrkAve. at Tele'
graph Arre. in Orangevale, CA.

For further information, call
Secramento Area CBA Vice

President Bob lhomas at (9 16)

Continuedfrom Fge 33

'May 20 - 41st Annual
Topanga Banjo Fiddle Con.
test and Folk Festival in
Agoura Hills, CA. Forinforma-
tion, call8l&3824819.

JUf,E
.June 7, 8 & 9 - Christopher

Run Bluegrass on [-ake Anna
near Mineral, VA. Featuring;
RhodaVincent, David Davis &
the Varrior River Boys, Coun-
tryCunent, Blue Highway, the
kwis Family, Doyle Lawson &

Quickilver, Charlie Valler &
the Country Gentlemen,
Ramona Church and Carolina

Road, Ralph Stanley, the Ihrl
Shiffiet & Big Country Show,

and morc. For information,
write to Christopher Run
Campground, 7149 Taclvry

9894993.
' Redding - Monthly Bluegrass

jam being started in Redding.
For information, call Jim Jack-
son ar (530)2 424914.

.Sacramento Area - Monthly
Bluegrass jam sessions
hosted by the Sacramento Area

CBA. Locations and times vary.

For further information, call
Sacramento Area Activities Vice

President Bob Thomas at (916)

989-0993.
.San Anselmo: The ongoing

Marin Bluegrass Jam has a

new location. The jam will be

held at Round Table Pizza, Red

Hill Shopping Center in San

Anselmo. Host Iarry Carlin
says we need to eat a lot to
make this new location go. So,

eat wtrile you jam. Every other
Thursday, 8 p.m. For informa-
tion, e-mail: lcarlin@carl
tone.com or phone (415) 332-
8498.

.San Jose - Bluegrass Open
Mlc from 7 to 10:30 p.m. the
lst Tuesday of every month at
Varrs Smokehouse and Sa-

loon, 65 Post Street, down-
town San Jose, CA (ust off
Highway 87). Sponsored by
the South BayCalifornia Blue-
grass Association, the North-
ern California Bluegrus Soci-

ety (SCBS), and Vaves
Smokehouse and Saloon. For
table reservations or direc.
tions, visit Vaves' website at
www.waves-smoke house.
com[ or call CBA's South Bay

Activities V.P. Roger Siminoff
* 408-395-1652 or e-mail:

TaylorHwy. Mineral, VA23 I 17

or call 5404944744.
.June 14-17- 25thAnnual CBA

Father's DayVeekend Blue.
grass Festival at the Nevada

County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA. Patrial line-up in'
cludes: Longview, Lynn Mor-
ris Band, lonesome Highway,

Seldom Scene, James King
Band, Kathy Kallick and ta

Crood Ol' Persons reunion,
Lynwood Lunsfond & Misty
Valley, Lost Highway, Jimmy
Bowen and Santa Fe, Vince

Combs, KeithLinle, the Grass-

hoppers, the New Piney Creek

Weasels, the Bladerunners,
Witcher Brothers, Pacific Crest,

the Crooked Jades, Modern
Hicls and mone to be added.

For general information, call

siminoff@apple.com.
. Sonoma - Bluegrass fam ses

sion the 3rd Tuesday of erery
month from 7 to 10:30 p.m.
The music host will be Tom
Sours. Murphy's Irish Pub is
located at 464 First Street East

in Sonoma. California. For
fu rther information, cill 707 -

935-0660 or e'mail: murPhY

@)vom.com.
.Villiams - Bluegrass Jam at

the VFStrHall, Corner of 9th &
C Streets,3rd Sunday 1-5 p.m.
Call Ed Baker, 530-824-1991
for details.

. Vmdland - Old Time Fiddling

Jam at the County Fair Mall,
1264 East Gihnon Road, Wood-
land, CA, first Sunday ofeach
monthfrom 14p.m. Formore
information, call Gloria Bremer
at (530) ffi2-7908.

California Old-time
Fiddlers Associdion

. Bella Vista - District # 6 lam
to BellaVista School Multipur-
pose room the lst Sunday of
each month 14PM. Bella Vista

is a small town near Redding,
Glifornia. Call 530223 -6618

for fu rther information.
.Bellflower - The Southern

California Old-Ttme Eddlers
hold fam sessions the second
and fourth Sundap at the Ma'
sonic Lodge,9813 E. Beach

Street, Bellflower, CA. Contact
Mel Durham (562) 867'9224
for more information.

. CastroValley- FiddlersJam at

the United Methodist Church

209295-1519; FS 209493'
1220 ot e-mail: cbawPn@
rclcano. net. For adrance ticket
information, call David Runge

at707-762a755.
.June 18 - 23 - National

Oldtime Fiddlets' C,onven-
tion and Festival in Weiser,

ID. For information, call 1'

w0-437-1280,

JIITY
'July 13 ' 15 - 8th Crood Old

Fashioned Bluegrass Festi,
vd at Bolado Park, the San

Benito County Fairgrounds, 2

miles south ofTres Pinos, Cali'
fornia. The festival is a celebra'
tion of Califomia bluegrass

music, and will feature approxi'
mately 25 California bands on
the main stage. Advance dis'

at 19806 Wisteria Avenue in
Castro Valley, California , 4th
Sunday of every month from
1:30 to 5 p.m. For further
information or directions,
please call Suzanne Klein at
(5t0) 527-2538.

. El Caion - FiddlersJam atwells
ParkCenter, 1153 Madison, El

Cajon, CA. 3rd Sunday 1-5 p.m.
Call Omer Greenat (619)748-

3493 for details.
.Fresno - Jam at the Senior

Citizen's Village Community
Room, 1917 S. Chestnut Ave.,

every Satunday Dance, 7:30-
1l:00 p.m. Call Margarette
Smith at Q09) 924-2034 fot
details.

.kkewood - Jam at the Ma-

sonic Hall, 5918 Parkcrest St.

in Lakewood, CAn lst Sunday

from 14 p.m. For informa-
tion, call (562) 42r-9123.

.Merced - Fiddler'sJam at the
Colony Grange Hall, 2277
Child's Avenue, Merced, CA.

2nd Saturday 7-11 p.m. For
information, call Omie
lancaster at (209) 291-4875.

.OakView-Jam session at the
Oak View Commuity Center,
18 Valley Rd., Oak View, CA.

Znd & 4th Sunday 124 p.m.
For information, call Margarct
Kirchner at (805) 646lil0f..

. Oildale- Jam session at
Rasmussen Senior Citizen's
Center, 115 E. Roberts lanein
Oildale, CA. 2nd and 4th Sun-

day, L:30 - 4 :30 p.m. Call Doyn
Simpson (805) 833:2594 for
details.

.Orangevale - FiddlersJam at

count tickets nowon sale. For
information, cjll (408) 353-
1762 or e-mail: pennYg44

@ge.net.

SEPTETBEB
.september 13 -15 - 2nd An.

nual Arbuckle Mountain
Bluegrass Festival at the Blue-
grass Park between Vynewood
and Davis, OK. Featuring:
Twice as Nice, theVillage Sing-

ers, Salt Grass, Flint Hill Spe-

cial, the Arbuckles, High
Ground, Gdar Ridge, Boggy

River Bluegrass, and Mary
McDonald and Touch of Grass.

For information, contact Allen
and Rosemary Bowen at 405-

665-5226 or e-mail: rose
mary@brightok.net.

the Orangevale Grange Hall,

5S0TValnutAvenue, 2nd Sun

day, l-5 p.m. For information,
call Richard Huk, 209-745-
2232, orJoyce Reed, 916-332-
5395.

. Oroville - Jam session at
Thermalito Grange, 479
Plumas Are., Oroville, CA on
the fourth Sundayeach month
from 1-4:30 p.m. The Grange

hall is located west of Grand
Ave. exit off Hwy. 70. For in-
formation, call Bob Hedrick at

530-589-4844, or Email:
BCH462@)webw.net.

.shasta - Fiddlers Jam at the

New School, Red Bluff Drive,

lst Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call Bob
Burger at (916) 549-4124 for
further information.

.Williams -Jam sesslon at the
Veteran's Memorial Hall, 9th
& C St., williams, C,A. 3rd Sun-

day l-5p.m. For information,
call Ed Baker, 53G824-5991
for deails.

Music Store &
Restanrants With

Regulr Jarns/Concerts
.Berkeley - Ihe Fifth String

Muslc Store, 3051 Adeline,
Berkeley, CA. Jam session ev.

ery Thursday beginning at 8
p.m. For information or direc'
tions, call (510\ 548{;282.

. Mariposa - C,ousinJack Pickln'
Fopcorn MusicJam at Cousin

Jack's Store, 5026 Hwy 140,

Mariposa, California. lst Sat'
urdayofeach month from6 to
10 p.m. For further informa-
tion, please cill Q09) 966'
6271,.

oSacramento - The 5th String
Music Storrc, 930 Alhambra
BM. AtJ Sreet in Sacramento.

Bluegrass Jam every ThursdaY

from 6 to 10 p.m. plus regu'
larly scheduled house con'
certs. New and used instru-
ments, CDs, tapes, bool6, vid-

eos, lessons, wodahop, re'
pairs and more. For informa-
tion, call (916\ 452-8282.

.Sacramento - Ite Fox And
Goose Public House, 1001R
s tr€et, Sacramento, California.
Bluegrass jam session each

month between 8:30 PM and
11:30 PM. Call Grlos 

^t9168Yo.2545 for further informa'
tion.

lndependent C[ubs
.Boulder Creek - Bluegrass

Jam every second Sunday, 1-5

p.m. at Rainbow's End,13266
Hwv. 9, Boulder Creek. For' ContinuedonpageJf
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CBAs 26th Annual Father's Day Btuqgrass Festivat line-up enhanced
Featured bands and California fund Showcases announced

CBA board members and
festirral coordinators are busy
making plans to produce our
26th Annual Father's DayWeek-
end Bluegrass Festival at the Ne-

mda Counry Fairgrounds in Grxs
Valley, CA. This year's dates are

June 14 to 17, 2Nl and early
bind discount tickets are nowon
sale through February 28.

This year's line-up of talent
promises to be one of our best

ever. Specially featured artists
are Longview, Seldom Scene,

Lonesome River Band, Lynn
Morris Band, James King Band
and Kathy Ihllick and the Good
Ol' Persons Reunion. The Emerg-

ing Artist band is Ron Spears &

Within Tradition,
Added this month after the

band selection committee's
meeting are featured bands lost
Highway, Jimmy Bowen and
Santa Fe, Vince Comba and the
Shadetree Bluegrus Bop, the
Keith Little Band, the Grasshop-
pers, Lynwood Lunsford & Misty
Valley and the New Piney Creek
Veasels. California Showcase
Bands are the Bladerunneru, the
Witcher Brothes, Pacific Crest,

the CrmkedJades and the Mod-
em Hicla. Kids on Bluegrass will
also be performing this year and
a clogging group is expected to
be added to the line-up.

Festival Director Montie
Elston is responsible forkeeping

all of the rest of us on usk and on
the time line. More than 250
volunteers are needed to prG
duce ourannual festirral and new
people are alwap welcome. If
you would like to become^mrrt
of the CBA festiral team, call rol-
unteer coordinator Suzanne
Sullivan at 805-239-9445.

Festiral Security Coordina-
tor Yvonne Gray would like to
ask all people with handicaps
who need special camping ac-

commodations to qcntact her and
make rcsenations prior to May
1, 2001. You can call Yvonne at
209-9511129. Ttrere are a lim-
ited number of handicapped
camping spoa and rtservzltions

are required.
CBA members receira spe-

cial early bird discounts on their
festiral tickets by ordering be-

fore February 28,2001. There is

a ticket order form on yage 16 of
this issue for your comrenience.

For fu rther information on ticket
orders, please call David Runge

at707-7628765.
In addition to the entertain-

menr on stage there will be a
four-day children's program,
worbhops, jam sessions and a
rarietyof fmd, softdrint music
and craft randos on site. Camp
ing on the fairgrounds is included
in all three and four day tickets.
Early camping (une 11-13) is

arailable for $15 per night per
unit.

Please remember that ahq
lutelYnoPets are allowed on the
fairgrounds. This makes sense
to those of us who like to walk
around the camping area at night
and listen to iam sessions - can
you imagine the mess if every-

one brought their pes? There
are kennels in the Grass Valley
arera but arrangements need to
be made early. Call the Grass

Valley Chamber of Commerce at
530 -27 3 467 for information.

We hope you'll plan to b,ring
your family and friends and join
us this June for our 26th annual
bluegrass ftstiral.

to find Live Acoustic Music

.Atlas Cafe, 3049 20th Street (at
Alabema), San Francisco, Cd
phone 411448-1047. BIue-
grass jam session and open
mic last Thursday of erary
month,8 - 10 p.m.

.Blue Rock Shoot, 14523 Big
Basin Way, Saratoga, CA;
phone 4A8&71437.

.Espresso Garden, 814 S.

Bascom Aranue, SanJose, CA.

Bluegrus and other acoustic
music performances. For in-
formation on performers, call
Dick at 408.292-7940 or
website : wnnv. fi ddlingcricket.
com. For food information,
call the Festaurantat 40&29&
0808.

.The 5th StringMusic Store, !J0
Alhambra at J Street, Sacra-

mento, CA. For information,
c:ll (9 16\ 44282 82 . Bluegnass

Jam Session every Thursday
night at 7:30 p.m. House Con-
cert Series Performances times
and prices rary. call for infor-
mation.

.The Fox And Goose Public
House, 1001 R strcet, Sacra-

mento, California. C;.ll 916
M-254, for further informa-
tion.

. Freight and Salvage Coffee
House, 1111 Addison Strcet,
Berkeley. Call (510) 54efi61
for information, or visit their
web site at : www. thefu ight.org

January 6 - Ttre Vaybacks;

January 9 - Modern Hicls;
January 15 - John McCut-
cheon, January 18 - Dry
Branch Fire Squad; January 20
- Marley's GhostAlbum Release

garty; January 21 - Jesse Mn.
chester; February I - lnterna-
tional Guitar Night; February
8 & 9 - Ralph Stanley; Febru-
xy 16 - Trout Fishing in
America; February 22 - Alison
Brown;

. Maytan Music Center & Coffee
House, 777 South Center St.,

Reno, NV 89501, (702) 323-
5443.

. Iast DaySaloon, 406 Clement
St. (at 6th Ar,e.) in San Fran-
cisco, CA 94ll9; phone: 415-

387-6343 or e-mail:
fivearms @yahoo.com.
"Amefican Roots Music" on
Wednesday nghs, featuring
bluegrass, country/western
and folk music. Call for infor-
mation and times.

.[ast Sage Vest, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, Vest of
Ausc"dero. Acoustic music
and jams. Open Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or to
book a gig, cill 805461-1393.
(Selfrontained camping arail-
able on site.)

.McCabe's Guitar Shop, 3101
Pico BM., Santa Monica, C.A.

For information call (2 1 3) 828-
4403 ortickes Qt3) UU497 .

.Michelangelo's Pizea Parlor,
downtown Arcata, California.
Live acoustic music every
Vednesday, Friday and Sarur-

day night from 7-9 p.m., no
corrr charge. Bluegrass music
on the 2nd and 4th Vednes-
day with Aunt Dinah's Quilt-
ingPart,,. Othermusic includes
Irish, Country Dixieland, and
Folk. For information, call
(707)822-76n,2.

' Miner's Foundry Cultural Gn-
te\325 Spring Street, Nevada
Ciry C,i{. For information, call
(916)265.5040.

'Mr. Toot's Coffee House, up-
stafui orcr Margueriaville in
Capitola Village, CA. For infor-
mation, call 831475.3679.
Tangled Stringp - bluegrus
erary Sunday night hom 5 to 8

P.m.
' Murphy's Irish Pub, on the east

side of the square in down-
town Sonoma, California.
Acoustic jam session (Gltic
primarily) lst Sunday of the
month fuom 6 PM until it's
over. Bluegrass jam 3nd Tues-
dayof the month from 7-10:30
p.m. Urrc acoustic music Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturdayand Sun-
day nights; "Sonoma Moun-
tain Band plap Bluegrass on
the first Friday olercry month,
8-10 pm. For further informa-
tion call 707-9354660 or e-

mail: murphy@vom.com.
.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.

Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley [ane, Val-
nut Cree( CA. For informa-

tion call (rl0) 229-27 10.
.The Neighborhood Church, in

Pasadena, California. For in-
formation, call (8 18) 303-70 14.

.Old San Fnancisco Pizr Com-
yany -2325 Rsad 20 in the El

Poral Shopping Center, San

Pablo, CA. Phone (510)232-
%44.

'The Palms, 726 Drummond
Ave., Davis, U 95616. For
information and tickets, call
(916) 756-9901 or e-mail:
palms @yolo.com. January 17
- John McCutcheon; Febnrary
18 - Blue Highoay; February
15 - Trout Fishing in America;
March3-GoldenBough;

.Phil's Fish Market and Eatery
on SandholtRoad, Moss [and-
ing, CA. "For fine food, ftnd
Phil's". Live bluegrass begin-
ning at 7:00 PM every 2nd and
4th Monday of the month with
the Courthouse Ramblers.
Other musicians are welcome
to join in for a bluegrass pick-
ing party for the second set,
surting about 8:00 PM. For
information on the music
phone Keith Hayes at (831)
37 5-297 5. For information on
Phil's, phone Phil's at (831)
633-2112 for information, or
check out the web site at
philsfishmarket.com.

. Sam's Barbeque, 1110 S.

Bascom Aranue, San Jose, CA;

phone: 408-297-9151. Errcry
Tuesday 6-9 p.m. music from
the 20's, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Beth McNamara

and Jerry Ashford). Errcry
Vednesday night will ftature
Bluegrus music bya varietyof
local bands - call ahead for
details. Diana and the Yes
Ma'ams perform every 3rd
!(rednesday fuom 69 p.m.

.San Gregorio General Store,
Suge Road, just off Highway 1,

12 miles south of Half Moon
Bay, CA, 650-7264565. Third
Sunday (2-5 pm) : C,ounty Une
Bluegrass Band performs.

.Shade Tree Presents, Shade
Trce Stringed Instrumenn,
28062 Forbes Rd., Laguna
Niguel, CA. Instnrments, ac-
cessories, lessons, CDs, tapes,
books, videos, concefts. For
information and schedule of
entertainers call Ql4) 3$-
5270.

. Smokin'Johnnie's BBQ, I 1720
Ventura BM., StudioCiry Ci{.
Phone 818-7fi-1625. lSt Sat

urday of errery month Blue-
grass and Swing Acoustic Mu.
sic Showcase,4:30 - 7:30 p.m.
sponsored by Traditional Mu-
sic.

.The Steakout Restaurant, lo.
cated behind McDonald's in
Placerville, CA.

. Sweetwater, 153 Throck.
morton Avenue, Mill Valley, C,A

Forinformation, cdl (415) 38&
2820.

'Vaves Smokehouse and Sa-

loon, 65 Post Strcet, SanJose,
CA 95113; phone 408-E85-

9283. Bluegrus Open Micon
Continued on Nge 36
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Where Can I Go to Hear/Pt.y Some Music?
Conttnuedfron pge J4

information, call 831.338.
0706.

.Berkeley - Freight & Salvage,

1111 Addison St., Berkeley.
Occaslonal Bluegrass jaurs.
Call (5 10) 548-17 6lfor details

or to get on their mailing list.
. Ceres - Crntral California OId-

Time Fiddlers Assn. Jams,
l7alter White School, lst and
3rd Fridays 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
whitfield at Q09) 892-8655
for details.

. Coloma - at theVinyardHouse,
530 Cold Springs Road,
Coloma, CA. Bluegrass and
Old time Music Jam every
Thursday night at 8:00 p.m.
For information call Todd
Saunders at (916) 626-561r.

.Fresno atea - Kings River
Bluegrass Association now
meets at Temperance Kutner
School on Armsrong between
Ohre and Belmont a fewmiles
east of Clovis Arenue. Jams on
the lst and 3rd Saturdap ar 7
P.M. For morc information,
call Pat teNyenhuis, Pres. at
559-447 -0918, Kent Kinney,
V,P. at 559-787.3317. or Edee
Matthews, Membership at 559-
582-9155.

.Fresno - Frcsno Folklore So.
ciety, P.O. Box4617, Frtsno,
CA937 44"4617. Monthly pot
luck and jam. For further in.
formation, call NancyVaidtlow

^t 
Q09) 22 4 - 17 38 at Q09) 43 r-

3653 or Newsletter Editor Carl

Johnson, phone Q09) 229-

Ptaces to find music
Cnntinuedfrompage 31

the first Tuesday of every
month, 7 to l0: 30 p.m. Bring
your friends, instruments to
jam, pick with your friends and
get your place on our sage (4
songp/set). Seeyou therel For
information, call CBA South
Bay Activities Vice President

8808.
. Manteca . Delta Old fime Fid.

dlers and Bluegrass Associa.
tion, lst and 3rd Saturdap
6:30 - 10:30, at the Manteca
Senior Center, 295 Cheny,
Manteca, CA. Call Larry
Burrtram Q09) 823.7190 for
details.

.Moss landing - Phil's Fish
Market and Eatery, Sandholt
Road, Bluegrass music the
second and fourth Mondap of
the month. For information
on the music phone Keith
Hayes at (831)375297r.

.San Diego - San [Xego Blue.
grass CIub events -. for
informaiton, call (619) 286
1836.

Roger Siminoff at 408-395.
1652 or e-mail: siminoff
@)apple. com.

,The Willowbrook Ale House
3600 Pealuma BM. North,
Petaluma, CA, Q 07) 77 54232.
Featuring the Crane Canycn
Bluegrass Band every thurs-
d"y night, 6:30-10 p.m,

j

CBA ya9 rcll represented at the IBII{A World of Bluegnass in Louisville, KY this past October.
Ilospitdtty Suite volunteers are pictured hete left to rlght (back rcw) Bill Davies, Tom Davies,
John Duncan, lffchael kwts, Creorge ltflartin, Creorge lrcton, Bob Glllm, Dorothy Gillim and Cad
Pagter. Iheeling in fr,ont are Frank Solivan Sr., Blll Schmldt, Allen Ltght and lhthy Davies.

\-

Start the l\r|ew Year off rlght with
CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION

LOGO MERCHANDISE TTEMS
fund in your order today for: .Baseball Caps .BumPer Stickers

.Buttons .Drink Koozies .CBA 20th Anniversqf Recordlngs

.Embroidered Denim Jackets .GoLf Shirts, Henteys, T-shirts
Sweatshirts .Jackets and Windbreakers .Sports Botttes .Visors

'Lapet Pins .Leather Ties 'Ucense Ptate Hotders ...

And Much, Much More.

NAME

CITY

ADDRESS

STATE ZIP

PHONE

Make check payable to The California Bluegrus
Associadon, and mail payment and order blank to:

California Bluegrass Association Mercantile
c/o Montie Elston

4828 Vestern Arenue
Olirehurst, CA 95%14t25

For infornration, call rS0-7 49'9504
or E mail: fidle3@syix'com

Ball Cap - Black Embroidered
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered .

t15.00
t12.00

Ball Cap - White ,5.00
$t.oo
,t.oo
05.00

Bumper Sticker (CBA)

Button - lnstrument related sayrngp ............

BillWhite Tape
20tr Annirrrsary Recordfug of Father's

DayFesdvals 1-19

Compact Disc .............. .........-17.00

Cassene Tape -$t.00

CBA Member Decal 50c

Golf Shirt - M-)O0. $15.00
tt8.oo
,1t.00

Henley Shirt - Natural L-)O[
Henley Shin - White t-)00
Henley Shirt - Blh Grn, Dk Gray, L-)O[ ... 120.00
BesehllJacket-M-)O(L $30.00
Drink Koozie ... 12.00
Label Phz5th Annual Festiyal t5.00

10.00

$2.N
Leatrer Tie - Blach Clipon Asst. Beads.... i
Ucense Plate Frame

Sports Bottle -I,*geB2oz. ...tr.00
Sweatshirt , white S, M, L, XL, )O(L ........... t20.00
Sweatshin - Black, Green, L, )fl,, )OA ....... $25.00

.16.oo

t10.ooTote Bag - large
Thermal l,llug-Z2o2.
Thermal Mug - 34o2.
T-Shirts-WhiteS-)OO(L
T-Shirts - Black, Green, Lt. Gray, M')OO(L

1999 CBA FestMl T+hins, gray, XL only
Visor - YelloVGold Terrycloth
Denim Jacket, Embroidered,
s, M, I, XL, )O(L, )OO(L & )000fl,
Name on front of aborrc iacket.................
Windbreaker - M, I" )O & )o(I ................

,7.00
t9.oo

$10.00
$14.00
t10.00
. ,5,00

t95.00
t10.00
$25.00

SubToalshiPPing:#i:#'r?t#u*
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